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VOL. XIll.

TH1E HERMIT 0F THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY MRS. J. SADUEf.

E V--MARY IENNESSY IAS A VIStT.

AND BRYAN ANOTHER.

It was drawing îowards Christmas, that is to

say about the iddle of December, whn four
gentlemen sat together over their ine in the

comnfortable dining-room Of an old-fashioned bouse
in Friar sireet, inii the gooi city of Cashel. One

of tbese mas Doctor Hennessy, the hast of the

evening, the uther two were Doctor O'Grady
and Attorney Moran, while tie fourtih vas a tail,
gray-baired man of portly presence, wl ose garb,
as well as his manner, indicated the priesr. He
was, indeed, the parisb priest of Cashel, and a
Dean, moreover, oi the archdiocese. A grave
and reve:end man he was, stern enough, too, at
times, but at heart the kindest of human berngs,
as the poor of Cashel and ils vicinity knewfui
weil. Te ail the oppressed of tie country round
Dean M'Dermott was a tower ofstrrengtb, for
the igbtest andl proutiest of Clîir oppressors mot
seidoequailed before his scathing irony, andth i
indonmitable energyt w hîll icvl h lie delended the
rîgtsmcfUie poorg and the powerless. Far and
nearhof as lnaoyn as thtprelector of the wdow
anea he orpan, tie frienu of the friendless, and
th terrorp cftht wicked. Thte fiercest faction-
fght (bat erer rageid in the. streets of the old
bfiough vas suspendet, at least for the lime
being, by th scund of the Dean's voice, or
even the news of his approach. Nay, the very
children la 'the chapel werese sosruck wilI awe
wben at thet Catectiism' on S 3nday afernoon
le made his appearan e amongst thein that their
tongues vere tied wiit ifear, and 1he wlel-con-
ned answers died away on their lips as le passeti
aloff"fliiieeab-ruptly questioning eacl in tura
with characteristie abruptness, tappung lustop.
boots the whde with the end of his rîding- wlip.
Yet ow dear lie was to tht bearts cf his flock,
young and old, ihe traditional respect still paid
te his memory, after the lapse o fnàny years, is
the best and most convinciug proof. The Dean
was not inucli given ta what are called ite pleas-
ures of the table, but he di ocasionally enter-
tain some of his principal parishioners at dinner,
and could not refuse, perhaps vould net if lie
cold, acceping ±te hosptality in return.

Sach was ile venerable geitleiauii vho occu-
pied the ie-ad of Dr. Hennessy's table that day,
a prîvilege everywlîere accordeid to him, and, i-
deed, ta liih parisl pristis generally, amongsti
their own jarisbioners of the mniddle clas, espe-
cialy w there he guests are but tev and ail oet
the saine circle, as was the case an that occa-i
ston, Mary Hlennetsy and .Bella Le Poer, who
bail been cf the party, ilad retired little bie-1
fore, leaving ithe gentlemen te their polities andi
their winîe, as Mary laughingly observed.

' Now, mind,' said Mary o lier brother, open-
ing the dont again for a moment, ' mind, and:
don't stay long litre, foi-, yo know, the Esndîisi
andi Mrs. O'Grady are coming te tee. Excuse1
lne, Dean,' ste added with a bright smile,'Ifor-1
gel flor the moment, that you were present-soi
in your hauds T leave ny request.' The Deanc
smiled assent. and tie roguishl face vanished fron
the dact, tht cîrnaer vi iltîîuiming 'Di Tond
Paipiti' as sthe anti Bella ascended Ie stairs arîn
in arm n an

Leaving thee yourîg ladies Io aimuise theinselves1
in the drawving-room pending the expected ar-1
rivais, we rihi return te the gentlemen in the par-E
lor. Resuming a subject whicbh had been pre-i
Viously under discussion, Dr. O'Grady said: 

'It does strike me as sonething odd, thbat%
tiiese agrarian inurders, se tc speak, are of more
frequent occurrence in our county than, perhaps,i
any other in the kingdom. Can you account forz
it, Dean, youthat knows the country so welJ?'i

' 1 account for it in this way' the Dean re-
plied, ' that perhaps there is no county In Ire-c
land wibere se little-ustice bas been dealt out te
the people in times past, and, I an sorry te say,g

i times present. The natural consequence us
that the oppressed have fallen, in the lapse of
years, into an ugly habit or admiisterng justice
themselves--or what they consider justice-aftere
their ow uid fashion. Theyb ave long ago
lounsd out that the law is net for therm but theira
Oppressors-therefore, they ling it te the windst
-excusé me, Mr. Moran-and take vengeancei
as their motto. It is.much te be deplored, un- .
doubtedly, but is net the bard-heartedness of the
landlords aise t be deplored, and the huid in-.
fatuation that barries themn onle their doomi y--.
*Al) the fearful examples cf swift andl terrible
revenge wbich their cown eyes have steen vill not
ince themn teo treat their unhappy- tenants,

wheni in their power, wit:less rigoraus severity.'
'I believe yeû are right,Deèi !'flîdDr. 0'Gra-

dy-; ' if there weren't àorùe'sah. iifatuation
over them, surely' tht :fatè u fCha'déiçk,. shot.
Clown ii broad dsy-ligbt befoeeeverai witneasea,

ou~l aoe bela sufficîeowarningtîithmT i
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For my part,' said the host,'1 only wonder Mary Hennessy entered, followed by Bella, both fain have concealed one Irom the ailier. The stinîgy at <hles, aîd as cros as ain uid e-ai, rav-
there aren't more ei the landlords shot. Upon girls strangely excited, as liey threw an eager, Dean proposed that they shiould adjourn ta the ing your presence, sir?
My word and bonor I do ! and I think Ilte ' Tips,' searching glance around the room. drawing-roon iwith tle ladies, a motion wIicl Paob, pooh, man ; never mind Mrs. Dwyer
bloody and ail as they are, are not balf se bad as ' He is not hiere, then,' said Mary, pale as was eagerly adopted. Moran dreiw Mary's armîî -wlien shîe's out of humior, hg iiher in I
people mnake (hein out-if they were, do you death, 'I told you se, Bella-I told yau that vas under his, and -ennessy, basiîmg wàtsrnck:ce- anti leels,' ie lauligled g l a-
think WilI Gartliand vould have died ii bis bed I notlhing earthly.' remony te Bella, asked witi a dandified lisp if he tiuredly, 'we can ea.ly manage thrai. Be sure
-or-ot rs, know have escaped se long, ' Why, Mary, wvhat's the matter .with yo V might be allomete unpurclieled honr of ts- you comle, Cnow, before yoi le;re ft neiglbor-
with se many curses hanging over then like ie cried ber brother ; Moran, almost as pale as ler- corting lier up stairs. hoiotl, for i want olu iîar soie of le oid airs
sword of Damocles-ready te faîl at any uo- self, fixed his eyes on her with anxious scrutiny, ' Jut for this once,' said the sautcy girl vitih Iait an o ii Tiiperar icai rplay hik-e you.'
ment ?but said nothing-' who are you iooking for 7i an air of haughty condescension. ' Glory o you, Fathler Mc.Dernot ; ils imy-

Take care. Doctor, take care,' said the Dean ' Harry Esmond,' said Bella, aiswering for lier ' Well this once is all I ask--now,' said the self 'Il give you the best in le pipes. 'il be
vith a certain solemnity of tanthlIat impressed friend. 'Has lie not beenî liere ? merry doctor, ' but-hillo ! there's nîîsic-Shaun over, your reverence, seine dhlayi hi uweek, God
the athers ; 1 sucli subjects are not to be treated ' Why, of course not,' cried Dr. Hennessy, tbe piper, as Ilive-never came piper in better wmling, ani'1'ilike a day of it we îvlii I do go,
lightly-or, indeed, at ahl-murder is always wili a very poor attempt at cheerfuiness ; 'what time. What say you, fair ladies ! shal ie not if if waas only' Co spie Mrs. Dwyer.' So sayinig
heinous in the sight of God, and no circumstances the deuce put that in your heads, yoi pair of have hiii up staîrs for Chie evening ?' Shaun rrnck- up ' The Priest ii lis Boots' as
can justify it. Mr. Moran, nay1 take le geslinga7' ' Of course Ie win), Maurice, said Lis sister, Ill Dean descended (hie stairs wii lis iai. and
liberty of asking wliy you seems s unusually ' Tell him, Bella-ican't t' said Mary, sinking £ after le lias had saine needful comîfort for the the otler guitleinen clapped iheir han, cryiIg
grave this evening ? Is iere anytbimg partidu- heavily on a chair-' Not bere!' she repeated, inner man. 1oi lucky it wias that lie cane just ' Brava f Shan, bravo Ihr - 'eIl-.tiiid
lar coming off at the Sessions to-morrow Itat ' not here !'.her voice becomring fainter and faint- noiv.' anyhowv
you are meditating a speech-come, hoi s it ?' er; ' well, that is something strange.' ' And hoi soon lie let you know of hbis arrival,' Wheu the venerable dergn mîd i.

lear, lear!' from the tvo doctors, and the ' My dear young ladies,' said che Dean, ' vill said iMAorgan. ' The joly nid og ! wliat a hors at lia mlonr, Dr. leineny, m h.
younger pushed the decanter towards Moran, you tel[ us what it is hait lias disturbed you- budget of fui lie is, ta be sure-and hat fuu lie called oni - Safe home, Dean, God b uh
gaily saying, ' Cheer up, Phil ! cheer up-al's you seen quite agitated.' can sqeeze out of those pipes cf ibs. There' you ' And the Deani anDu, 't, our wim is
not lost that's mn danger, you know 'It twould be strange if ire were not,' said ' The Rocky Road ta Dublin' for us-won't we a good o ne. Doctor, ani i lhijk ymui fare >0

' Weli, I dn't know,' seil Moran, signifi- Bella, ' considering what ive have seen.' trip it an the light fan(astic toe by and by-that well !
cantly ; ' mat et whe yen ina consîter i ta- ' Well, veil,' cried Hennessy,' ubat did you iswih tl iue Dean's permission.' Lt was nt homeward the Dean turned bis

ger, Doctor, but 1 really do believe there's saine se Your cwn shadows au the wai), I dare ' My permission would not be vanting, Ir. iiorsehes lic-il; followiig Friar sîreel a fr-
one in danger not many miles from bere. Dean, say.' Moran, 'vere I elire, but the faut is, I must bce tIer, lie runied offi me ilir.n f ihe Rock-
y-'o, Doctor,' said Bella djth solemn earnest- t home before your dancing wilsbelhkeay totgase,landensr-de wlQ yea ilongfmeryononmac
if I w tould, fix my mind on my pros and cons in ness, ' it was no our ovn sbadows-except either commence. I lrave something to do this even- cablo uithuer sale, tlI :at ll, veing to have
any purely professional matter, iviere the feast of theur could take the likeness of larry Es- ing ithat cantint be deferred.' fouitd th ionh, lie wuanted, hie stapped ai the door
of reason and the flow of seul' are both at y mond.' Moran looked aniously i his face ; sa ni t hoilivîlu aimilughtmig, kinockedt sert-raltielis wiIth)
command. The fact is, I have been in loir ' Harry Esmond ! nonsense-begging your Dr. O'Grady, and a meaning glance uasex- the huit ui ofis whip. Nuseundame Irom
spirits ail day, and caeot, for time hlfe of une, pardon, Bella -' . changed bielNen tht hree. Nothing more was wihm. n hghit mwas cen to eimirn lhie

shake off a depression that is altogether unusual But how was it, Miss Le Paer?' said Dr. said, iovever, and just at that monent a loud inisertble hmutî. Ail was dark andti ilnt;m as elie
b , O'Grady,' uvas it younig 1-arry you saw or old knock et fle hall-door announced lme arrivai of grave.

wNonse'se man' crued the ively' hs arrythe expected visitors. A inoment and the full, - Thiss i stralnge ' said th eaI to. Iimseilf
you're ben tieiung te Mad Mabel te-day tili ' Young Harry. e iveie sitting chatting by rich voice of larry Esmond sountded cheerily in hlf aloud ; cei lhey have left liere! Auîl yet

yu g boninn ha-h, e fire in the drawing-room, I with my back te- the hall, in cordial greeting. 1-is fie fa.4e muas where wouhîl <huey go ta '
ont îvtht; aren't re ail ta be iangeal - l dange' wards the door, owhen al at once Mary called all in glow after lis evening ride through the ' True for your reverence--wilpre4 wduld they
by the neck luI we're as dead as--Brian B oe eut,1 I declare thiere's Harry ! Corne, come, frosty air, and his browni silken lair,slightly dis- go ta ?' sald deep voice so .hose to the horse's

raimoie e oh, PLiI' anti lie assumed a look cf none of your tricks, nom. Youi shan't friighten ordered, was carelessly hirown back from off sidel tIt the prient sarted. 'e mgt ias

comical gravitv that made every one saile, even us tbis time- whiere's IHenrietta? I t-urne ayone temple, Ieamingm the outline O his helad and pit idark, enderinîg object umîîile ;t ru dis-

the lawren him ef. lead, and, sure eiough, there stoad Harry Es- face clearly confieti. It%%as a finelie ad, not tance, aud a i i î nl cot f s iiii la>' o ui g r- d

You are an incorrigible wag, Maurnice !' sait mond looking in at [t door, mwhichi he heldi hait- exactly indicative of the Ighl-est intelligence, but sulicietir to hide the sound i approachin fer-

i sai g open. The hight of the nre shone full on bis wrell formned iwmîbal and firnly set, whilst the seps.
lrbatien ma tht asundit cf t tbg, îface, and T thought I never saw hiilm ook so face, decidedly handIsemne, after the Saxon ratheri ' Bur ,liy are goue-hat i ci-ar,' sauiie

confes poor Mabel's jabbering las distnrbed une grave. That, however, did not surprise me, than ti Celtic type, was expressive or every- [)atuu,' p.-rhaps ynucanlel hevre lo.?
miore than a ltle this very day. knowing what perfect command be lias of his tluing frank, manly and generous. H, ias tail • l m, your rer-rece ? li, bad e u

'Why, heowN isbat, Mrai?' inquredi the feuature,, and supposing him beuit on frightenmng -that is to say, rather abave the miitide hîeighl, flic aine &' me knowus t;higmabutmmit

Dean, more earnestly than m-itbeexpected -us girls.' wih a figure umg strength anti grace le a te- lik me' tok te the roai, t lasthecrathurseb 'Did hue not speak il ree rarely seen. ->ure i;'n tarvM' Iimn>- v n-ieu ,In mMeram ooket round before lue answeted, to ' Speak, Mr. Moran ! ne, iindeed, lie did not.' ' Wlomî have you here,Maurice ?' sait Esinl bp I gaI nuowi au f or m he

sec that ne servant was la wraiig, wich haring Mr. lennessy burst muto a lou.1 laughi. ' Ofas lie hmung.his cout ii tht hall. >1 Iiai delightedl
auscertaune%, he sait, 'I knaw 1 niay speake la course he iud not-I know ieil it was a shadov ta see, or rather ta leur, that you have Shaun mml ,ry who( are j nu rît iu ii

spic. Know, then,rail,ts yt I ucb (tan there vou sauw. One of ithose diim, nncertam shladowrs, the piper for one individual. low the feilow mu mihuit lear affari s'k
usse. nothu eng ithat Iis c neigîbaaarte rlwhich are only seen by fire-lighit. ]Ha, ha, lia ! does bang il(off i ut erriest of unes !' macitu- ' Ohu lugm om- reeren- m2 la air
lie pause ani oo e fremin anetghborthoer, Oine of the ploes-Cowprîer, I think, describes 'Te WVind that Shakes tlie Barley,' wlhiih imem: ve. aiyhoiv ; surie Qi a oa

thîen most. graphically,'-and be reeluet, with Shaun was lteni givin out in gtlonnus style, pre. <:brimumed i
as If almnost uncertali m whetîber hue ought ta pro- theaîrical emphasis, those lines train ' 'le Task': bliably hearing ithe gentlemen in the all. • Ys, but that don't anwer my queston as t

ce.'Eut we perhiaps That's so like you, H-arr-y,' said im frienid, whlo jyou are 'Suntdr exclamations of surprise followed, aud The gwA ing bearthi mny satisfy awbile catchingu s he alway did, th igushm i gietI -lui>D nybdayierebuts know wh-the Dean begged te know on wiat grounds Mo- Wi.b faint ilnumiuslto:ithat uplirts tht a e aneou l t.e go>t ?yWl, ur rev ve-e they
ran rested his opinion. The shadowsQ o li ceiing, there by ias t.a1,rne sumentaneouolytr an d'ucarr. artiu(c. VVeil, yourreveremîcL, if aniybody

SI cia almost ashameed ta tell you,' sait Phil, Dancing uncoutbly ta the qiivering flame.' 'You asked me a question, and ramiebled on te die,, N's culd Bryan Cullan-i-ryney le Rock,
overing lis voice ; and yet I ii, for I feel 'I admire your sm artness, D ctori' said .Bella soinethming else Iwithiou vaitng for an amswuer.- you k-îow--imiiself andl themnselves mere as great

anxious ta impart my harassing thoughts ta those coldil, ' bat sutch ias not our shadow, seeing We have oaly Moraan and O'Grady, and Miss as p1kpckets. 1 shuoiw your rverence
un whose prtence anti tscretuon I bave anbound- thaI it iras not urlifted ta the ceiing,' no did t ILe Pcer-.bt Is fa rt evenig-the Dean Brya's h"lé place -- it's only a step froma

ed faith. You must knowv, then, sirs, that n> dancc couîlly or uncouthly-but ihen Marytînei iiti us, but 1 um scnry te Sa>' lie caumnai le.'

bousekeeper, Honora Quin, is a great favornie and I ran ta hLie door, the figure glided away be -remaîn much longer. He has some business ta If you doot tell une tlisinsta ntwho you are,'
itb por Mabel, who spends hours together fore us with a slow and noiseless step, we follow- attend to aIthaine. Your aunt and uincle are sail the Dean sternly, .ll ayî ny' whip over

chattering in our kitchen, and crooning her ing aIl th wIray, ti it opened tie dîinîîg-room comincg, though, and my flame, of course.' your sioulders. Wiat's yur name, i sy, an

snatches of old songs. Weli, to-day she cane door and walked in. I had ta support Mary ' Your flane-I hud like te know wha that her d you lite? As for Bryan' otaanI

tatlin lathe ferenoan, andi nenaluoti nost cf the uiong tht hall, for site uvaulti have itthuaI it urusas e-tih Maurice?' Caln it I ut ut usself.' '

day with Honora. By snoie -latce she ofuîte aarny's Fetch ir sae wuli nantained bat ' Why, Aunt Vinegar, ta be sure-! be a Well, iinrenard to h

ber vay into the dining-room wbile I was at it was larry hinself, playing aio one of lis prac- thousand a year-I mean Anunt Winifred.' sori to put your reverc tovsohuth a trouble,
lunch, and do as I would, I could nt get rid of ical jokes at our expense. But if none of you ' Weil, wvel, mockig's catchuing, im> fine Ici- su i U, butmng 'on good nighit, an' t; sorry î
her. You knoi liow lugubrious is her usual saw lmn come in iere, mwhereas we both saur uliim u low ; you'il have a flame saine of these days, ami lt sec you on afool's errand !'

style of talking,. poor thing, and usually people enter ltie room, then the case is clear-it was take imy word for it, cool as yuu are nom. 'hatado you man, ynouerascal 7 saitdthe

do not much mind lher, fortunately for thenselves hisfetch we sar, behiere ilt who may or inay ' And pray how cool is that, Master Wise- Deai, ivaixing iwrothi, and carrying Out his threat
but to-day be let fat words again and again not P acre .' at Ibe saine ime, as he thought. R ut bis wbig

wrhich could not fauh to arrest miiyi attention.' 'It is very straige; said the Dean, whilst te ' A fei degrees above Zero raunyhov.'oly feil>l' ii oi empty' Space, aLd a. lor ou ckiag

Ha, ha, ha !' laughed -ennessy ; ' well, that other gentlemer looked at each other in silence, Thtey enteredI lue drawing-room, at one door, laugh sounded i his eas as If from t be a
is rich-Mad Mabel's nwors arrest a .lawyer's probably connectiig this simiguilar apparition with as pretty Mrs. Esmond, nith Mary and Bella, one of the adjacent cablis.

attention. After that, we need wonder at noth- the dark revealings at Mabel's madness. £ It is entered ait another. It was hard for thé girls Mutterîng o himaseil ' 'What a chamîge tyran-

ing, surely.' certanly very strange,' hie repeated, 'but still, t look at Harry Esnuond with anything like nical oppression ill maoikei a man or a peu-
i You may laugh, Maurico Hennessy, but 1 young ladies, I caniot help thuikng that it might composure, remembering mhat they had seen, pie!' tie Dean tock is horse by the bridle and

cannot, I assure you. be the effect of soie mental hallucination. Pro- yet they managed te conceal their feelings toler- went straight te Bryan's col tage, which iwas only
' Pray go on, Mr. Moreu,' said the Dean very bably you had been talking of grave subjects, if aby iell on the mwhole. Yet «lien Esmond titk a feu yards distauit. A ligh twas dimly visible

gravely- what ivere the words that excited nt of supernatural appearances-comue now, mas Mary Hennessy's band he missed lie br-liant throughl the soltary pane of glass that serveti for
your apprehension .' that the case? smle that liad fen cheeredb is heart, and start- c amdo, and it se happened that, appracing

' They vere these'-anîd Moran's voice again ' I selemnly assure you it was not,' repled the ing healooked in her face. the door, the Dean cast a glance oi lime interior.
sank te a scarcely audible mhisper-' Ould Es- young lady, 'on the contrary, Dean, we were as £ Mary-Mary Rennessy are you quite, quite What was ut that fixed bis eye, ant nado hir

mondi must beshmot!' merry 'us possible, and talkng of something that well?' he asked. look long and earnestly'? Thie only figure visi-
'Good God t' exclaimed the Dean in horror made us both laugh heartily. Were we not, •Quite, quite wel ' she answered forcing a ble was that of Cauth, mio sat sing înear the

and amazement, wile the blanched faces of the Mary i saile. tani Ihat held the ' rosn-slu,'-as the pea-

two doctors showed that the words had a tre- ' Of cour-e ue were, my dear; but there is Harry shook bis head-teok her two bands m santry cal the resi candle. Bryan, if ther eat

1mendous meaning even on the lips of a maniac. no use saying any more about this affair. I bis-and looked at ber more earnestly, then all, was concealed by the jamb-rall.
' These words, you will all alli, uvere quite suf- should noti likue either Harry or Henrietta te lear sighed and turned away, evidently not satis-. A thriil Of some strange emotion passed
fmcient te state any sane man having any knowr- of it-enn especal>y, for I know it woud filed. through the-stalwart frime cf the priest as he

ledge cf certain matters' frighten lier dreadfully. The more se, on ac- Before the eider Esmonds made their appear- gazedon that shrivelled bag, for such she seem-
'lUndoubtedly, Morau, undoubtedly-but what count of our seeing the fetch.after drk, 'bich, ance, the Dean retired, much to the regret Of ed, and he aid te himselif: £ Merciful Pro-

more did you gather from'the unhappy creature's yO know, is aid te denete eath tothe person thé company, after exchanging a few pleasant vhdence) ho came she c Bryn's co t
ravings? se sean. My God !' and she pssed her land words with Shaun who was by that time installed and she seems qute at home. Surely the ad

' NoIuh yda en xetta he ovrhr rw soewowudîdspeh soume on thé mwide lobby near -the drawing-roem 'nían cannât knowu -Le mnay, thiùgh, for hie is a

frequont muenticon cf Roi>' Cross- Abbey, anti hidleous dreaun. door...... ,,. -slmgugran-u m his Way'auitmighît de'schtI a
Cweluo o'clock et night, rnigbt lent'us te sappese Tht gentlemen «ete tunwiihiag to adrmît, even * When are yeu comnng ta our houase,.Slaun I. tibug. .Wtll, aumdess Le spèaks- of "it hdnself, I
sanie coannection-or give same ciue to theuman- faciti>y, due supiernatural charactertofthe appear-, ---yuire forgettng tus altogether these limes. -wdÏaot, that ta cettait! eButîtis.e-y, very
ner.iadichu the unforttue girl camne to héar sucb ance;. they:w«cuit fain bave !auahed tht girls out A Wiaha, long lite to your reverenice, is' am ii ltrange 1
emmnau words--if hear themnshe did. o . f their conceit, but semehowr-none of uhewn4el t day Id forgot 70, an>'hofr Bdi 1to telijdd 'He5kaked aîtbe door, and Bryaulhimself

fient tht doorwas suddeniy Chrowo open, anmd disposédtc laughi though even that tey woiuid the frtbybuur, revecnee&Mrs D*yer.is mg yïod[o en t. G'ha th -ssr
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prise when he saw- a-o stod ti ti Whsdyitbe Ata?.Whaka'
asweredte Dcsni's'Gdu,.TBryl Tit oil uarca 'forwaduthat'we7 aba
awred chelu ' Gu sera s e kiiiyuro-eansö itie tocsin; la a word, that a-e, bou inakt erul•Gud save yu yonr re- g tocarsinar

-ci .-.- - aýpoài ta arma?.
renceis tijou thaî's it, sir ,iV Ianswer you. Ail that can e done by the clerg;

Awd dwIielse would it be l' said the Dean of the Polish ergy ar doing valiantly. They bless
Castel stepping n au-ilai Bryanok Laid cf the they console, they care, tiey support. The churcbe

are open te the wounnted j ire priesta fear nt te
ie Jpose thmselves to al périls in order ta succou
Wil)i the i baste ta the door-post, youi her bretran, andibless them fr it.

reerenca . heon one knows a baias p d and is passing o
No, ne, Brya ne n, I have only a: mi- that laat-what souls; and faith have suffered ther

ment losîàady.'u*. ring a century, itl is impossible not ta feel thi

Sbut I "cai'î lana-e tisadoa-opé.en rrthere is a great Catholic cause there. The Polis
VeU, b cclergy are national, and there s neot a single priei

your reverencesuch a ngialt as tins, and if I aslnt among ther ahase henni d o test wit il
it, màybe thebaste woulds uin away. teart of is. country.

The Dean lookedr ound Cauth had retreated Yeu wish ibat we should preach war. Saould c

ntai the fsnrthest corner of' the cabin a-iere the do so, are yon certain thanso ae of your party woul
tari>' liglat scarcell enairaited- . IC.. net remind irr ibat we are ministers of pence ? 1

eCould we not, bewever, do more than awea ar tdoin
I merely wished ta know,' said the Priest, -speak louter and excite all tearte for this unfort

lowermé rhis voice, 'if yo eca itel ine au-ere nite nation ? f examine not wbether we could (
thenM Innthas ara gmme . se; but, ifre da nooa, who prevents us ? Who?

.ene, raeui laBhis- you; yes, ye; wa-io always drive thie clergy behin
n your reee c ad ran mcr ithe altar, and who call hem lforaard when that sui

amnazed, 'nJ do yen tl rme liy ara gaoe.' . yocuiou, who fetter tem, aud theu repronch the:
Ceriainly ; I have been knocking repeatedly for nor acting ; you, wàowished int arms shoul

at le doirr of t le bui wliere they bld ltaken ie laid down at Castelidardo and wishlt that th

shelter, atid I find it eti irely deserted. Do you sboulld be taken up at Warsawa; you, Who exho

potbera ta silence uben they speak of, defending thei
know ani lnrg r' lea salves tigainst you, and te be violent -hean you thiti

'O th asorra ilhing, your reerence, the sorra te>ey' nay assist you.
ibine. Gti od lielip therI ! whats caens of them, There is something more seriors on this occasion

at ail 3 Sure, ii l corne down iai and heavy tan wib both the most elevated and the gravest intera
esta of Poland induce me ta tell you. It is you, Si

them lhai brought tirerat la i .and those Who folloiw you -iL is yon Who not on1
I- ush, Br> au, iusi P sard the Dean solemînly, cast a cloud over, but destroy the best causes, bi

tho aliing must be left ta the Great Ruler ai meddling with them; you who rendr liberty re
ail, I. Is noi for you or me ta judgel our fellowi- pected, and ruin it by uniting it ith force and r

creatures. Sa voisr don' know anything ai. ail volution, which destroy il. An honourable nie
,btTn.or iuiierti'sgone tPdoes net kuow how ta move, pressed between tw4

about .rliereo obstacles-laws w t prevent w-liat ie wisbes i

Before Bryan ansavered lie looked cautiously sy- partiles which corruit walut Le wishes to accon
out w to the darkness, peermrg air avery side, as plisht
il ta iake sure litat no ane was within ear-shot. If we could give the signal you demand, w
I-e iien mou-ad closenetire Dean, nd wotion- ould ceme ta the meeting? Ttose not called o

ehîee e n, an-hispmotio - 'We could induce generoussouls and Christian hero,
ing for him o bend cown iteishsad,ohispered tohasten, and at your voice would come revolutior0n
his ear:-- is te fail on that noble and religious nation to mac

-l'il tell yaur reverentce w-iat I ouldn'It tell it tIeir drey. We could summon eagles, and vulture
the face ai clay barrin' yourself. Tim is net would ca me. Tis is the grent danger of Poland.1

the man be used to be, aiail, at ail, an' a a lrai ntaobey you if you promise thatthe reu-ticmna ir ust t h, e ai, a ai, ln tioa sah al etmatidl ia-IIl. If La Vendeswas
afeard there's somethimg running in his ed this great, it is because you were not there. If 1789 wa
time back tiat's 7no for then go0d for lIis soul P compromised, it is because ycu were present.

-e siepped back a pace, and the to ex- Moreoier, the signal is no longer ta be gvn it

ctancd a loct ai saletîru irpori. '£ hia-s flai toue. 3Mon anc ding iwae -cpraying. WiVial ra
h appen ta-morro ? Should God permit it, the vie

ver>' iung brought are ont to-mrght said tia tory or deetat muet be glorious-that Poland shal
Deanru mi nunder lone ; 'i have Leard things came out of this unequai struigg mare free and men
tbair aubleu<'ne ant a httle, and I thonuGht I deserving tran everof love, comapassion, and respeci
would make an effort ta prevent bloodshed.: You say that liat nation aili not be free excep

Bryaniraot bis h-aid. ' Pr afeard tha ar-I "rag bus. Y uare ro-gl. ibandoned te revolu
dri l-bu i arybai>' se, c lon, it sirulti trembrle for its liberty. But raa ; i cri

n caîî do it-but if anybodycaniutertain better lpes. The blood wbieb fl-wsic fruit
coo- r joui, i you carn oinly get speech of fui when it is pure. Even victorions, were the caus

tîscîra. corrupted by the agitators throughout Europe, i i
lrioita bngin tef'ear vili be noe eas lost; -even vanquished, if servel by patriotisni and

\\ti b. \Vel bgmîi it Bear w llye n o asy faihli only, u will rise again, fr justice is eternall
mat If . Well, good tog b, Bryan ; we must justice , a
Dii) u 'outrbet, andtileave the rest to God.' Do you know ,Sir, o Ia should wish t aserve Po

Sr . iseg, ire Dea nemountedL is horse, and land ? It is in the councils of the nations of Europe
iad jun.st excriaged a la>l kîrd greeting auith the would,i ai te cost of my blood, persuade those wlu

aid nat, wten a hoarse voice spoke in lie hear- can accomplish what we cannot tat there is a grea
iniquity ta b repaired, a right scandnlouasly vio!ate

ir2i bng lîr, yiigîtylirt il came fra îLe>' te be restored, a barrier necessary ta Europe and t
could noi a:aram, and it atd :- France ta be raised. And may we a never know te

Go iuomne, Dean McDermot, and Jet justice wat extent we may require that harnier, of which
take its- curse - you aigit as well thirnk to Providence so admirably marked the place, and
sofen ihar Roctk there as the bearts of wlim ich las been so imprudeptly and unwortily sacri-

youre lookling fori this nigiht.' F x, Bishop of Orleans.
- Ged bIr rini t' uPaid Bryan, ' tu-ta ca that

be .'T Q7 TeI r r rrpIfr.i, !'
Frend - osad the Dean, addressing the m-

virible ,cooquisi, ' it lis an .evi purpose tihat
biuis rthe eye of God's anointed mi rister.-
Cain I bit speak eveu a few words wth those
per-ons a-liom you lave reference, it might
be rheir own amVaio, temporal and eternai!

A. scffmîg lrhgit adse i only ansaer, and the

Lu it oui trai nothing could then be doe,
an , t t k irs ra>' · meward, leavinr

Bryan as ill a eae aS IiiiselIf, thougiL ha tried
to coiceal it-frotar Cauth, iho, strange enough,
madt rrthirler remark .or inqumry as tol te object
otcit rcDeai'à risit.

e 'l, be contin ue l.)

TEE BISHOP OF ORLEANS ON POLAND.
The Bishotp O0,'lans bas publiaed the following

pi> l tthe appeai inade by M. E. Quinet ta the Ca-
tboli clergy in favor of Poland :

Sir,-Among the asonishing events which one
a ren axperiences lin these extraordinary limes, it ias
rate' eappeed ta cie ta meet any equal t that

caue d b the appe a rtthe Catolic clergy, pub-
iahed b you in the colimnias of the Siece and the
opinion .Nai aa2.

II j-on,Sir, wh sonaime years aince wrote tbis
phrase, ,Catholicia mnt abe dishonoured--that la

ht enugir, it must ta smothered in mud.' Son and
paiif iO theCatholie Church, my band trembles in
copying itis outrage. i must surmannt a sterog re-
pgrance in order t write ta the author, and you
ac-rt eetene me but li tle if I entertained any other
feeling, Yoti wounltaugi at my credulity if I did
rai nS rut the praeris youi address to-daytIo that
-I.--g.' whe nàaIlr you se crurelly attacked yesterday,
and whose bonor yon wound even in that prayer.

TNeeraeless, I will-1 oIught-to responl t a
etallenge so strange airt ain ac oneself, while
reading il, a-hether it rs a homage or an insult-a
snare or a defiance.

You accuse us ic the first words of taking uir i
place on the strongrsaitsid-. This calumny enrages1
me. ve rae in Great tiricdni, on the side of Ireland i
in tce Esi, for the Chrisianus of the Lebanoni; in
Amrlisica, on the Wi'e or ie ,laves ; la Russia, On the
aide airPoland ; in Italy, un the side of the Pope ;:
itroughut ttc antire world, na ti aide of the weak,i
the poor, the childreni, the deserted ; on the aide ou
rnodesiy, conrscience, probity, of ail here below thati
is buffeted, iesulted, cruenied with Jesus Christ.
That is how we arie on the strongest side.

yNeu tay tat ae have during the last century
Li o beu tie ibnN ofl Puland.

Wen hn'puîriIe history of the last century I see
lirai Pope Cient XlI -wrote on the 3l of 4pril,1
lui te trhe Kin of France ta the King of Spain, toe1
ire Emeror of Germany, l favour of Poland ; thati
tlenunt XIV again recominended that great cause1
I tienI of September, 1774, 15 days berore he ap-f

par--ai befre Ged ; that 20 times-bear this in rnind1
-r public and solemcn documents these two Popes1
ak.ne in Europe iproested with all the energy in- 
aired b> faith, charity, love of justice, against thec
iiqreh f t the conquest snd parititon.1

nr I red in the sanme history of the last century
that -n the 8th of November, 17Î3, Voltaire wrotei
ta the King of PrUssia, ' Itsla pretended that it was 
yeu, Sire, who imagined tIepatition of Poland; and
Sbe eve il,tbecause it wa a stroke of geniua.

Afteruthis trange exordium of the prayer you ad-
dreas ta us,.what, Sir, de you finally demand of as ? 
Our money ? We are ready. to give it for the vic-
tims. But yoc Say yourself that there la na-question
here of collections. Our words? Who thon ias
spoken during n century?-wo b ave written soe
elonqent>ly-who are petitionilg at tins moment for1
tbe.Poles more than th Cithlicas? Ta la I notaoeofl
ne, the Cout de Maistre, wha from the fiBtprEn
claimed the partition of Poland execrable ?i

CasvERsuo.-On the 15th uit., Wm. Spooner was
received into the Catholic Church by the Rev. J.
Hughes, P.P. of Naas.

ST. PATaîE's DAy i Tis MrETOPOLITAN CHURcIt
-The festival of our glorious Apostie was solemni-
edi a the cathedral, Marlborough-street, Dublin,

with great devotion and grandeur and ritual obser-
vance. The Most Rev. the Arcbbishop of Dublin
celebrated the Pontifical Mass at twelve o'clock, and
alsa delvered a uist interesting and learned dis-
course on the emient virtues and fruitfal mission o
our national saint. Bis Grace was attended by Vary
Re-. Canon Pope as assistant priest, and by Very
Rev. Canons Seogh and Power as deacons assistant
te the archiepiscopal throne. Reu. William Irwin,
0.0, and Rev. Mr. O'Neill, C.C., ofilciated as deas-
cons of the High Mass Under the direction of the

IRev, Dr. Murray and Rev. Dr. O'Connor, tie impos-
ing ceremonies were carried out most edifying by the
students of the Holy Cross, Clonliffe. Much credit is
due te professer Glover for the truly effective main-
ner in which the fine organ choir of the church r-en-
dered the sacred music on the occasion. Benedie-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament having been imparted
by the most Rev. Celebrant, the vast concourse left
the churu, edified and consoied by the solemn funa-
tion they ad witnessed, and the eloquent discourse
they bad beard.

TrE GREAT CATLuEDRAL OF ST. PATuecK AT An-
mAon.- To the Irish Cutholics at Homne amd ./broad.-
WVe, the unwortby successor of St. Patrick in the
See of Armagh, make this appeal to you, Irisht Ca-
tholics, with the tullest confidence in that generosity,
which las ever distinguished the genuine Irish Ca-
tholic, as often as the cause of religion, of charity,
or of true patriotism, has callei for is exercise. Our
cathedral is nowu approaching lis completion. We
have made a.last appeal, tierefore, ta the people of
our diocese for aid ta finish it. That appeal, ve
doubt not, will meet vith a generous response. But
as the aid which we atill require for the finishing off
the work, is very considerable, it Las been suggested
to uS ataw ought tO seek On this Occasion the co-
operation with our own people of their Caholi
countrymen u cther dioceses and l other lands.
And, indeed, where is the Irish Catholi to be found,
lu ny part of the varld, iwho wil say thatnArmagh
tas no clRims urpon hira? la net Armagh a bouse-
hold word witb im? Armagh, the name of the
sacred city of Ireland-the Jerusalem of our country
-where that glorious Christian temple stands on its
own Sion, proclaiming to all who see it the triumph
of the faith of the Irish Catbolics over ages of suf-
fering, ani at the same time their undying vene-
ration and love for the memory of their great Si.
Patrick. Yes,é, be it retembered that this is the
most beautifui churrch ever seen in Ireland-the no-
blest monument ever raiaed te the memory of our
apostle. Now, ithen, that, rvit the blessing of God,
w are about to put the fiiusting band to this great
work, we Mayr count with certainty on the aid of our
faithful countrymen throughout the world. And the
daugters of ifreland, who by the ardor of their faith
and the puriy of their lires shed a glorious lustre
on their country at home and abroad-hey who are
ever la the van where religion or charity leads, will
not be indifferent ta tbis appeal. They would rather,
if necessary, in their desire ta see this gireat Chtris-
tian temple of Ireland completed, rival the .zeal of
the women of Israel, when they offred their brace-
lets and earrings for the work of the Tabernacle, as
we read in the 35th chapter of the book of Exodus.
Let as in conclnsion observe, that 'il wnitd be im-
possible: te send a colleetar ta everyone who will
wish to.contribute-on this occasion, the Post-office
affords a-ready means te aIl ai forwarding their sub-.
sci!pipons, whethercby'letters, of credit, -post-ofiice
ords', or postage stamps. Ali communications may
be addreseed t the Rev. Charles Quinn, C.C.,

Tire Corkc Examiner ef Thrsday, certains the tel- com~e lue> rd t t ltramnia ncoato the lovely bride of its future monarch ; ba
oewing parsgraph: - r-ior ire timegain ute thesruefl counitenanceI of the PeterbourghQuixot

The number of persons hiurt mn the disgraceful riuo betrays no sign of gladness, as his lugubriouis:voice fieTIc ncutr aiersos ctera a-c wntcti aail--
of the loth is much larger than was at firt imagined.u c
On the night of the riots Sub-constable Levyi of the Whilst stands the:Coliseun Rame shall stand; t
Ptrick's Hill Station, was brought toi the North In- When falls the Coliseum, Rome stali rall.* a
firiaryi, sufferig fim osevere scalp wounds, a deep Maynooth once demolished, and Romanismr must dia. in
cut on the handi and seveal contusions on other appear-so, at least, thinks poor Mr. Whalley. That
parts of bis body. The isub-constable etated tàLthae consummation once achieved, and Protestantismnwill 1
was :ndeavoring to arrest a Mueanw hm lacesaw ned no ower to defend it against Popery. . A dozen t
throwing stones, when ha was-knocked downr beate, Colsen'os may start up and levael their aturdy blowas m
kicked, and pelted with stones by the mot Sub- a the State Circh, and the State wil! pre- S
constables Feaghery and Irwin, two country police- vent its deolition by propping it up with pillars of K

e said that if parties were 'br-oight up before 1ii
onvicted of snh an offence ha woud have no teai-
ation in passing a severe sentence, The offence af
ssembling t.prevent a holding of.a Protestant mtee
ag for réligious Worahip.
Itis an interesting tact that although as many s

00.cases arising et of drinking are brought befor
he magistrates of thiajolicé courts every Mouds!
aorning, there were only. -44 on the moraing attel
n. Parick'a et the two city police-offices and efivo 5
ingstow]n.

Ùî¶ gh honilste a led h idesi ter. men t Wt Lhn rinorf;bomn, bath,0.l y9111
thé subscriptionsin a book tot hokept spe.ciàyI for sofeêing from contùsionscnth&a'd and'faee

è.. esau n i f f t stn -h an,hthe urpoan,.a d publish them i tn the ee.e of the .ight' The ire
leàding newspapers of the province, and of Dublin..t snb-bonstables now lienat the iùfirriar7, and. are ra-:

y †~ - t JoessP DIXoN, pidly becoming convalescent. Theriotr.tbemselves
s, Archbishop of Armagh ldid not coma aff antirely scatheles Durin tha>
s Armsgb, March 2, 1803. 'night two men Leary and ronicame tothe North
- DIsvrasIs KaaR.-The following bas been re. Infirmary te have their wounds dressed. The former1
r ceived by M r. Maguire, M.P., from the Bishop of had received a bayonet thrust in. the.aead, bt ithe

Kerry :-- wônnd was of a very slight nature, and after the
n "The Palace, Killarney, March 12, 1863. .woud had been dressed he left the infirmairy. Thre.
e "Dear Mr. Maguire-My attention was attrated inJuries of the other man were, however, of a more:

at seme time since by an able article in the Times news- serious nature, lie laving received three 'bayonet'
h paper, which went to prove, from the diminisbed wounds in the thigh, and being bleeding must. pro.
st number of marriages, the extent of distress la the fusely. Dr. Sullivan, the bouse surgeon, living
re cotton districts of England. I wiabed ta apply the dressed the weunds, endeavored-to iu.cuce the man

sane test ta ibis country. As nearly ail the mar- tu stay in the infirmary, but probably fearfil of the
e- riages of our people take place ii Shrovetide, and as:.coosequences of being identified as engaged ainthe
,d their number at that season is principally affected by nigln's . rioting, he refused ta do so. Last ight

the preceding harvest, I have tad the returrs made passed off most peaceably. There was not a single
g from Ash Wedneasday ta Ash Wednesday of the last attempt ma.de tu renew the rioting O he night be-
U- threce yeari. The number at Catholic marriages in fore.
S-l the county of Kerry during that time is as follows: CAurfoXED.-LI Moynahan and Jeremiab Yfene-

It Fro- Ash Wednesday, 1800, ta Ash 85 van (Rosa), were waited upon iibis week by Mr. .'-
d Wednesday, 18L................. .... onnell, R.\, and cautioned as.o their future con-
ts Do. 1861-02.........................1,212 Iduct. They were plainly infor'med that sympatly
m Do. 1862-63........................ 834 meetings would net b allowed, and that if they per-
d leave you to calculale the decrease par cent. The sist in beni they ivili be called up for judgment.-
y Cathaolic population of the county, according te le .Skibbereen Eagle.
rt census of 1861, is 195,109. Those who are ekilled Tus Rio-r Ar BIsALIA. - h Li stated ta b tie in-

in such statisiics will be able to say how far the tention of the iguvermaent ta institute an iuquiry-into
k number is an index of the puverty ef our leple--f ite riais at Baillna and the ' alleged inaction of the

Supposing thei population te remain the -eame ain uconstabuilary,' on the occasion.-Evning Posi.
o, '61, the marriages are this year about 1 in 234. Ac-
r- cording ta the registration tables for England, in .TE U±rrALIC UatvERrr.-An attempt ta vitally
r, 1861 they seem ta.have been about i in 1214 ; and injure this great Catholie Institution lias been made
ly think I saw in the foine and Foreiga Revient that, by publishing gross misstatiets respecting the
bY according ta a late censuis, in Spain they were 1 in conduct of its students, on tbe occasion of the rejoic-
- 125. On matters o this kind, bowever, moy sources ings fur the Royal Marriage. la ibis attemp the

e- of information are very seanty. The Protestant pe- ' disaffected' party liere, and the anti-Catholic party
n pulation t of the county of all denomination: sa given beyand the ciannel, have united their efforts. t
'O in the census of 1861 as 6,667. As these belong ge- wais a serious peril for the great cause of relgious
to nerally to the more opulent class, the number of their education becuse, if the statements, boastfully pub-

- marriages i nut likely t have been much airected lished by the Nation, were net as a-e assert them ta
by the prevailing distress, andI may, therefore, be te, a tissue cof gross exaggerations, the Catholic

o assumedi as a constant quiity.-I remain, ruy cieur Umirersity would have received a vital blow. The
n. Mr, Maguire, yours very faitLuiily, character of the University is nat affected by the
es "I DVn DMoRIAiTY, misconduct of a few individial students, no matter
r- Bishon of Kerry. how bad and censurable that misconduct may bave

e John F. Maguire, Esq., Cork.", beau, but it would be almost irretrievably injured if
s agirs. aadrks o the boastful statemeut of the Nfialion thit the entireTis Mor .RIs.-I i au adresa tabis fellawr- body of the students shared in a disloyal enieule were
- izens NIr. J. F. Maguine arites m at as unîrutlzful as t la seandalerra. Tiret n fea- cf

cThe wanton and disgracelul outrages whicb tk the sturdents acset o hn ttepramntings of an ameny-s place o e renight ae hu 10th, r d it necessry>' mous latter published in the daily organ of' diaieefc-.5 tat sama refereuce abeuldire made Iota Iera b>'me lo'l cietcacymr yTa ncnir'poio
. thus publicly tien' is unfortucately true. That mncendiary produc-

pThere my be some persons in tiis city sa swollen °rnithough signed aStudent af the Catholie Uni-
Tbrial esm eras1 rsot' as-l e ty' asnet, a-aare assuncti arittee b>'au>'oe

-with self-conceît antd folly, as te imagine that they connected with the University. The fact that a fewachieved a triumph by tue stupid and wanton des- canneaded youth we ised The facidtdeclata-, «il rucionof heproe;t ofther nofensve ellw-bot-hneadedyantrs a-arc ailet b>' the rabiti declama-
e ctiorrn of thae propery io athe inoffensive ellw- ltions of a sensationist writer is less ta te wondered
t. citizen, whoner dit hatrm ta theri tt the o at than deplured. BuLt iL is an outrage upon truthresuit which tas been achieved, is this-th.t a heavy and decen h htat dtmifcondmt ai these ta-oor
- burden will be imposed upon the industriens rate- da eenîcy te exulanti mascrbat eta s tantirw bor

payera of the city, who will have ta pay, by increased l
- rates, in a time of severe pressure, for every shilling f suence the Catholics of Irelard and indebte for the
eof damage done on that night-tharsforbeatrce.as .r serions bloe wattempted upon their most cherished

sbeen entirely exhausted on the part of hsae respon- educational institution. The anti-Catbolic press,
sible for the pence of the community--and that those both here and in England, bave improved the occa-y who have incited others ta violence, or themselves slan t> making the boastings ai the Nation the

y taken par in the outrages wbict have taken place, groundwork for injurions assanuts ipon the Universi-- have rendered their principles, if such they really ty. These aitacks, however, can do harm only inhai e odious in the estimation of every friend of true proportion as the misstatements find credence. We
- l 't n feel cnlled on, then, tdeclarei that the story told by

> Il la te iarcsc flti>'ta proendt tnthîe bad cona- thre Naai respecting the miseonuciaiftIre Osîbalie
t duct of that evening was not the result of premedita- Uniersito students is a graiscxdggeration ant paor-

tion, or tIhat the inflammatory appeals posted through niversitnyf trean ists ai. tg case. An autnrita-
the city on the night of Saturday and the morning of' rio tatemeat anr he sfbject .t cae beliava, lidue
Sunday did not necessarily inerte ta acts of violence. lime irement on he t wie anti i due
The premeditation rias displayed in a manner quite te eau toa tthe Un aersit pbas promptd tke ovni-y
notorious-by the marching of large bodies of young propen tat ta Univfreusait atsoiltent ry i
men, affecting military order and precision, and evi- Itibsal1èotiaa, ordislayaty te tie titane.fImuai
danty acting under orders. The effect of the Pla- te a niatter of painful surprise ta our renders that
cards was evident nat only in the destruction of the any stp of the sort shoula have become necessary.property of those who illuminated, but in the song, The Catholie University was founded by the Popecries, and catch-words w ich were repeated during and the BishopittofIrelandns a barrier or bulwarkthe night an every part of the city. Sa iait, beyond against the revolutionaryspirit of the age. Catholics
doubt, those who organized the marching and the are loyal net from interested motives but on princi-demaoustration of physical strength, and a-ho scat- ple, and as a matter of strict religious duty. Suchtered their placards over the walle of the city, rre loyaity is i l i way inconsistent with devotedfealtey
moral)y, if not legally, responsible for every act of ta their faith, or the iost earnest aspirations for- theoutrage committed on that night, and for every sil- freedomn and welfare of thir native land. Bat it is
lings worth of damage done te property, as aweil as, totally inconsistent and irreconcilable with the con-for the payment for the damage in the shape of tax- duct which the Natotion untruthfully ascriesa to theation. Whether such was the intention contemplated great body of the students of the Catholic Universityby the authors of the absurd manifestoes, and the on the occasion of the marriage of the eldest son ofaffectation of military parade, T should net say; bui their Soveroigu. This La a malter upon which ne
they muat bave known that they were wantonly and apprehension ourght for one moment te allowed ta1awickedly playing with the passions of the urnreflecting exist. The Catholic Prelates, in their solemn ad- 2f and inconsiderate, and se far as they could do sa, dreas ta tbe clergy and people of Ireland on the oc-tF giting a license to the very worst-class in the com- caeion of the foudation of the University, thus clear-1munity. It is t o be oed that those whoe are re- ly define the spirit which shoulti prevail amongst itst sponsible fer wbat thus took plhce are thoroughly students. They sa:-'Shoulire Sovereign af'
ashamed of the fruits o their etil example, and that theso raims aven tave ta invoke the loyalty io thef
on no future occasion wili they venture ta offer the well-disposed against the designas of turbulent mon,asame provocation ta the authorities, or to imperil the the youth brought up in a Catolic lUniversity wouldproperty and the lives of their fellow citizens. be fliond in the front rank of the defenders of order,

I shahl now only say t athose a-ho bave been, te- and ence the British statesman who would surroundcyond ail tdoibt, the authors of the mischief on Tues. the throne with devoted subjects, and give t societyday ngit, and who, u tbe name of their country, good citizens, must, on the ground at least of a vise
Lave inited ignorant and unreflecting people te acte state policy, sincerely desire ta see the youth of Ire-of which the autiors and instigators have every rea- land broughtn ip according ta the strict principles ofa
son to be ashamed, that the>, by their conduct, bring tre Catholie faith. We think these emphatic vords
the cause of nationality ainto disgrace and contempt, of the Fathers efthe Irisi Chureh are entitled taand associate its idea vith violence, fanaticismsuand more weight than the incendiary declamation of anytyranny. If the> really hold the cause of country s anonymous writer preteuding ta be 'a student of the Ilsacred as they affect ta do, they take the worat p3- CJatholic University.' The meaning of these words i
sible mode of exhibiting ther sincerity ; for what cannet be misunaderatood or disputed. Ve are per-
enemy ta their cause coulainliet upon it greater in- fectly certain that the great bulk of the University
jury than they do by their own deliberate mauifes- Students felly answer the description anticipatingly
tacs, anti the nuancer lu a h thre>' folow tem Up. given of them by the Bishope. The thoughrtless mis-n

GovERNENT REwARD.-In compliance with te conduct of a few, urged on and timulated by pro- 
format request of the city magistrates, the govern- fessional disturbers, has been miade the pretext for a
ment have directed that a reward of £50 te offered assailing the whle body, and for attempting te injure si
for informationis leading ta the arrest of the persons the institution to awilh they belong. The atrempt,e
w.ho committed breaches i the publie pence on the will iail, as it wlil have afrforded au occasion toe
night ai the 1thi. fIt la intendied tirai tris sumr aai vindiicsa thre t-ce Catbiolic principlce ai layalt>' anti
Ire dividedi into saller sîrra.- Exammer. . attachment ta tIra thrnone-upona whiech alone a great

Corns, Saturiay Night.--Mr. John Ly-nch as etucational Institution coulti attain te solidi and tint-
chargedi to-day ai tihe polie-office a-ith btving been abne suiccess.--Ctholic Telegraph.
concerned ln inciting the ob îo the destrction ai ANoTHEa CAMPoAloN AcAINsT 3LîAaJoT.-ir.
propert>' arr Turesday night st. After tIra bearing Wiralley, tIra rnember for Peterborough, lestdecidely'
ni some uvndance an tire part ai tire Crewa, tIre me- a êbrick;-" nay' ta do him justice, heais more -enaxs
glati-aies decidedi au taking informations, but rature- puropoiti -be clings fi-mly- ta Lis resoiva, anti tiras
able ta asaizas, acecepted bail four ttc diefentiant's ap becomes brick aud moiriar. Withr suet matariala forn
pearrance. Tira court wvas ci-roddti exces,-lî. bricklayiug in propriac persoai, it la ro' surprisings

Cons, Mercht 17.--The niais in Cent wera renewedt tIret lac should bava baillt a lover in WVales, toi stanrdt
at aighît being St. Patrick's Eu-e, b>' the National- as a bularrk against the ngress ai Romanisermino.

ists, whor broke tire window-s cf seu-aal houses, anti Briae. Everyo tirai actas parliamentary pîra-:
brote into the hause ai an obuoxious Dissenter. cocedings krnows tirat certain membcîers bave cetrat
The moL ruarchedi througihthe cit> la milita-> arra> hbbies, designatedi irnnirliaenary-> parlaince, me-
airant 3,000 stroug. Tire magistrales ara prepared lions, whicht revolva as regnlarly' as those o lthe pla-v
with a strong farce ef c-au-alry, infantry', anti police, nets round tho sua. Mn. Whalley" a notior la nt!b>y'
la auppresas an>' further outtrak. anti invaristbly direotedi against tIrai stronghold ai

A respectable petean namedi Lynch a-as prosecutd Popery-, Maynooth. Ur Transatlantic cousins arc•
onSatuirday' b>' cira police, ai Gark, ion bl.ving been Idecimuating ecI othrt; tte Prench are gradually

o n e f th e w h i n i e o r e c u a e th m o to nstl n g te ma s lv es la M ex ico ; V icie r E m m a n ur l's j
cammnit the outrages which disgracedi tirai cil>' anu myrmidons areaoting dontelylsbet fa
Triestin>'night. Tira magistrales teok informations jthe lagrtimate Xing, as if ti' a-were sa man>' ecve, s
ageinet him, and sent the case for- trial ai ibe assizes.I anti tire Pales are once more tnrning uipon their op- o
It lesl t e toped tht sonne ai the guilty' parties all prsos Buit Mr..Whralley heeds them nul, anti troue r
bu brought to justice. Tire Govarnmant iras utferedi as tih, neeia to the pole, he lui-ms hln ta the naur-u
a rew-ard ai £50 far informmation leading ta lhe erresi sery a of Romnirem, anîctart dow jotya.uTe
ef auj of the rioter-s. teart ai-the-empi---s-pourin fotrt jyu"wel-d

sauanaf vrewes May thre- tioir gmape
eotuî'mpon its outworks, and University Professeraundimine it with tIeir subtleties, it will stand pior
against them ail whilst mammon , caul:iurchaseou
ward conformity ta it. On!'lalt Mayùoothabe love!.
led ta the ground and aIl-l wi hé' wl -with th0Church established by lawand supported by suh
legislators as the Solon of Peterborough. He is n t
ta be diverted from his noble purpose,- elither by tie
ridicule, the sarcasm,' the laughter, or the abuse o
bon. gentlemen on etthei side or bath sides of the
Honse. They don't.ses the danger looning ira thedistance with his eyes. -Short-sighted mortals thatthey aret they cannot detect s PLhainix sword of deaunder every caadeek,,a. .Ribborima's revolver coi
cealed in each student'sbosom, nor a knot of the e.Patrick's Brothérhood la every group assermibled te-gethèr in treason-brooding Mayncoth. Far-seeîug
M1r. Whalley, antd perhaps balf a dozen mtote seers
like himself, are the only ees amonga, the 054 J'e.
sanages in. whom the legislative wisdocn of the Ea.pire is oncentrated who are gifted yith his keenaad
naerring second-sight. Yet, wilh all bis penetrs.tion ta affectL not ta sec the half million sterling or

more oquandered upon the Protestant Church in ir.j
Iand, nor the vast revenues of that nursery of rabid
Proteslantismu, Trinity Collage, nor the thouegnda
apon thonsands flong away uselessly uo Endo e
Schools, although live-sixths of thle inabitants c
che coun try will have none of the ministry Of a
Ctaret, and cannat, withont elangernent ot ae;
faill and morais, vail theraselves of lte advalr
and the education which tIe Collage safurds to
professors of the State creed. But absurd 'ari r.
culous as the Maynooth moniomnia r.9a ; ait St,
auas, after all, enactei by ionomaniacs aof a il:] ,acd
and comparatively modern type. Rati since Mes,
Spooner and New-degate, with nearly the who:
the stock comparny who evare engaged in t oru igiai
piece, have flung off their sock and hiuskirn, it
like mos tdramatic productions, been metamorphoe
into an extravaganza, i -wilicth iild ani mrd:an.
choly monomaniaaism off the gentle ran il erturbo
Ile Mr. Spoonerb as been convered into the ' ho,
tastes Furioso " vein of ir. Wbhalley. Thiis thie bai.
member for Petetboronrgh as now for several yerrs
adopted withir o mucli unprecedented success' tht:
te hias uniformiy sacceeded in keeping the - wlrols
bouse in roars af laughter during th entire perla;
mance.'-Dubin Telegrap/.

Tus GALwa MAL SrAncmîs.-The apîddleibeel
steamship Columbira, Captain R. ieitch, orefci t
Atlantic Royal Mail Comtpany's fleet, left Soutiraip-
tonr docka on Waductsday a-etk, andi proceceed to
Stokes Bay ta aîdga olier official trial ro.cile re-
sence of thie Governmen t authorities. Titis prce
bas been thoroughly overhailed and at rengthencd ni
every department, and amorig Otier improveancitu
the whole of the condensers and rrir pumps are rew,
and ure now worked by large eccentrias, the larges
ever made. The work connecied wili the iuîll has
been executted by Messrs. Laird & Sous, of Birken.
head, and thaILtofI l le oiaciuery department by
Messrs. Ravenill & Salkeld, of London. Tho Co.
lumbia made foTri runs attthe meusured mile a-lit hlE
followingresult :--First run, - min. 16. secs., equ:l
to 14-229 kiots per tour, 201 revolutionia; second
run, 4 min. 56 sec., eqInual t 12-162 kuots, 20', revo.
lotions; third run, 3 min. 5- sec., equal ta l5-o
knots, 21 revolitions ; fourth run, 5 min., eo'irl to
12-000 knots, 21 revolitions; ; giving 'a true mean o
13-487 knots. Pressure of sterIm. 2à lir ; vacuum,

244 iocie-, ; iadicatet horse-poeatr, 4,000. lier
traugb ofi vatendirast loi-..lin -ir rd, ani 19fr.
2 oneshalf inctues aft., the aeati draught being infi.
6 One-half inches She bad 80 tons of cols O
board, and 65 tons of water raid spare geair. Tt
machinery worked admirably throughot the trial,
and ta the complete satisfaction Of the Gover:nnent
surveyors. While t full speei the vessel made a
complete turn le 6 min. 55 sec. The Anglia, a ie-
tér ship ta the Columbia in every respect, is reitîing
in the Thames, and will be taken round ta South-
ampton, ready for ier officia! trial, by the end of teu.4month. The Adriatie, now ]yTing la tbe Soutbamp-
ton Docks, and the Hibernia, at Liverpool, have been
officially tested, and are ready for ses. In the coue
of a month, therefore, the Atlantic Compea' avill te
prepared to enter on the mail service betweeu Gal.
way and America with four as fine oceau-going
steamers as any company can boast of.-Tu.

INFoRMATION WANTrED.-JamEs Crowe, Of liatilge:
mick, Carrick-on-Suir, respectfully requests informs-
tion respecting bis brothers, Philip, Edmund, nid
William Crewe, and their sister Kate, Mrs. William
O'Brien. They were natives of the prtris aof Dono-
bill, county Tipperary, aud emigratedin October,
1848. Shortly afiter landing Edmund separated from
île ethers, and as not since been eard froa; bo.
Philip, William, and Mrs. O'Brien resided at Hancoer,
Lecking county, State of Oh, ir the beginning Of
1855, after which nu accouit has been recevedof
them. A private latter, in answer ta the foregoing,
addressed as aboae, wuld be thankfally receied
fror any American friend.

SmciDs 1- BELFAsr.-Ou Friday nigit, nbout rine
o'clockr a ma unamed William Fforde commitied sul-
cide by hanging hiaself in bis own ouse on the
Shankhiill-road. Deceased kept a grocer's shou, ant
was understood te be a highly respectable maan. 'The.
cause of this suicide is not known.

Dueitî, M±rcA 19.-A tIre Nenagh ases Wil-
liam Fogarty was trid and convicted for sending n
latter ta John Brindley, threaening Lirn with desth
if te did no pay a debt of £20. oAer ib.ir ihalf s
lhour's deliberation the jury fouilIn 1lpriemîr Gruilty
The Judge, in passing sentence, saill:-

, William Fogariy, in the inost uiruvidciirounl nran-
ner the evidence in ibis case has core t lightr cu
bave been couvicted on tIr ciearee ejrviîce fI a
most seriors offence, for the man -whoi viliin secret
send a îthreatening letter to anohlier is rîoiard
enough ta hire an assasein, rtiie the U i. in
against whom be as a grudge. lu au adj irrig
court>' s wretchred mari lites ru-b wvili ahiri-i fotrfi
Lis life1 ta tira outragedi larve ai iris courntry. for atr.
mg a felmn, a-to iras airctiadyîsfieredi, te commit

maurtiar. Your anima is ana wu-ich breaks tri' sociiî
oarmnuay, anti spreadse terrer throuegh cire counuil
Your sentence les that yen undenge four yara pens
ser-vitude'

John Glitiord, a reacher of r-itng, erre ai ctae wic-
arsacs n tire case, auas orderaed lnto cusitdy, la cea-
eaqunce af lha-ing gliveu his evidence vu.>y noie-
antly'.

A t r subsequentc trial uh. Judtge sanihe aS jri
aformedrt tiret a Ci-ewu- wuitneses1had beenarrmneted nt
ire cortn ira a cu-il sruit. 'fiis as ra coen pt cf
Jour, for a-ticht Le had bine pawer nf comuurtticg
ire partien. lHe a-old hereafier ndeal minet 5e-
'ee>y wvith an>' persan a-ir shouldi te guailty' ai au>
urch audaciorrs attaempt to acek ttc adlministraonlO

*A t Tralee, persurîs a-ho lad te trieat athie quater
'essions for the Gttvazzi riats anti acquuitit>db tre
ury, the carat>' Judige hraving cansuredi tire verdict
s5 i:nptopen, ua.ere -uurraignedt again ut tte aseizes fsr
ubstantily tIra same offence. Ttc>' pleadedi ' Gi
i contioner lhat thcey shaould ha Ici antaon their cWn
ecagniziances te corne ip ion jndgemenatar he tcalet
pou. hl a-as tallieved that bte antis cf juastice ar-cu
enasered t>' tis course, uwhioh the Orawn a-as in-
ucaed te atiapt partI>' baecuse lIre working classas is
raleelied tehaveti se a-cIl on the night ai thtbu1t
ast. Tire OChiiflBaron concurredi in this course; bt
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im cantrolor rath h- r-- -

he eetoùig'v'ér,t (e Ltegié,latûte, and ''t
Ther- theSe e ibt OrangeLodgeof.a
very low-type u which bscenties agamst the
Chureb,- te foui for tle well-conducted'brotheb,
are beÏched forth by Government officials, and
rapturously applauded by' the impure band of
knavs aand fanatics who exercise Legislative
functions. The Lieutenant-Governor, a weak

rt liniS - ninded, even if net an Mil intentioned man, is but
lb al) eounlry tbcribers, or subtcrberst recetvmg a tool uinthe hands of the Orangemen -ta enre-

ikeir papers tkroîigh the pott, or eafluýg'fo them at C
the office, if:paiinlu advrsot, oeÔ botas;hifmn< t gister their decrees; and forgetting the respect
sopitid, then Twe Dollars aid am-half. due ta the Queen wlhom lie se scandalously mis-

Tal aU ubscrdters ,rhonse papes: are delivereri by car
rrs, 2'îo Dollars !ae-half, if pai di eadvance, represents, Mr. Dundas sanctions at least, the

but if not paid in aduvance, then TYrceDollars. most cruel insul te Her Majesty's loyal C-itho-
Sugecoptes, !price 3d, con d e huÀ:,it ai hu Office;liTbche

,' isDcpo S. Frau cXaicr Sreet ie subjects. The chief agent in these painfut

T. Riddell's, (laie from 3r. E. Pickîup,) No. 22, scenes is a lotv fellow of Ilte naine of Pope, who
Gieut St. Jintes Stut, opposite Messrs. .Dmson '' flalsuthe situation of Colonial Secretnry, wivîtbthie

it . D nrcigr.e e o bject p erhaps of giving p ra. ctical proof, that it
Aiso a2 Mr. -. lerandes Bookstore, oppo-ite te is net necessary to be ether a scholar or a gen-

Post-.Offe, Quebsec. Ileman, ta administer the affairs of a British

Colony.

ONTREAL, PRIDAY, API. Te this fellow and hlis desigus ve bave alreaidy

YEWS O? THE WEE. , called the attention of our Catho!ic readers;

Tim c er ut Lungiewicz, the Poish Dictator, and as a spetimen ifathe insults which thire c-

flia heni sloru, bit not very brilliant. Hearrmg religionsts i P. E. Island have te undergo at

liai the llRtsianîs were minevia in loce aginst the hands of the iliterate, and low-bred govern-i

iu, lie enîdeavored to make hai Escape writh sncb ment pettifoggers, we lay before thlen to-day

<éoops as lie had wit himîl. On the 16tlh uIt., a letter upon the subject lately receuved froIm an

the Rusas to the number of about 10,000 fell esteemed correspondent

in iiti liinsurgent Pules, ad a battle coum- P. E. Island, Marb 2-4h, 18G3.

meced w'ich was bravely cortested by the lat- DEARt Sni,-I beg to thank you sincerelf for the

1er, til tl:e Pvening, ihiet they were forced te give severae castigation which you administered lastsum-
batr a mer to out unprincipled Col. Secretary Pope, and

a-y il; utl directions, ab-audeuiigali ltisit matc- bis master, or rather teel, Lt. Gar.Dundmus. Soe

rie, 'ITe ussians folluved up their advantage tirna aterrthe article eapparcd iathtuee WIrSS,

on the succeeding days ; and the result was that I received a letter frim Major O'Reilly, then in Bel-

Lanievicz vas forced te throwî hîinself unio the gium, desiring me to send him the particulars about

bands of Ite Austrian authorities, by whom lie this Pope's attack on Catholics, with the view of en-

del d a prisoner. Theimsurrection i abling him te bring the matter before the Imperial

was dainetia prsene. T ech ns eion r Parliament. I accordingly sent him all the particu-
net however at an andi, though iahances lo rs: but t have not since heard from him-at which

lie ulmtiiate success of t<he Pales seem but small. I am not so much surprised, for I have littile, or no

It is asserted that the patriots are as determmned confidence in the honesty of the Post Office authori-

as ever, and ihat they will burn Warsaw should ties in Charlotte Town.

the movement for national lhberty fpl. It is "I presume that you have, ere ibis, leard of the

prett evident uoe <Irat uthe French Emperor bas triumph of Orangeismand the orange party ait the

ne intention of makîug war vitht Russia for a late elections in this Colouy. It is needless for me
to ination the means by hich ibis triumph was

PoUsh ides;" sud taie Petuus tatoeU awu achieved-as they were merely such as are usually

resources, ile i>sue of( tle conîflict cannot long be employed by low and unscrupulous demagogues.-

doubtful. But the result is, that the proscription, or anti-.Ca-t

There have b-een rather serious bread-riots in tholic party are for the present triumphant; and

the North ni Eigland aumongst the distressed they seen fully determined te make the Most ex-

eperativas if<lue c cttioîdistricts. At Ashton, treme use of their victory.t
sc"As aproof of this, I May mention the fact that

Sialey bridge, and other places, large mobf te on St. Patrick's Day, Mr. Pope introduced a Bill for

unenployed artizans broke into eth bakers' shops the Incorporation of the Orange Societies in thisC

and provision stores. The military were called Island, and that he was supported by all the Govern-

ut and the Riot Act read, at first vithout ment party. During the debate on this Bill, the

uffet n; hut upon a vigous demanstration bclno aforesauid ir. Pope m-ade use of the most obscene
etii-t butupon att ors t mntrai aaeisgla-guageever employed in any Legislature. Our
made by the authorities, the rioters weredis-lHouse of Arsembly las become a most degraded

perçel, fortunately without anyos s of ie, or body, and it is withia a few degrees of being as vile

serious personal injuries. These it is te be as an Orange Lodge. Inbthis august assembly our

feared are but the beginning of troubles. The Colonial Secretary Pope, a member of the Executivea

SituationlafulI of danger, aud it cannot be ex- Ceuncil, with Dens' Theology n band, endeavoreds
sitdatio sfl oe nershal ed sebledless>' to elucidate the ntricacies of the Sixth Command-c
pected that Ilhe next riot sh end sao o yment te an admiring audience.
as has the rst. " It is impossible for me te repeat, iR would be in-

The crovmgci of the Yankees over the capture possible for you, Sir, te repeat in your columus, thea

of Chailestont vas, to say the least premature.- abominable language of this scurrilous fellow.-

Pbey tivanced ta te attack indeed on the 7th Decency, and respect for your readers, forbid itJ

îust., but airer a a ti caunoada are repuîsad but that you and they may form a faint idea of the

w tht b at af t a nsa r c annf i r r on -clad vess e s, the intelligence, the good t ste, the gentlema ly feel-
witeo loso[ one ofaithers erto-cl jesse s, einga, and morality of our rulers, and legislators in

Keoku-suk-and others seriously iujurae b>' P. E. Island, I will venture te give you one short

the fire of the Confederates, upon which the as- specimen of the style of argument which is most ac-

sailants hauled off. In the South and Wes thte ceptable to such a class of men as that of which our

Staie of affaira raniaine uuchanged. Legislative Assembly is now composed. I hope that

- neither you, nor your readers will be scandalised,
and that you will excuse me for asking youto

PRovINCIAL COUNCt..-The Coucil of the pollute your columns with the obscene language of

Ecclesiastical Province of Quebee vil commence out Orange CeoulaiSacratar>'. Speakig ofthG

its sittings on Thursday, Feast of tie Ascension, Conlassienal, thtfelow said t a l alIgoing ite

the 144h o!f-nexti neth, utîder tue Presidenc>'0o confession was like a mare geing te a Btaltien wiîh
a fence fetween them.' He said Ibis on the floor of

lis Lordship the Bishop cf 'Tloa, who bas re- the House of Assembly, the Speaker in the chair ;1

ceited the powers necessary for that purpose.- and instead of being calli!ed itorder, bis foul re-

The Catholics of Canada ara therefore muvtted marks weue rapturously cheered by the foul-minded

te address their prayers ta ieaveu, that the Holy rabble who compos out Legislature, ant b> th

Spirit Meay preside cvrn tht sessions ef the Ceun- crewd of listaners cf bath sexes bc the galris.-
Siritay resMide oer thes dessions f the ou-This tact speaks volumes ; and yet the language1
cml, anti dtermine ail its deliberations ta the above citedi gives but a very feeble and inadequate
greaner hounr and glory of God, and the good of idea of the general character of the Colonial Secre-

Hits Church. tary's language, and of the regard for decency whicb

The Province of Quebec comprises the obtains in out Legislature. Modesty forbids me te

Dieceses ci-St. BonJava, as ae11 as the wole enter into further details-but yenomay judge how

of Canada. low and depraved mut be the morality of Prince1
Edward's Island, when such language tan be used

and applauded by its Representatives.
i'RINCE BOWARD'S ISLÀNn.-The Cathelics a wtth such men, an Orange Bill speedily passed

of Upper Canada have certainly but to good its second reading in the Lower House, and there ie

rouzda ta camplain of the insolence and aggres. no doubt but that it wUil be passed by he Council

sireviolenceofOrangeisnn, aiaviicht pr- and anctioned by the Governor. As soon as it
sedine eltce oOranen is Pto r e no r- St.shall bave gont throuîgh all these stages here, meet-

t ngmenoo St'ings wih beld trenghut the , anti a Pti-,
Patrick's Day ai. alfordeti a lait sample. But tien saut te eut gracions Queen, praying bar to dis-

there are, thank God, mnu> things la this coun- allow ut. t fear, hoyever, rh-at ibere navet wi]l bea

•r' e w'ii irehv as ta ha grteful, sud peste hart, anti] Geverner Dundas ls ramoed. Thet
fry noue moeha fere cus-e hatgrageran m-an is, inteiiectually, but little above at simpleton,
is n mieota> rth-ant thi-tha (ha Oragetsm 'eutk many' ether simptatoas, he is a great fanaiîc.

isnnot eney lrupa, dandethat> grthe Legisla Tht strengthi of his prejudicas meay howevar with
tutre its mlecisifdneosygeatllsomre, seuem ta atone for the wveaknesseof his Entellect.

avents net attogether paramount. B>' Freuchi "Yoeur paper bas a ver>' wide circulation hart, sud

anti Cathiohe Canada, a rastralit us put upen the iflyou woeuld h-ave the kindoiess te derote s little cf

monster; sud se long as the volce of the Catho- its saae te the exposure cf Mr. Dundas, an! thet

lic section ai bte Province tan makre utself heard m-auner in wici ha parmits bis Colonia Secraa>

ln thie Legislure, tht Papists af Upper Canada te Enin eireifo sdeceneyu ail puritynfa tain.

avilI net 'me abandoned to (lie cruel vl o (hatr guaga, I think it mighit h-a-va a saintar>' affect, by>'

Orange eueties. bringing public opinion untie cf tha colony' toe
The fate e! the Cathe miunîrt>' ai Prince eart upos the subject. I am sure rh-at all righit-

'Edwardi' land is ver>' dîfferent.; fan <hart the mindad Protestants, sud thak Qed (bey -are numer-

pohetiia regime which b>' me-ana eof " Represen- eus, must condemn tht m-auner in which Mrt. Pape
tat b P ultin"th ClarGrts r roes defeuds the Protestant religion, anti carries on thie

raton b p Pemlte"(aCtrGîsa'Poe-war against~Pepary'.
tant it.ermners ara seekcing ta impose upon Ca Thora is aCathelic paper published liera, the Vin-

. nada, ia unfortuniately lu fun force. There Orange- ducale,, but its circulation Es nacessari!y' limitai!, andi

on their part ; and fat ;i Oiey al kepî uboof

from the Meeting, or attended onlyi m smalI num-

bers, their inaction and absence would bave been·

immediately cited as conclusive prool of the truth

of the allegation of the Resolution, to the effect

that aSeparate Schools were unasked for by the

masses of the Roman Cathoelî laity ;" and that

they ivere souglit for by he Romish priests alonet

as a means of extenling priest-craft, and sacer-

dat a yetenu eyonthe Colon>'. .
ehrfaie addisi mysfctoyu,'à 'n thlie hope that-
u idafjoaur lolumn oat ûing.

e d nownthe many grievancesudr
which the Oatholicseof Prince Edward's Island now
labor.

Yours mostrespectfully,
- "Yscax.

« P.S.-For fear that this letter should intercepted
by the Orange spies who infest our Post Office, I
send this by a friend to Quebee, who wi'l mail it
tbere." . V.

We of course cheerfully comply with Our
correspondent's request, though we fe that ve
owe an apology to our readers for giving even
in its muost initigated and -chastened forin of ex-
pression, an extract fron the speech delivered in
the Prince Edward's House of Asseinbly by the
Colonial Secratary. Yet not-otherwise could
we convey t o them the feeblest idea of the real
state of matters in that Colony, or of the dis-
position of the ruling powers towards Cathîolicily.
The matter ivîli hoivever probably excite the at-
tention of the friends of decency in England,
who tvuîl we hope bring lhe matter before the
notice of dbe Imperial Parliament, to which
Lieut. Gov. Dundas at all events is amenable-
thougli Pope is as inucli beyond ils reacli as he
is beneath the serions notice of any gentleman.
These low pot-bouses orators may do ivell
enougli for a set of low Colonial Orangemei, and
niay by the latter be highly esteemed, but the
Enghtsh gentîlenan could not condescend to no-
lice (tira.

We respectfully invoke therefore the co-
operation of the London Catholie press, of -the
Tablet and the Weekly Register especially, to
hrng the unseemuly conduct of Lieut. Gov. Dun-
das before the public, with the object of makîng
it a matter of inquiry in the House of Commons.
There are plenty of Catliolhc meunbers, able, and
we have no doubt, willing to take the matter
up:-and to give the Minister a bit of their
mind upon the subject ; making him understand
that if he will persist in forcing an unwvortliy re-
presentative of our beloved and respected Queen
upon Her Majesty's loyal Catholic subjects in
the Colonies, hie must prepare himself for dis-
affection in the latter, snd for the stern, uncom-
promising hostilîty of the Catholth mnembers of
the louse of Commons at home. These Colon-
ial Jacks-n-Office play their fantastic tricks be-
fore bigli heaven, because they flatter themselves
that they shall from their obscurity escape no-
tice and censure. Let it be the work then
of our Catholie contemporaries lu England, and
of the Catholhc members lu the louse of Com-
mons, to undeceive Lhem as speedily as possible.

THE MEETiNG Wi ToRONTO.-Assuredly our
Protestant Reform fellow-citizens are a hard lot
to please. They are determined to fnd fault,
and no matter what we do, we incur their cen-
sures. If, for instance, we are sîlent on the
School Question, and abstaid from public demon-

strations, Our silence and our quiscent attitude
are triumphantly adducei as a proof that on the
question of the Separate Schools we, the Catho-
lic laity, are quite indifferent ; and that our cun-

ning, ambitious priests and Bishops are the sole

instigators of the agitation against State S:hool-
isni. If on the other hand, by vay of giving a

practical refutation and the lie direct to this en_.
lumny we take an active part, and corne forward
in our strength at Public Meetings to declare our

sentiments, and to show our numbers and unan-
imity, we are denounced as rowdies, as disturbers

of the peace, as seeking to stifie freedom of dis-

cussion, and the expression of public sentiment.
So it las been at Toronto. A, Publie Meet-

ing of the citizens vas there called to consider
Mr. Scott's School Bill, and to express their

opinions on the subject. Of course the design

was, that no opinion save one hostile to Catholics
and Separate Schools should be expressed ; and

the Protestant promoters of the Meeting relying
upon their great superiority of numbers, confi-

dently anticipated carrying their cut and dry
Rlesolutions condemnatery' ai the Catboe Hier-

arceb snd asserting Oie spath> of the Catholict

laity on the Schooi Question, without opposition
Item t latter. Thle abject of tht Protestants

ta calling the Meeting m-a>' be gathered Irom (hea

hrst Riesolution, whuth wvas preposed b>' a Mr.

1N. C. Geovan. It was couched in tht following
(arma -
- " That this meeting considers the Cemmon School
systam t0 o eone of the chiaf means under Providence

fprem eti nrg th e oeralit a d h pr e c cesio n, ui a -

asked fer b>' the massas cf the Roman Oatholic laity',
of Separate Scooels Es not ont>' an act af injustice toe
Protestants, but that its elfeci wiltli e add! te the

pewer af the Efieratchy, te t de ran e if featro>y,

means cf education, indirectly' te astabtiish Roman
Catholicism ln Upper Canada, and! te retard the pros-
pets cf the ceuni»y." ,

Nowr itai evident thiaI if tha Cathes ai' Te-

route had allowved such s Rieselutien as the abeve

te bavé been carried i(thout streneus oppositiet

cannot even figuratively, he cited as authoarzng
the State to assure the functions o a Caomon
parent" tovards ts subjects. This paternal

igverume ut" umnbug cannot be too often and to
loudl> denounced, for it is the basis of all despot-
ism : and even Protestants, when its prînciples are

logically carried our se as te apply ta religiontas
well as to education, will often join wfîli Catholics
in denouncing it. For as the Iparent" bas the

undoubted right to teach religion to his chlddren,

detal:infldence -, Tii'" b' t' f t i Me tin
w såfir as the Protestants o Toronto were cen-.
cerned, wàs te establsbthisropositian. Clearly
than the Cathedicts of (bat city owed to t-temi-
selves, and to their clergy, te prove by their nu-
merous attendance and by their energetic action,
that they, the ' laity, did ask for Separate
Schools, and that the Resolution vhich aflirmed
tbat they did not, was, in its allegations, a lie.

This duty the Catholics of Toronto nobly per.
formeid, and by se doing bave, of course, brought
down npon their beads the rep'roaches of the
Globe and the Protestant Reform press. On
the evening of the Meeting, the St. Lawrence
Hall was froi an early bour densely filled by the
laity, whom the Resolution represented as net
' asking for' Separate Schools; and the reading
of that Resolution iwas by thei received with
strong marks of disapprobation. It embodied a
lie ; and the Catholic laity vho wiere the suffer--
ers by the iînendacious cainmny, ivere determined
to prove to the world that it did emibody a le.
This purpose they very properly and very sig-
ally effected. 1-ence-forvard we trust we shall
Dot be tainted with our indifference or apathy on
the Separate School Question. The Catholics
of To'eonto have shown that they feel strongly on
the subject, ailiat Mr. Scott's Bill is not a
measure unasked for by thei.

With the exception of the Mayor, Mr. Boves
who expressed himself favorably towards Sepa-
rate Schools, the only person iwho took a promi-
nent part as a speaker at the Meeting wras the
aforesaid Mr. N. C. Gowan. We have net
time or space at our command, or inclnation te
refute ail his faise statements, and expose lis!
false reasoning. The first iras abundantly et-
fecied when, as a rejoinder to his impudent state-
tuent ' that the concession of Separate Schtools
was unasked for by the niasses of the Roman
Catholic laity,' the masses of that laity greeted
the speaker tith '(hisses)' and otier marks o
disapprobation ; and when, tm consequence of the
overwhelmig numibers of hat ' Roman Cathoelic

laity,' and though they forin but the initority n
the population of Toronto, the Meeting ibroke up,
because unable to carry eut the objects of its
Protestant promoters. For this the Globe round-
1> rates the Cathoelcs of Toronto as the enemies
et freedom of discussion; but by what ollier or

better means than loud and angry demonstrations
could they disprove the allegation of Mr. N.-C.
Gowan, te the effect that Mr. Sceot's ' Bil iwas

demanded, not by the Roman Catholic masses of
the country, but by the Bishops and th.e Priest-
haood !--Globe.. Hac the masses of the RLoiman
Catholic laity remained silent under these taunts,
their silence would bave been construed as an
acquiescence in their truth, and would have been

cited as an argument agaînst conseding Separate

Schools, which not the laity but 'tht e Bishops and

the Priesthood ' alone denanded. The object

of the Meeting, the tertms of the Resolution pro-

posed, and the language of Mr. N. C. Gowan

forced itheCatholic laity togive to that Meeticg
a demonstrative character, as the only course left
ta thetm for defeating the designs of their facs-

Net by calm speeches or byquiet reasonîng could
the falsity of the allegations as to the apathy o

the masses of the Catholht laity on the School

Question be establshed-but only by loud, vehe-

ment, and general demonstrations of disapproval,

such as thee which the laity indulged in. We

raptat it ihad they acted otherwise they would

bave endorsed the slanders of their enenies against

themseves and their clergy.
Mr. N. C. Gowan'ssolitary argument in laver

of Common Schools may be h us summed up-
that "the Governnent was the parent of us

ail ;" and of course as a comnion parent had

parental rights over ail its subjects, and theref ore

the right te enforce " Common Suhools."

Granted the pîcuises, asd of course ate obclu-
Sicn lolws: but ave Jeu>'tha prainisas; but ave

dn" that the Governmeut is, in aiy sense " our
parent ;" but ve protest agaînst its assumption if
any parental rnghts over us, and we positively and
most emphatically' declare thiat wve dil not yieldi
le it any filal duties. Ont Gavernmeut isa
net thank God, n paternal governmaent. lu its
.enrgin, ln its righîts ever, sud duiles tow-ards its

subjects -- there la not an>' the remetest teseîn-
blance (e thtenrgin ai tht authorit>' cf a father
oves lhis childiran, or te his rights over,anud duties
twar-ds themî. A patarnal or parental Gov i-

muent is b>' its essence a pure despotiasm; olig
'item Qed direct, without referanca te the consett
oUfite governed. Our Govarnment is, b>' the
beasts of its admirera, the ver>' contradictotry ofi
is. It hioldis, noet direct from God, but me-

diante poplo, er throughî die ceusant oi thet

guverued : sud through its authîoruty, as ta aI legi-
tisate authority, is from God, it hoalds undar a

completly' diferent tenurne from that ta virtue ofi
îybch the parent rulas andi goverus lita childiren.
Tht functiona and (ha rights ai constitutional, sud
paîerual goveruments being thua esentially dis-
tinct, it fellowa tIat fie du tiett rai respective
subjects must y oa!'dsic îa n îa
tha riglît which a parent bas, snd hield rdtrect
frein tod,toa centre! the aducation of bis childiran,

the sentence to be carried out. [t is one of the
functions of an Executive to exercise asqusijuris-
diction or supervision over the verdicts of juries'i
and to mitigate the consequencesof such verdicts,
and even ta set them altogether aside,wben grave
doubts as to their justice cas be reasenably en-
tertained. But when no such grounds for inter-

àd '1 entoé iei att uïnc a

so the Goverament be " parent -of us ail9
tmustbavejustýasgood a ri ht'and it -must e
just asumuchits'duty, to establisl a "- Common
hurh ail childen,as to impose upon

them .a Common School. This is the redu2zo
ad absurdum of Mr. N. C. Gowan's "-parental
government" theory ; and we are content to
leave bis argument in favor of. Common Schools
reduced to this ils Jast and simplest expression.

The Montreal Wztness is greatly, but we hope
unnecessarily exercised in spirit, lest thesèntence
of death pronounced upon one Pierre Barbina
for the murder of his wife, by arsenic-be te-
mitted by the Executive, or commuted for im.
prisonment in the Penitentiary. Some of the
jurymen before wyhonm the conviet was tried, and
by whom he %was upon, apparently the clearest
evidence, found guilty of the horrid and deliberate
murder vith which lie was charged, have it seen
sigried a petition te the Executrîe praying foi' aucl
commutation: and though ve cannot brzng oUr-
selves to believe that the prayer of suchliaci-
tien will be granted, ie join ileart and soul wth
our conte:nporary in deprecating bis attempt to
avert hie well-înerited doom of the inurderer.

It does net proceed frein any doulits as to the
fact-or as to tha extent-of the condemned's
guWlt. Were there any douibts, or should it ap-
pear tiat any reasonable doubts upon either of
these points could be raised, we should at once
inake comnion cause with the petitioners,and plead
for a total reinission of the sentence, if these rea-
sonable doubts referred to the fact of Barbina's
guilt ; or fora modification of the sentence, if shere
ivere any possible doulits as Io the extent of his
criminality. Such motives for mercy are not
however urged. It is net pretended that litere
exists ary shadow of doubt as te ih lfac tihat
Barbina did knov ingly adninister arsenic to his
wife ivith the intent of causing her death and
that death did thereupon ensue. And such being
t lie case, the Executive would be aguihy of a gross
dereliction of duty were they tegive ear to the
prayer for mercy in belialf of ilhe convcted pri-
soner.

This prayet proceeds tnot frin aiiy respectable
motive, or motive worthy of one mient's res-
peciful consideration ; but solely froin a maudlin
aversion to the execution of the death penalty.
The petitioners are actuated, iot by a tender re-
gard fer Barbna, but by a tender regard for
tuhemselves, and for their own feelings, which the
spectacle of the scaffold erected at their own
doors ivould no doubt shock: and ive can not be-
lieve that the nawkeish sentimentalism of a few
silly weak-minde individuals %vil[ lie allowed te
outiveigi the claims of justice, aud the ex igtncies
of Christian civilisation. The Iianging of the
nirderer, is, if rightly considered, a higli and boly
thng: the Mmister of man's justice, abtractedly
considered, or without reference to bis salary,
exercises a sublime, imîdeed a sacred ofliee. An
execution is, in one sense, a sacrifice.' Tie cri-
minai net cnly expiates by the sacrifice ofi lts
lile, bis offences against society and againsi iman
but, if by him offèred up in a spirit of ire peur-
tence and of course m union with the One Grea t
Sacrifice of Calvary, lis life because a sacrifice
by which he expiates aise before God. Viewed
in tms light, the scaffold is, as it were, au altar,
and the gallows a holy thîng.

Only let us take care. that it be not desecrated,
that it be net profaned, tiat it lie not employed
for any uuvorthy object. Let us draw nigi to.
it in no irreverent, above ail in no vindictive
spirit ; and let us be careful net te invoke its.
agency unless upon solid and substantial grounds.
God Himself, in the îmterests of huinan society,.
and of iorality, bas conlided Ibis august tistru-
ment of justice te the bands of the Civil Magis-
trate. He lias given to the latter the sword wivth
the charge that he bear net that sword in vain,
but as a terror to evil doers-which, bein inter-
preted, means lb-at lie should keep lis gallows in
good working order. If the civil ruler neglect
te do this, lie neglects the most important end of
bis institution; sud thus abnegating bis duties--
lie ferf'eits aise lis rîglhts ta tht respect sud aile-

giance of his subjects. In the name of God, andi
ai man, lu the mnterests of religion, andi of buman
secuety', andi in the intarests oif the criminai him-

self, the Civil Magistrate is called uipan to de bis

duty', painful though ne daubt that duty' must be:
snd te allow Do maudhin entreaties te divert hîm
Irom then course whlich'God Uutnself bas traced
eut fer him te foleow.

Tbough wea wouldl insisi upson the executian ai
the deaith penalty as the safeguaerd cf aciety' i

general, we de not pretenid te- pîronounce any'

e pimnî as te its application îu particuiîar. ln the
case of .Bar bîîa 1er instance, wei orgue upen the

presumîptîon of thie conîvict's gudt., and we dc se
because tie-doubts oi that guilt have bee uîr'gedl
ini bis behialf. 1If guitylie should bie hîung: antd

if auf' daubits as te bis gutlt art uirged, thiose
doubts shouldi be carefully wveighed, and rigidly
strutinizedi by the Exacutive baera they' nlloW
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TH Suseribe.r' h oig ected an arrangemient

and publishing of lher )ireetorv.erNo effbr1 i be
spared t maken it as correct and as usefuil as pos.
sible. Agents willbegin int tke the-ZNames &c. of
the Cit a nson ti tû. uf hy, d the Directury

JOHN LOVELL.
Montreal, tGth April, 1863. 3

THE FRENCH AND[N) li ACADEM1Y

4 ADE.MOISELLE LACOMBDRE AND MIsS CLARLKE

WILL be REMOVED, on the FIRST of MAY, from
No. 8 V[TRE STREET, to No. 12 SANGUINET
STREET, near Oraig Street.

April 8, 1863.

feigwith t egulr'orse f

Urged, en nti únîcgecumnstancesvcane
plae-tbèn -the Exeutive ;which weakly lends

eat to the,, wkish .. drivellings ofpf .anropistis
e ihle-allows, and capital pDîimshment,ý right-

-gai à,rthe contemtadthe -exe ration of

evey iellgetanad law-respecting citizen.

ANO.THERL MEETING. - We learn by the

,globe tht the Protestant Keformers of Toronto,

Dot satisfie .d Wit il the result of their meetm11gin

the St.,Lawvrence Hall to denounce Separate

Schools, bave held another meeting [prelimninaryj

to a third Or publie open air meeting which it

vrsrslved to call for Tuesday, 3 p.m.ý, in the
was reso Park. T he RLeformaere are stirring

heaveu and earth to prop nup the crumblagr>
edifice of State-Schoolismi, and it behoves the

frientis of free education to be ailso on the alert.

We ici• Lower Canada or course mnust leave our

Cathoi friends of the West (o decide upon the

tactrecs to be pursued ; but it seemns to us that,

i Protestants wvill not tolerate II Separate

Sebools," and as Catholics will not submnit to

1Common Sholi te only alternative left

I.slthat of Voititntaryi5i. The Separate Schlool

systemn is a sort of compromise betwirt I"Volun-

trgn ad State. Education-and Catholics

seemr willing to acceplt it in spite of ils imperfec-

tosfor the sake of peace. If Protestants %vil]

Dot accept this compromise, il their -voice be

stili for war, Catholices have but one course left

...and that is to espouse t'he Voluntary Prmecip!e

-in educati on, as in relig ion, for the School as

well as for the Church, If Volunttaryismi be

good orthe one, it cannot be had] or insufficient

for the other ; and the alternative which the

ti eads of Freedlom of Education should oler tou

their enemies miglitwellb hi 1SPa a

Scbools or else the Voluntary Principle ; but as

for Common Schools, we %vi. not, su help) us

God, ever submit to them come wvhat mnay ?"

THE AMiEgiCAN WAR A%1) SL&VERY.--

We are no advocates of slavery ; and just so far

as ive are penetrated with the spirit of Christian-

ity, we are the friend of the wveak, the simple, the

poor, the ignorant, and the oppressed ; but we

bave not been accustomned to look upon the mbha-
bitaets of the Northern States as the frends o

the black race. There is harmony and peace
between the slave and his master ; there is a mu-

tua interchangle cof good offices between the
black man and the white in Alabama and Mis-

sissippi ; ive see nothing of the sort in Massachu-
chetts or New York, The niegro is loathed by
the Yankee; he is the Object of sympathy, of
protection, in the South. Let any man visit the

1negro quarters inPiladelphia ; let him travel
througih New England and witness the sociat

degradation of the black race ; let himr examine
the statute books of the free States, and see how

P'itessly the fugitive slave is denied a refuge aut
·their borders ; let him conside r ho w every avenue
to advancement is denied to the black mnaunm the
North ; how lie is compelled, by public sentiment,

d d "f -" ý1 w rmr.

right i of individuàlsi, and the eternal pinciples of Washingtons, Mathsons, Kings, Patersons, Liv- more under the immediate laye ýof the Bishops-he TinQUicBiEo.-The Quebee correspondant of
ingstons, Franklins, Wilsons, Ruledges, Davises, practically took away all power fromt the municipal- the Globe telegraphs that there la considerable talk

srge.and unesed -etend theee ofasron School througbout the length and breadlth of the bestween members of the Government and their Wes-Tn " d < "edl rejece h projec fa trig province of Upper Canada. We could have estab- tern supporters, on the School Bill and other matThe use or the words "i loyal" and ' treason" consohidated government ; and affirmed the doc- lished a Separate School it is true, within the limaits tars. àt is acknowledged on aillsides that Mr.
in the 'United (Q) States show that this is so.- trine of the rights and sovereignties of thle se- Of any commoni Schoot section ; but, no sooner Scott's Bill is very unpopular in Upper Canada.-

Who s nw th P oyal nin ?-e tat wuldparame States, as fromt the debates and history of 'e",®ouu"pers" coued chcte ade the sormmo Tascit

mamntain the Constitution and lawvs of his colin- that Convention mot fully appears. On Amneri- own schools;- split aura in tWO and Ilhe school bouse ThmenCoe lleenf St.fTheresinulowreraasiencecana principles, they are right ; because (lhe Amne- along with it, and then ask us in the wvords of Mr.cmecdtetahn farcluea cec
try?--he that would not interfere with slavery rican G'overnmnent is a Governmlent of wvill, not Ryerson-"l Are youi not grateful in respect to every- ad a.art. The college possesses a farm of 500 acrea
in the Southerni States, because it is a matter of of force; and because. America, and ail Ameri- thing affecting your rights, feelings and intercats, wich is tto b ilbothestden part o the dayrs
local municipal law wvith which the genieral go- cans, have hield, in the l.anguage of the Declara- thar gotsareand ni itedies oarner nial of instruction at the college. Tie fLl and thorough
vernment has naughlt to do'?-fiethtiopse tonfIdenec, that " Goernmnt drive a fundamental princile (of whose religion is right of coursexndovrheeyaadthtrmfr~.ILS just power fruin the consent of the Govern- privaie judgment and liberty of conscience, and board and tuition are placed at the surprisingly low
to the arbitrary arrest and imprisonmnent of his ment."' On Amnerican pueplsthey are th)ere- amiong whom equail rights and pirivileges am'ongst rigmure of $72 a-year. A complete course may ho ta-
fellow-citizen, without form of law'V!--he that fore righit. Andeer one who h las freedomn and ail classes is a traditiou of histiiry ?." (Samne report fo" " °"®f ® prtunity f trhen ne auadians con-
protests agamnstIthe suspens;on of the lhabeas free gvrnetai hearr, iwho loves Ilhe common s r dtrti swa tePeirdd iUnue to negl(et iagrICulturL educa:!tionl. Iiitherto
corus--the military suppression of the Courts law and the commin ' ghits of fhe Englsh p)eole ',5f5 and lie Ceile it émnelndingý the Searnie SchIoolIrdferearngasbnarprchadhs

-the forcible dhspersion of legislative assemblei eresscndne hoehariiepatib s.;an te h ad t r Rtsnht Weea ,stern Cn ansaudA ans.recital of the ,(ruggle of* Sraish Parhaens l ai ehisef a aplu ednd atd and
by ans f petrins-th dsamin o te gaistth tyany f ingorswlk thprdeke u inplace iand pwmver for tseven long yeut duriug Suti)F: D.ýir.-A stranger, who arrived at the

citizen,..-the destruction of the State imitia sys- and tdelg! b e burvey -s(lie ima esie proplortions ua n Muonop Do a ua Heins.Pu tetoMndanwhi QlI ondtiLe land bis course Iin e en innot.-Iga.ve his namne as Nicel Jolieboie, and his toCCupla-temn-the forcible lv 4go an armny by the Fe- 0ofIthe Consýtilulion Of i bcountry, wl pray fthat 1withStain hiIs 1-eC1on irIniss nde ImL Ifar out Lion ithat of Ia lilmbere"r, died aubviloufr ro'nek
deral Governmnittwithout the mterventlion of the Ithe God of baulle, !0oWhom they have Iappealed, etf Kinigston lanst eleclion -do thes ro i',1eikyjustify Tuesday rmornit.g. ]le appea!reto b) e in% had heath

to heilp this brave coeplesrgg amst ýIdes- I" r'n unpultilg tu im whatill. Imay Ib" vciouis lithe iiand is believed to lhave died Ifrom munii enuicaýs.--State authorities-thle placing of the purse and the .CD b ilr 1,,n arswii i n oeuuc nMoto Iead.. laerat (e Gildds t o dle dtet i ier 1 hb e % e t e ti l ieartis, CLtr IW lt1IýlE hiIiil o iei ir fl
swrdm hesae id-nh vothinefevryrhirhoes he- eran, herwiithu e - istopor .mbo ib Apecetilerietok lae n h
constitutional right of States, of Corporations, dren, froin the mieanesý-t de:1ultism that ever (I., Yourr i'ost obedient servant. ier yesterdany, ud the inidle of zlie e irrentshoews
and of inidividuals ? Not at all. Hle is "- loyal," graced Ilhe annla of 1h1wedùId. MI. S, "o niai° e' " si i, ltg'hvN' ecl0
and he alone, vwho is wdilingf to saen6eie these ti ie s h epesmg mynn e

thin gs-t be Constitution, the lawvs of is country P iloV I 1 AeLUl'At AANIEsT .-- ThleLe gWisIlure s.rrXa Senooliç, rIXo IN ooro-The gardiL .as dangerons unli]ili(m111rw has lkbi Iis fi
, .. meeung whiebi was hield ini the StLwene;ll in the ventuire.-JI,.

and every guarantlee for indindJual [hbefty ;-auiu inet m(Se o ofhu 'd iast %week, last nignsi, Io econsider ith eleprateSchool Btill ws Sm sMs r xn i n aao
who is iwdling to sacrifice these tbargs to tete90int. t-No no u en i sytacmpee>ue ,h iaws rwe ih "cnd el sieing among the afrth

genius f the mpireIo the consoldationthe beii tca ýa4:i-d. Jfidience, which at lir-st, showied erety di;Isositioto a t.o'fq (ddriiitne i
genis o th Emire totheconshdaion th ben tansredsteil ptien y tIL, Ihe mde3th,ki:nigihe deliver.

advanrcemleut, Ithe glory of the despotismieb liilis Wecetefloa rmteQee ofepohgun on eentto pntoor siirvaittion, tand ihiouara e are n_ýSoweak i:that
to takre the place, %whicha alebas ,taealreadyvs f itaken0i theMl eavNcwsler hefb.i!setFi4tfni ronin le :---llp went t eontnu uchl r lng t Il mustis

place, of the old Conitutional Union. ,A few vmiutes bef,:e adjouramnent at mdixng i but Ihee wsecab. -silenw id n Of ot vnt FIL eln s .02 you uny travf0çýI e1f or igane, rene
O clock, the Resoluuanol, rebazlse tu the en(Cultion of a ppIale h enlei thre %would 1he.ino UILsoef' udn v Fll:n ndIThe -1 traitor" at the North is neotIlle iman the AylWards, illrud'iced tby the Ili. Mr;Alleyn, seinlg when h ysu ea roke the ice, i t feia LsefU oraw ilou a eh-isni

who is false to the principle of civil lhberty, on camne belire thre Huse, auuoug tme Notice of .\lotion. and imovtt e . resollutiol ,or some t. ime "he'was1no stock nvur ceptin1g it maLy bei few yearblgs,The lion. imember infoirmed t imilunse mat be was liherd patiently ; but wehe e br ):'Ile iuse the scalp- al lirsokloiul eicdt ot h voswVhich everyiting that Ia wortily of honor in the dsru fatwn h ntrt tn vrutle o reytwcewlbcm rros h p
institutions of Amnerica is based ; it is not thle anther day l'or discussion. This requestý the mlew. pusoistts to he wsýpeker being rgd in Ilhe aseenl- drivent-i l bte bush u tnd aire birowsedj on the tops o

.an . . bers t th»ofa thef*maTre:IoIllurys ibeaches:v waslitii.not nl urdritare.dowato;- dan oligMr.u ivGowan te weel ores dlltl or<iiittoupand ' thewnkmeeit-un
ma wh sflet h ihso a n otegratnt. and Ile Ie Hon.J. .2*. WDoniald ta-dl(d edlle inig broké lupwithut en akiuggm Iiviqhmidn ihis crte e uiig ltbt* ieIlwienkbrnd, you,

laws which assert and guaratee those! rights ; it Hlouse u behalf Fi"biz coliaglies Io that elk-Ct. He motion. Suclh, ineb ef a relcord of thle procûeelings.caebn,&.ouoftecntysoknew< y
is not the man Iwho upholds the fundamnental Con- considered tLhe moio;oe1, nn-onidnce the W, eihink it was itfor r, tu fiiatlieb< eakers on thie et tler fur Ilhe use of himiseif and famnily. Such aPMiiistry, and ut en -ibe i é)tc ne i ls lE'x- both sides bf the 4ee trereouit one ued to Pa- pitiatble slate of ings lhis rarely if ever., lbee Nwit-
stitution of thlelprricular z3rate of wviihihe is a cellency the Governior Glà,ral, fur noltieercisiug tiectly ; for there were nl.erýI g entmnpresenitnesdn hsrgisbfr.

citzen; t i Flt lleinileve, vil, i flsetothe Royal Prerogative, anid also a m1otioni of censure prepatred to reply lo 1Mr. Gtowan ailfhose who
ctieCns;tituionofh a vn woi et n h odcthehel C Jde, vwho hea.rd the mighit takiesamne side of thle¡eton H resollu-

th Cntiuto o teUnited States, and thle case. toscneour of Ni. Mits l 1been mloveýd, or un-icahsc:srlyten
compromises of the Great Charter by which the The.)j".e. genLLàtIemaa Lhugt theLir iwas no prece. thiere cani be no doubt thaitthey woii h.e been a r<idutnte r fiinoi ies

P_ dent enther in Enigland or in the Colonies for such a tmoved], there cain he nie doulbtiloil ther woonhi have tn i iitgur i fI lloi ieit, colid,
Confederacy was formned. But t s thle Man proceediug, and hoped the bon. mover would with- been voted dowu. [( is itherefotre to be igrelnedth lat eoi °CS -e ffiruas, Lte. A^ box of lirynte 1puneni

draw his motioin. Th'e IHon, Mr. Alleyn replied in a the RoL)nran athOlics5, bn in a lnsjurity ait the uiler od ogi ßen
who beg rueto llt ee sigsreuse oshort and effective speech, informing the ministerial meeting, did Flot ailloi lie proceecing 14to o, 1u "&ote yJM ßnyaseine;ta

yield to the mnadness of the hour, aild] will nlot members that it was nlot bis intention to withdraw uise ail l poceablormi.anst of Lce'nembig th t'bjclare&C,, tre trry k (u ., I{a &cc
acknowledgre that Ithe present Federal adims- the motilonate.he rpe. hybd nve, tmsil ofs htitiee ad lMedicine Dealers.After the recess a inmber of public bills were is a party in, Torontio strongiyly peoI4n' 1F thé- bill
tration, and Mr. Lincoln its head, are the su- called and al1lowed to stand over, others passed their moly before thle Legielaiture, lthey look very litle steps
preme absolute rulers of the American people ; second reading. to make their influence ten tet(ii. Tim Jgreat it

The Hon. George Brownt was introdu.edl by the secret of the fihlir-, Iwe apprehlead, wvill be found t o it1
amenable to no tribunal, bound by no0 lawf, despots ,on. Messrs Durion and MIowatLt, lis the mUember lie in the fact thatt peoplep have last confilence in the j n this City, Din the 13111is. .h wife of MNr.
more absolute thtan the Emperor of Russia, or elect for South Oxford. Mr. Brown occupies the seat sincerity of Mr. Brown-wo was the instigatoir cof Joseph Pa1)re, Ut a doit

theSulanof he urs,-uprmegovrnostormerly occupied by MIr. Rankin, ex-memiber for the movement - on Ibis aIS well aI "Il other puJblic '
the ~ ~ ~ ~ Z Sutno h uk,-urm oenraEssex. questions; and tient such imit as l NirN sau 0.

whose absolute uncontrolted domninion hias no pa- Gowan are above all othieri4,ojetctim)tll ua lihe Ca- 'ILihs City, on the 1110 inil., afltr1a short illinee
rallet in civilisation. and whose couniterpart is toF" BuAcKvoon*-Mvarch), 1863. B. Dawvson & tholicption oth rveA (uiyT he quilies o)n wtoo ne ekla.r , Magare FoIl, eietO te L o

be found only in the despot olf somne savage trible. Brothers, M1ontreal. . principle is at stake ; and peolil . aur e nopared tu lieitrimi, Irelaud.

The tyrant's pieu, of necessity is, at (his mno- The authior of Caxtoniana, if his object be to .geit up &an excitemIen 1 abouI t trilles for thec bellelit of a 111 this City, on1 Sunlday lalorninig theL 12thl inît., lit,
fatigue the reader, and Io excel Li dulines, h las few demagognets. Tlhe"aparatists bad v ait their, his residence, No. -Il leury Street, Wiliini Currail

ment, accepted perforce in the United States as.ow way tast nighit, and atiliy congra Mlate 01mmlselme rcr iei5J TJlyf fFl oiiyu og. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Ill te present numnber been eiinently successfril. on brfceuhuhteriimhcudb uc '' E D''"'' '' " '48
the ompetejusifiatin ofthemos flgrat iIt is howrever one conischIiion that is treatise on) more wrorthily borne hadi they voied down thIle resolu- frIead

violations, not only of the principles of thaï, com- t&ZMotve _Porcer", is condu!?ded. The othier tions of the promtrnLýs of ilbe'nmeeting instead of chtok- -A thle 8th Couesjion of' the Townshoip ofu Lanicas-
mnon law which the Amenicans inherited from articles are full i' interest, and ive have l he com-- ing the!m of- by thecir strengliJ(of lungs. -- Tni-el o ir, Counity of Glengarry, on Friday, the 28th it,
their Saxon ancestors, and have heretofore at mencemnent of a new tale rs. z or Is Iar. Ladr ohn McDh ate L tona. ldtidso oft uh e at etire. An tgus Ic.

least professed to prize ; but of that written Con- r'g, hchposs elIh Rvee onaiLd(, and brother et' a1r. Alexandver N. McDonid,
stittio whch vasonc fodlysupose tobehas a flattering notice of Kzniglake's Izvaszon SoMsFACvs ON SmIarrATc Ils--olhe IEdi. orCornwva'J, deeply tand deeervelly regretted by tit
sttuio wih asonefodl sposd o eof the Cimzea, a work which hias excited great lor of thle londeir. -dir--In connection with the pub- whio Iknew him.

the supreme law of the land. sensation on bollh sides of the Channel, and lie meeting of Iiast might, and Ilhe attention which A i Terrebonne, n the 1ist inst., tiged 5o years iand
And wvill it, be for a moment pretended thiat which wvill onot be a favorite with thre Frenchi whose Boulre on y -a °' on"°'ili I "* nt'Cl.e Turgeon, wvidowe of (le

those wvho havre thus placed the control of the serneces ID the Cruinea it seemns mosi unjustly to pose tu lay the fonolîwig sliiticl facts before youir , hsfe eamebrf
. uderale. heautorof oten asraieda radrs.Tiey are takeon flomnthe offiirpr t e ofliiv ouc

purse, and the power of the sword in the bands o nevlu.Tato of b tht is ase e i serritedeiaofUp e nd] eoer - A t Antigonish on Thursday 2:th arcii, John

f

-

comne ot unscathed fromn the controversy which
the appearance of his wvork is certain to provoke.
The frienid, Of Lor d Raglan, and of Marsha; Si.
Arnaud ihdve uuin ggood reason tlo complain
of the treatmeti ich thb(leir respective heroes
mneet wvith at his banids'

Etsy LESSoxs i.-iGENE;RAL GEoGRAipay'
Wms MNCArs AND ILLUsTATIONS--By Geo-
RIognLLB.FR... John, Lovell,
Nietolas Street, Montreal.
This is a very excellent treatise on Geography,

well adapt-!d for the«use of Schoolb. The illustra-
tions are well executed, and the typographiy is
worthy of th 1lebesrs. Lovel.

To the Editor of the Truc Wülnes.

Kingston, April 7, 1863.
Dz)Aa Sin-lit looking still farther and closer into

the vicious circle in Mr. Scott's Sseparate School Bill,
it appears to me to Make the property of non-resident
Catholic proprietors rateable for the education of
the children of residett or nou-resident Protestants.

The 19th clause reads:;-l'No person salbe b
elected as Trustee of any Separate School unlesshie
resides within r.hrtee milesat the stte of the sichuoo-
houise, nor rhaill any person bc dceemed a supporter of
any .Separaie School unliess he reides within lhr-ee
rates (in a direct line) of the site of the sho-os?

There is here an olousa distinction. The Com-
mon School Law makes ail rateable property witbin
each Common School s4ectioni, rateabLeltr the Com-
mon School withia such section; and enables the
Trustees of such school Io colieet by rate or other-
wise from persona holding property xithin the sec-
tion, though their place of resideace were in Tim-
buetoo.

The samne rigt is not to be admitted, it app)lears
with regard to uit. A catholie residir.g within a few
yards beyond thie three miles aIllowed by lawv, bt
having Lmost aillfhis property within the three mile
limits, Must be a supporter, not Of *the Cathohe

Seic o ayaresuta disance of dve or sxmiles fr.
his residence. .

This li restoring certain righits to CathOhes Of
Upper Canada 1

In my neighborhood, seven or eight bundred acres
of land belonging to non-resident Catholies umut bc
rated henceforth fur the educatiot, o te ebirent
May be, of non-resident Protestants. •

la this the way in which out rights are to be re-

stored to us ? la this placin2g the Separate School
Law more in harmony with the Provisions Of the
Common School Law 1 Or rather is this a little
more humbug like that perpetrated by that Premier
Humbug of UPPer Canada unrer whose aUsPices the
School Law of 1855 was brepe.red. (See special re-

port on Separate. School provisions, by Ryerson,
pae 14.)
Pn g6• we had our School Law amendied by the

double shaffer Who shumfed 'so successfully that bec

sbumfed us out of the8 fryit>g pan into thecfire. We

yielded a, little Vo the towns and cities ; they were

(;bisbolta, son of Mr. Dontied Chjishiolm i(0g iru
aged 4 1 yearsq. The mny aitui!le e asttiisand
virtues of the decengsed enrdeured hun ito) a i irgue circl:e
ut relatives and friends.

nada fur 1a8t1:In Upper Canadte 143Protestait
Clergymen are Local Superintendents of Common
Schoo:s. In Lower Canada no Catholic Priest holds
that position. In Upiper CitcadaL there are 101) Sepa..
rate Schools ; only two Priests are Superia iendent.m
Th® Catholics in Lower OCanada eve liberal support

to be the mnere bewer of wood ana rawer oi,
water for his white brother, how he is simply the on mn ç .hae pot. d i slre efr

barer nd he ootblak o th Noth a. the Dictator of their choice, and, to gratify their
harbr ad th bot-blck f th Noth ,andlove of dominion, ilheir lust for gold, or their

the lt hm skhimself what such mere nominal hiatred for the South, have surrendered every
freedom as this is worth'! No negro dare to persona[ righit, every guarantee for liberty whic là

put -up in a New York hotel ; nor cari he ride in their forefathers mnoved heaven and earth toa

2nonbuswihNor r mn he bshissh a estabhSh and mnamtain ; that those who have, in 1
racan lr omniswtheotherend en ; ust i ea-two years without a struggle, almnost without a

rat galer inthethetre an hemus prvid iurmur, seen Wrested from them tlhose principal
ilmse i with neg-ro churc les in every iorthern and primary rights which, however debased antid d
eity. New negro religions are added to the other destroyedt in most otbor countries, [lave ever been

antimosities in America, lest by any means the considered, in a peculiar and emphatical mnanner,
the righis of the people of England and their de.-

'white and the black should be found kneeling, at a ethths
one altar or lest a seeming countenaii.e to the scendants ; will it be said that t is people, thase-a

.'deliberately sacriCiced the right of persona se
idea of the common brotherhood of the human curity, the righit of personal liberty, and the

race should be given by a community of religions right of private property -sa thaât, at.this moment,

rts there is not one person in Mr. Lincolo's domatins

We are deceived by namnes when wr e prefer the who has any redress sh'ould bie seize his person

freeom f te Nothea backta te save ofor is property ; so that, as Mr. Seward wrotie toa
fredomoftheNothen bac toth slvey o Lord John Russell, hie can touch a bell at ist

bis brother in the South. The friend of humanity riht hand and imprison a man in Maine, ait his
wil find more to revoit him in one day's exple- left hand, and imprison another in 1Marylanld, and.t

riettee of negro debasement in the North, than no powmer under heaven, eventh at of thie Presi-

in onhs pet o te panatins orint- dent of the United States, tan set him free!- E

large cities of the Southern States. The hatred sali le2 ede htt Thyarett ave o
.liberty ani the rights of mani - ht tey bv

and loathing of the negro; which is universal in sacriniced the liberty of themnselves and tùeir
the Northern States, is unknown south of Mason children, to secure those priceless blessirgs fori

and Dioa fn;-ndIl oeothngrraenegroes, in States for whose domestic institutions i

on this Continent lies ini the more perfect appre- they are no way responsible ? - tey [av

ciatio .f -carcesad aaiiie y given up the liberty of speech and of the press--
a sn o it chracersandcapbiltie bythethe right of petition-the right of habeas corpus

Southerner ; andi([ m the real genuine sympathy for -the right to bear arms, and organise as a militia 1
i and the tie of mutual oyod offices and long- under State laws-the freedom "of their legisla- 1

and intimate association which blodts together the tive assemblies--the rights of their States, the

SOblleen blacks and their masters;1 very.fundamental Constitution of their country,
for the purpose of seeg(ring to negroes t ose

B3ut %Tith] what force can it be contended that rights chat they prized niot for themselves!
ove of liberty for the blacks animates thot party Thle white men of the South, freemen them -

n0 this contest, which, to gain its end, has de- selves, and the descendants -of freemen, are fiait

liberately renouinced every uarantee of liberty, ing to muaintain for thtemselves and their children

aa qeiecdisefupbon hn adfoi t those righits which they inherited from hieroic
anddelverd isef u bond an an fot t aancestors. On American principles, they are

desp'otismn suchl as the wvorld has not, thus far, right because the President had violated his
seen ?1 oatht of ofinte and the. fundamental Constitution

Personlailiberty, in any sense of the word, is a oftok to fore bac the fisteceng State. One
peculiarly Christian idea. It hlas its birth i hem t ocbcr the i hg ta.tease O

deAmerican principles, they are rig ,; ecus
,a ofý the value of the mndividual man, of the they are asserting those State rights, never con-

'Yorth' of the humnan sou[. To the Pagan, the ceded to the generai Government ait the time of

11a11 was nhn th e mie telaemsal the passing of the Constniution-those rights, f'or

in all. It is for Ihis Pagan idea, destructive of the security of h heac tterqirdwa

all true .b it thouglht sufficient guarantees, before it consent-

ffire lerty, that the North is fighting, if it is e the Union-those pinciples enunciated and

gndting .for any-idea' at aill; it is against this idea, enforced by that eighted body of men from
an o Saerghs h rgssofmnrtis3h every State who framed the Constitution-by the

te roestnt&hols I th twn f ylmr he MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Protestant Snhool with 30 pupils receives from the Montreal, April 14th, 1863.
Goveranment Grant yearly $250, Wbilst the Catholic
School with 75 pupils gets the satine moucnt. ln FerPllrs 2,25 lu n'-, ô.,> ; Middlings, $3 to
Faraham the Protestant School receives for 36 puipils $3,50 ; Fine, $3,D0 lua&L4; Super, No. 2 $4,20 to
$252, whilst the Cathiolic School with 211 pupils, re. S4,25; Superfine $4,35 lu g1 ; Fancy $4,55 to
ceires only $222. In Dorehester the Protestan t $4,C5; Extra, $4,85 to $5 ; Superior Extra, $5,15 to,
School receives for 75 pipits $333, whilst the Cathe- $5,50 ; Hag Flour, $2,40 to $2,50. There were but
lic withi 233 pupils receives only ihie saine arnnt. few buiyers to-day ; holders seemted disposed tu sel1
The Legislative grant to Catholicsl is $7,549; to .Oatmecal 89earce anüd in demi-iind ; per brl of .10o lbs,
Common Schools $287,000. r may state in addition about $rk to $5,25.
that whilot the Protestants of Lower Catnadla receive Wheat-OCanada Spring, 82c toic ic; U. 0. Whjilo
large Legislaitive ald for Normal, Model and Gram.- Winter, nominal, $1,03 Io $1,05 ; ex-store.
manr Schools, the Catholics of Upper Canada have Pecas lier 6 bs, 70c to 75c.
not asBked for these advantages. Dats lier 410 Ils, 55c to (;Oc.

CmmZ&. Ashbes per tt2 lbs, Pots, latest sailes were at $5,80,
toe5,7; Inferior pots, $,2e;Pearls $G St

BUttter, pier III, Vtre is IL someowhait better demand,
ST. PeTriuCs-sSoICTYr Or ST. Jolnsa.-Att the An I-i chieflY fur local consumpbltion ; prices remnain about

nual Meeting of ihis Society, held on Thursday, ibe thle bsame; we quote as foillowsa: medium 1 le toei12e
2nd inst, the following oficers wçere elertedl for the fine, 12he to 13he ; eboice, l4e to 15c.
ensuing year :-Eggs pler doz, 12c4.

P'residen':-Dr. Howard. hr per 11), fair dlemanLld ai 7jecto 8c.
lst Vice-President -Mr. Kavanagh.- TPallow pier le, 71c lo 8e.
2nd Vice--Presidlent-Mfr. JaLs. O'Cain. Out-Me[ats lper lb, Sitnoked IIatu, çOc to 8e; Gan-
Treasuirer- Mir. D. O'Brien.. vassed du, 8ýe to loc ; macont, 31ju to rje; Shoulders,
Recordinig Sec.--.fr. John Sculkin. 2he to 3he.
Corres. Sec.-31r. Thomas MceGaulley. Port- ver bir), Old Nless $10 50 tu $11;jrtm Mess
We lire requested to iniformi the members of the $8,50 t $9 ; Prime Mesem, $7 Io S8, litile ofrirngSociety that IL full ar.tendance will b2 expected at llim,$ to7,. ew. ,$1,Lo$,7

the regular monthly meetings. -- S. Johnfs News, C.E. little ofteriug; Tbia Mas sa$59$,5f)0; Pr-Iule
Mess, $8,50 tu $9.-Mulýlreaill w'itnss

ST. PA.riorcs LirTacaAssoA88CIATION, OTTWA.--
At theAuntEeto of Officers of this Associaitioni
wbich took place on Monday, ath April, inist., the
following gentlemen were elected fur the present
year :~

President-R. W. Scott, Esq , M.P.
_st Vice Pres't -William Kehoe, Esq.

2nd Du.-Patrick Basakerville, Esq. j
Treasurer-William Finley, E&q.

Cor. Secretry -aRoerto'R ly, sq.

Ass't D o. - Mr. J, J. Muarp hy. i
Hon. Librarian -Mr1. G. J. O'Dohertv.
Phys;ician--Dr. A. O'Reilly.
Trrustees.-Mlesors. Edw'd Duna, P. A. Eg'Leson,

Wm. J. Bingham, Denis Whelafà, Francis Doherty,
Patrick Brennan, James Marphy, T. P. O'Brian, John
Carmody, E. J. O'Neil, John Quain, Wm H. Grifln.

- 11aia Pape.

1na3 Dscrnt-OnTnrsdy fternoon,
some boys Who were playing at the foot of the rock
in Champlain streez. opposite the Montreal Ocean _
Steamaship Company's Wharf. Quebec, discovered
portions of a human skreletou wh!ch apepeared to have Newspapers, -Periodicais, .lagazinies, Pashion BookE,
heen whaséd down from the rock by the recent thaw. Noe ",Sationerchool Books, Children a Bookb,
They are supposed to be the remainse of some of those Song Books, AlmanaSce, Diaries and Posîtage Stamps,
Who fell in the lasi itiack on" the City during the fo aetDLOS News Depot, Corner of Oraig
warlike perio.1 of its history.-Commercial .Adver. and St. Lawren'ce Streets, Montreal.
usger. Janl. ', 1ses.
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"u iiii ào acqu ire imor asglry by edarngt a c m-edb h F enh Go - a lakbod r. T e at ivn ar alexeptd fPoih ato alt w s held in th oly tedopand glingVoimanner to M scovdie dru ey. T e is ntes

phsh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aantatd utc ndrprto. e woha encm idn defro ncil doc-umrents, it homys, n:r r- Ilentfwit h ordn af ndrtepeienyo t teralypalie fCling n thh we d o f e n
dtha. th "!o h t he sholpe for ernmtenThe to stdy rt e nia oillof te h plaoso 86 aetknpses f the t o atin tat h d0ovr otorbon t mpnosible Cto leesucn he Gn rain s uffer-8 afet ,in conc son, t Pe i o n r te sde G or u m n Io e hu d e a d t nycnvents in the M arches plope Ly.'t n n d o ne quent bardlres a re d aisy matte r -al K - ex aro e in m ed a e w n of in ,c th ,a d

.oe anmg wekil hc pet i n h o e n enT i t t ap r i a tooni itl s ju t a di t Thde nd Um ra t utorhintoIle th Of rld eigh tu- these you ar e o ed t oan d thpIey' ntiev n m dle es; a we and ias bee i ta exribute. hs

M .si l ade -la ero nnwre rit of ed the spee h e I ii o ssy Q ik1a p is ! ata n h d r tone t toi otéohe creI oi a y ded n d ee r n t-seenn ast , a d e d up wit athettoann ensation.'limeiwas w en and a ho s i et are l ull, Kan every privte hou e a -e

ß on an, an b e ev d t er wausld n e af r ispefgactionIt l-kelthrthes s s ve teegr lig ou or erot o othns mp iso me t u de Bo rbnai fl enc srous d shet ei ed ne or or of tn wo nd d, ho th ug

Ro il e t t e re ti espinon lthefui ne t e lwre i e eeise )s ll tn i o ndfiteen oof onks, itL;n S e ours e 61seen sym upub ies of E ng al ie almebilng iab t bu tad ly muil ted, he xos fr he i r rosestoratinto

ussa to r cr iry n r justfia leth ew od d e- dom," fist ha t [ ttheh cha aner i firregu a bhundred0and e nty o rnereligious houses2 were0 des-the y now l fito cooll y wil ot sa ote crue tie g df gh a gallin . r elirofte commcitee hqas bee
of h i c , e s id , t e p a c e o a n n r . t a s ri n ed in F r n c n e sp a e r tro ein ; w h y ,e a n d el e e nt t h u s a n d oe ig t a n r d i n l c e o o a i s s a d P a i t , f o h moa e . f o r mh e d ,c o n itin g of C uth e s n ie s op h ia W od z eli : a

pendie M. de Ponta towkt then spoke ns in aftheFrankfor eantid ind E urpe . caddte stoy mnsadarafre romths pact slu s.cndsof the apo>Ls.tlesoftoleat i andlierty i-n siéraet),o ntess Zam!on fskla, outeiss Tne-

fao r ofer Poanand nd ibs as h o uldro nos tthunde r e thtan h rtM e fi cialwasnb dionahis. retur n i hatye rillone, t eor ty of a baserlndred n 68 t h ae .; c ann t be espected o bsm tis e , butwoaska, ountaes Stai ka , Phri ncess a boe rdail
i i wthe enate coul rejct th pettions goes • F r nce bi ebure ith a tta1 liovnueof ig uthe inm nousae on e cr io s lie has, ticn-tinfaouie o toaca, Pricess M ra Jbosa

State 10 a lar i sda i nfutall a sriem atorte jor nqey bafrom Tupr , os papers abraced nd £ 1,0 serig a cnisked N vrteesafer dBndGai ali ns d srtr o spo onead hbtsutisc mmteeh s ofuforseey.os
in t e csonfavore ido ofP ofale, y peb - d this ip ort anbytdocumtte , n pub is ed t o utin s allt tes e or nf ilcaions ,o thri s bi ais ; l a la deit i n sreb ls of hicil . sin ;-th a eofSian tef anoa ild R theding t t e g r t he Dicu t of rocu rmgindie nsa

orde ofthe day. Phedeb te w l e con nue now edg or anc on e th t a it snay th th El si s tr 2 ic l lun s of ithas been calle D,-as eprionsno Paer o.At na t e epa ceont sa ysaclc ot - b e cs pr p sae s. T s amo in r ge su pl o ti g en

an e ps tf[i tilr f[repa "Panely f at t e o te 3irs iuart r 83 h c oiet h ovesaecandt h al n n fsaed nits fssae treogh Prusnia. theo
PARSMarh 9- Ee b ln o lepertyna rnd s. Hfo low s - couts o 186 arenot u centl Sprearedtouet, uCo n ca to s gle rom th ay inwc the chain lstre Pr ussi G ornmet hoaas ad visotihson 8t

Mo-]sin ite r ay :-t ohM Fouto MINSTEnFdFMC iti voi- iE, PaIs. the2 pulinci e y . The rccunof t e nt elesl stica l aedtoter haeis ts d egshty te fslaternothing alre cargo of mc nes adsrgclmtrm ns
"The Swhoel of the n lesfc: oll and fwh c .. Fu ndi ot eatr ndIVIOdd 0mlndsorissoac, ehbtan 6incm fon ,45 fra n e d berdto a mminecttefisexofcuire o tngs, n h ato hc svr eeeyfli so

reote iie sa r eot ulcitret.p t, a.o 8 3 -M n u eM i Tre e ni expenitrof N .805,412ai othatis,a4d5ncit of 21fo r the t rea t t oith pTrisn esi vt is suprd A- itterrg reatdfliytha t a puan s can besanracts o arg tat the nsurrecionislenrmte whl o the oefheiaYal inocum ents.rlytwb o wru 6lins rcsnasir nldyarIwio d s aSen- o a a wor afterthe puboication of M.h e promd pea16 hchaemipnsbenal
["eRiodos t ýJ r a[.Te what g P l lo iIhae h lsad tedonrao sumittngtolou- rThe T mod nesitl ia Go tvemen 21 ti iet c; ovChintes journal0,00 in t e euranc, whr-ib, infu eve ry ae asthe Russéingconica bulets are r

cominplagent-dyi h rnh S nt. M tn eral' iii e r afi isondear iithal la[y trac8tha n e onoar Tge a Un ivr a ti as nyh ingsped gate uesotio be od dis pe. ro und awith borse ng-[T e tr.probaly ma

To.day mthe Sente, M. e Touragis ex- n my noe o yes i y || ¡ad i ' T he o rresond ance3, diei of 0statsondwaite Thed libertynsigo h r eTpl s inNapl eas just be hthreari sda aadteatostkI wh he cmtniee poposd to pass o acordig toher wn clcultions wi er- ouchs tobe rliabe autorit, tht ' he Pedmo- vinicatd bythe upprssio of evera Conervaive ng pace t vey shotbrage, ets nto he wunds
ln ,%I -o the da ion thes feqtitins m av fs elfa te ndofIThApeenLbd e , n pr- tere Govermet i in proosesion of daetrwhIch ow -11 apernsaor eri tur ei odN oran bai 'sf sp liee M w ih poue otfcto. Svrl bac

th a e o n te f in yse ce ofalelica f ab o t 800 mdh on of f ancs vr , or obv i s res ( ,baso s 4G d o fe ot publish , 131o - Kele /s eîc.te which appe a r in he Uni ncwilsha ve hpita s ae be e o n aoheisho lefof te ao
Poland. , . (£32,000 000 ii addern) ad t tth xess ig ht atutnabr fRectoisssht fa exp 'lie heniail Lo th e c utsralleg edis - p e ue al ti n r hera ow ch.e verly dlea t hei adCOUthe

fo relii , Io >(ai le*okeninhkely to compronose the causeI sl e d yThe - Pnarp blam eta r Commission. the fGov- iof w uhihbyar soa ndtupid make, so muc h a it3al ie pislreda m -o n hr hryw u d
hoia ii eult in deth Emoiere icut tecrst e [£ G,0 0,0 0].'Ihe stiateeofthaacuaeertingisiniact fulyawae foontheco mGnca-basbee etrated Tbrefretgoiteerassell edhav ben uSllle.iAongthm i a ssan

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t th e rmn. . h xesso the inis ytryofFme alone uapblesthater.the number who hareablee thu bu- o lait an Genal aide e mp lto the Cmed r-hsPls elwsfees
lsmpa lhe of Francetfr oand are oe, utn to3mlons [ 15,00000, te auelycdsod o fm unts Lsy to fifteenlthousan a t on i.Te Gedneaelio de epe imdecthef Th Vit e nna correspog, nden fth e Timcs gives thecan

an ae founded uon li li bou ec oleons 'sgnnand t tuy am g · but psiio t 1 i t. Th o lea 86 / sameu [)sdsiuoft e sty rateme nt the iedmontese ofGene r onDella efollo ssgbdecrip tn %otanieicz:-tofsff
a inpird by thesulerins o a esulot se that tiere eramsn on . T bnd e ndte hinteCuvens of the MrhespRotsad co usi n theaboe, ndwh oka a nt age Lanieiczds a te all, oare tmn, apeast esan

the eni nnlc [ et · ich haveIlate n erra et ryM£60 000 ]t)m e alt e t er c age adae R m ,M-ai1tsttth tin hsalo u- on sml riyofn m t tt m ttodsreiawarbo t 30 y asi f aen is hi i ro n isee
aeroicPeo? 4 hehad i the Sate. ion, he Hoy Fater exressedhimsef to be fo- cerainlydid nt tel in o his asters patenalarle.%vrge, arkindswel-fored ; is deeanon quie

Th se' iGut oiiiæ r e ttied , th otngte of I. Ths Se Paires , i cimght be l$le u-ad ptebu robu o ing fïet : - A vatote oli igi ha t e yuremrkabepphe to , o ahrBu ok and esealred e wlasdsomewharitme, bus t t e . s
rerctfom te odsw icleeautre nandga t far t• Irohta ée edithemf to Thred ndeplorbleitsvu ZIm oSPand ha excpiedtoh as ut eilsen saub.l ishd eonauthorait, éon lth e ltnan.badenor opotuntye omuin g whether is

Briieri manbelyand tcon ià litinu T e for o ish eleslunaet prebhig es degreeiiurpaernalusoliide , ith whflasich prssent o nd BoufbtheiTflncil esC oo DOc t ahesers rma eetw ud H svr.e
t o otni u a feh nu re b e t e s rctyhistd g ofnyse lt .rectiing W hand vfeeveor beali n te towars that Cahl i e lla Cndizbiof neprsenibrste de il ue Sicilbet It is ro ut a daebimentforkeep teir sonsieces

quest ocaisn o utgthe're idsor t u ladi i s tho'-se wh ti tere mi estn a ly ierorret. As kindom Thrfoeam ngtotea ms, We hae- chef ulyoplfo m L y iberDal SROuR es, and o es a go d rd er, tàia the rei f rd lainoenmthh% e
t on g ny rn Italy>isuna bleeo suppor thetburen of an ade-re ai d t i e rcrtiins ouhg oihSeeiyn ecr fPem neiiutes uptot e d in whihthey re of t ues osedto iangerc.l

neithr goo usefi, nr hum ne o encouage ainistra t i sovas rnil beyo n h e s rce, trwh ihar vat,s, Wde hve bapoin gted ihos o·r een i e . TheoyalstatdPists adfogre s r e skn Te-m rie artstefolwn cdn
ietI d ' I Th dFeh overmnenktt per sts in -htis i d L Euo e h t rt thm o the an d ha t thor ey my l abor, incne rt w"B ith from ntof he a nd o irrfaiabn auth rtiand sAbout)a fouigt aovour y on oes were sho

M. dldi re dld ha te olcy wolbeneerryaniorFratokrev g e ru theiricoletau e, Io r th e rod of h h r, and at iGtbrms a nmast eyindctent ofs mpth sérege neraive a P okunate they hkad eePr ownma gr avezJ
languageLoi.Int an sGovlen escotnt u dn nicif ha h huh aialy ciner te a pr olbunoslctdn ae o tretetSubr tl sben ujce o n c h hut ad Preously benep ared one o hem wafalowed ) preceti ig • A i d - io s g em ; tha N o lIfihing o e di n il e-oe, wadoff tevis hat he s olong toalict eed Ofhea- i aar pe ir both i f o n materaito Cotis hadt um r u nday ew t e
mtanywsad li ttyIlesel'le co n- o cy tnh e u el uonce eek10 re ur wnlieesi thlicChuch f Plad. maler amplet onthdKigdouofNapes.-Co. asoisic As GAnibas ui.m-La Frne st he

aerusfo Pomd irittig or ovre n and ls w:h r lra no unc nvle m i a i ThesRm co res ondtent ofthlae nion writsin | f blet, followingeBage :-' We .- ýn, ad heM learnthatthe ict tr si ofLa-

utfranbd. 'Itsneesr, ., .tbc 7y t fiMarch:--f the emotionar r oduc3 h o ioi;elo tecevcsar he ated for l| aWIZERLAN . gie ic a eeln l appro e ythe gPls CommTtee

rmoment by the resignation of Cardlinal Anitonelli of :
priv:ate lmnrue nous it i;: w%; Ille[li a n Go - lsfuncitions as Méinister Secretary of State, lias en-

"""'"'"' ' "we n icumil dmulul trely subsided. The Pope would not accept his re-

tIouà 17 ly it Ii Axe to rJi lti as glitlnlilS SIgnaetion ; iand Cardinal Artctnelb pferfectly Lunder-

i bIi» Jai by nrilcilln a flny ill ilS n stood thaLt if his desire tu preserve intact the privi- t
sud as o"' .b. -» . ,vui leges of the Oardinaiste and of the high functions

so" 4 A" a"" * "* >which hle bolds, Ihad prnoulted him to0think- of reuir-
baaneda usibeinig from the .Alinistry of whizch belis the head, the a

The tanswver waes full of promises on thle first point makLfbg ofdnewihhssvrinbs
a yeclynegtiv on he ecod. . iven to himi in so many instances, and the difficul-

In wourd- it is Ramitted 1.tha siifu unenionarie ies of the present stato of atfairs made it a vigorous
sbould bediiachàed fromn our several dlepartmtents tu duty for him, wheu a legitimate-satisfaction had been 6

as2sist in reurganisinig ible finances; bur, in leautLy, given to him, not ta persist in lenving a post which
iyour offeér will be muon careftily turined tao noa- fhe has sa o long occuipied with honor, and where lit
coont. Thiert! exist-s ier-e a firm persumrion vLicha ia would be, at the present moment1, very difficult to re-
caretfuil;y cuerisd ii t a liant statesi.ai are mure place hima.
thalin kianactti fur uurs. *To give to your readersa clearer insight inito

It is. mnore.over,uneeat prezssmiensures what [ havre said, I may add al few words of explana.,
iipor, the Government vwith regard tu the needed rd". tiou iwith regaratut what brought about this incident.
org:tülsation, 0of wbieb It fully iudte r:!tands the imn- Signor FaLusti, whio was arrested twelve days ago as

prna.Unibormilsy of sydtemn has been mntrodneedi mplicated ln the criminial prosecution of the baker
ont 4tl tihe puiuta in %îvhich it wVa pricticable. ThereVnnzw as a genttlernan .tached to the servIce of
iýil% the ry best iwish tu incre.ase existing taxei eand Cardinal Antonelli, and consequently belonged toa

UeUe new unes ; bi intria the parliament votes thbe Cardinal's hou.seholdl. it is trac that for the last
"kil"ui. "olling Lthe coulntry, the country rejects1 year Signor Fausti hiad given up bis functions as

without ceremlony. 1 comLents itself with not pay- !suieb, but it seerns that hie hadi not cepased to formaa
ing, nilua sgovernme ta sa sbrait tu this Eileut patrt ot the hoausehiold of the Minister Secretary of
Lipposition ; fur it is convinced thast if it pressed trio S tateI. Nom, on e of the privileges whichi the Cardi-
hard, the 'pullic indifflerenlce would instantly be nals enjoy, is thia, the officers of justice cannot, Save
ttransformed intoaciebtlt. in the casaoro a manifest offence, arrest any of thoase

Moicreover, %,vbrD sacrifices cani be required froma a who forma a part of their household without giving
workzing population whIose daily average earnings themn previous notice of it. This is what has been c
amoutnt toaGo ceautmes dL nd eveu 40 and 35 for)gotten in the rcase of Signor Fausti.
centimes (4d and 3>1), as ii the case in somte pa:ts (of on the other hand, it is customary that la import- c
!lhe Kingdomi of Naples ?1 ant affairs the Minister Secretary of State be always i

This many change wvithl timle i but the most en - cousulted, thieimore so thant hl; is Prefect of the Con- 1
liginened men, w blile they express most ardent gregation of the Consultù, hich hbas to inquire !intoÈ
wvishes for the future realisation of public wealth, and judge the crimiual prosecutions which relate to f
think thlat, for a long time to cr·ne no consliderraole the safety of the State. The Consultae after aý double %
increase ofirevenue cain be hoped for. . deliberation, having proceeded to have Signor Faus:ti 1

The posture of affairs m1a1y be summeduip in a fewa"rrBetd, without giving any previous notice of it to i
%vords--nn impossibilhty of increasing the rceenue at Cardinal Antonelli, the latter f'earing that this' for- t
present ; no savings ; thea continuation of an ex- getfulness shouild be a mark of distrust directed 1
travalganit policy w bich is leadingr direct to rulin. againist hima by one of the hiighest corporations of the 1

Tunig, Match 16. -To-day in the Chamber of De- State, hiastened tao ofer hia resignation to the Sover- 1
puties, the Miniister of the Interior declared that the eign Pontiff. i

Persoris arrested at Palermo were accused of partici- This is the whiole affair ; and now the Incident is E
pating in a conspiracy partly of a Bourbon and partly entirely cleared up and ended., His Eminence will ý
of a Mazzinian character. Garibaldi's wourd has remain in the Ministry of State and continue as tiers- É

shlown symptoms of an aggravated chasracter. The tofore to devote himself to the Romani question, which 1
Parliamentary session will close in March, and the will assuredly bc The honor and glory of his Ministry.
seson for 18G3 will open -shortly a9fterwardS. The following lettLer appears in the Fireemiaus Jour- 1
seThe .Armonia of Turin continues day by day to nal: -...
bead its numbers with a list of contributions to the In consequence of the flec interpretation put 1
St. Peter's Pence, besides publishing a supplement of Liponi the words of his IIoliness Plus IX., Spoken to
fo r pas for bhat puriose, on Thursday, the 12th 1[r. Odo Russell previous to his leaving Rome somaE

ins. n riday, the 1311h ic heads lits list with the time aga, Cardinal Antonelli, Secretary of State, has E
followm gremarks:'-' Iahe Senate of the Kingdomn pub]ishbed in the ofR-cial journal a public document i

certatin Senators, in~stead of attending to the interest stating .thakt he nce.orth no agent, consul, or. minis- .
of the pour people, insteaid of putting a ourbl on the ter, will be recognised from England by the Roman 1
ine:·edible waste of public money, wanted to take Government. So, poor Odo Russell will have to take 1
Rome from our Holy Fatber, while they granted 700 up his bed and wal.
raillions to Marco Mlinghetti. It needs fine courage • There are in the Roman. úÀMPagna tWO great '
to pretend to claimu Rome, when Italy is so Well go- estates calledl Caca Morto and. Conca; the first bc-
verned 1 '. - .- . We are with you, Holy Fa- longing to the.Chapter of st. eter's, anda the latter

ther, we are for youi; and everyr passing dlay, everi to a )ongregation. Since ,the» Middle Ages these i
fact acecomplished, every speech we hear.every docu- 1lads haive:enjoyed the right of sanctuary, and from
ment published, every vote taking place, eaver per- time to time men guilty of certain ordinary offences, 1
souades us the more that being with'yobu,. we are with and isucceeding in fiying trainm.justice,. took refuge
Jesus Christ, and then on the side of liberty, pro-- there.; There, at a distance tromn towns, and bognd
gress, ivilization and Italy.' Un tlie 11th the .Ar- by,*CértaLi'truteos_ as"oresidenlce. and conduct, %hese 1

I Monia ays:-, Nothing is left unattempted to oppose men'had .to cultivate the gÉrounid. This ab antiguo i

Pnoatss oF ÜATRnoLcITY N SwimREaANoir.-The at Paris, and by P'oles or every opinion. Teojc

wvant of sanctuaries proportioned tu the increase of of the step is to give unity te the mulitary operations

the Catholie population is felt in very many places and to the political interests of the insurgent Go-

in S;witzerlaànd, but especially in Schaffhausen, w.here vernmuent WVe, mocreover, learn a fact ofib le great-

the Catholic parish, established there twventyv ears est intierest, and which showvs the order (if ideas

ago, counts niow more than 1,000 souls. This parislh ich acvrtutes thenwb ictatmror Gnail G nariba
only po3sesses a small chapel placed at its disposali aigwitnt i fre opmnmam

by the Government, which also gives the use of it letter, in watch after congratulatiuir: him on bis pa-

for Protestan[t worship. This ired«echapel, ini which trionin, lhe oilered mmn the aid cf hiàs sword and devo-

a mere curtain serves to conceal the sanctuary where toLnlwcai adt aewte el

is kcept the Ho'.y Euicharist, during the Protestant terms of the deepest sympatby, and in wbieb, atfter

se-vice, b.rdly contains places for four hundred only, pointing out the state or opinion m Poland, h e

and the Faithful are obliged to stand outside ln hun- begs b],un not to come to Poland at present, aislhe

dreds, exposed to the inclemency of the weather, stood in nieed of the support of allclasses of the po-

without being able to hear the voice of the preacher pulation, which his namne might alarm, by giving to

nor see the atltar duiring the Hocly Sacrifice. The the actual rising an exclusively revoluitioniary char-

Catholics of Schaffiauisen are poor, and haive already acter. This fact Ws very significant. It proves that

matde considet able sacrifices to found a svcol of th)eir Langlewicz, Who was admitted muilitatry talents, also

ciwn religion, where a hutndred children of both se:re possess;es incontestable politcal abilitiezs.'

are being broughit up. The schoolbouse cost them Rutssus Mr A.Tccernes.--The mnost horrible atrocities

37.000f., 30,000 of which remain to be paid year by are beinig perpetrated hy the Cossacksa attached to

year. It was at Schiaflausen that the cele brated the Russian army. Two insurgentB hatving souight
florter, becauise converted vith al! fis rfamily, and shelter in the hoeuse of a conservator.of forests named

gave three of his sans to the priesthood. [t is in the Seewald, at Ostrow, on the raitway fromi St. Peters-
midst of a manufacturing population, consisting of burg to Warsaw, were puirsuied by 10 Cossacks. The

Catholics frota various couintries, and especially from latter entered the house and dragged Mr. Seewald

Belgium, that this phaalnx of faithful children of the outside, where they flogged him in several places

Church are to be found.- JqrLania., with their lances. They -left hima bleedtng, and then

AUSTRIA. attacked his sister, whom they stripped and flogged.
The servants were treated like thieir miaster, und

The Press of Vienna appears in the fllowinig.arti- were horribly mnutilated. They then set the housei
cle to define the situation Of Austria and the Opinion and offices on fire. F our peasants who were thrash.
of her public men respecting Poland:- - The Cabinet ing corn in L. barn wvere shuit up and burnt to death.
of Vienna hbas been prevented oyi very legitutnate one of the Cossacks Who remained too long in. the
reasons frai oioing is the protests of France and lionse seekinig what lie could pnder WaLs likewise
England against tbe Russo-Prussian Conven tion. ln- burn tat death.--Times.
deed it has bad- very good reasonsB for abstaining
from joining in proceedings at St. Petersburg which-
would ouly have further complicated the relations It is estimated that the coal region of Spain covers
between Austria and Prussis. Suppose that Rusasa 120 square leagues, containing 2,300iUl''00 rails çf
makes a great sacrifice to Poland, and entera upon a coal.
truly liberal path, a number of questions which may
be turnied againist Austria at once arise. The incor-
poration of Cracow, against which France and Eng- Tris G2Aia AccLIMATIso ToNic.-Wherever 11o3
land protested at the time i the Russian propaganda, tetter's Siomach Bitters, the celebrated American pre-
in Eastern Gallicia, which compel Austria now ta vention of Olimatic Diseases, have been introduced

sustain a policy hostile to Poland, the Principalities, into nneaitby regions their effects sustaiming the
Servia, Mfontenegro-these are somne of the points of heaifth,- irand animal spirits of those whose par-
difference. The success of Rusasa upon the diferent suitsbeceted them to extraordinary nasks fremn ex-

headu would but roet very sengbly upon Austria. posure and privation, have been wonderfui, In the

A thoughtful pohicy Must, not, then, expose us again army the superiority of this article over every other

to the anlimosity of Russgia unless we are perfectly i avigorating and alterative medlemne, has become Ela

covered from attaek. In a word, Austria cannot in- manifest, where used, thiat inis 'relied upon, exclu-
tervene in. the Polish question withont having the sively, as a protection against bilious fever, fever and
double certamnty--m the first place, that the question ague, and bowelcopansf every kind. The sol-

shall be definitively resolved, and, secondly, that the diers say itis the only stimulant which produces and
so0lution shai bu such as .wili give security in. the fa- keeps up à' healthy habit of' body mn unwholesome1
turc to Austria, against Russian rancour. The inter- locitions. For the unachlmated pioneer and mettler

eats of Aus tri a in thea East identify its policy in this it is the most reliable of al[ safeguards againist sick-
matter with that of lingsland ;ilis character as a o- oness; Throughout the UTnited States it is consideredt

tholic Power leads il naturally in such circumstances, the most healthful and agreeable of all tonics, and
while taking into account:the Italian question, to a altogether unequalled as a remedy .for dispepia.

rapprochemnent wMthFrance.'.The medicinal ingredients are all vegetable, and are
Another violation of the Auistrian territory hias held in solution. by!the.,roost wholesome stimulant

beéen committe d'altbthevillage of K onie.- -The affiair- knowvn-the essence of:-ye.. 'Hostetter's Bitters'are

is the more serions, da the, Russian I soldiers put -a manufactured -at-Pittsburgh' Pennsylvanie, and no
wounded insurgent to death, and then pillaged the- less than 40.000 d 'os.:bottles are sold annuaily.
houses of the village. It was-on the 5ith of.March Kept.by all.respecilble Draggiss
that à number of Riissian frocntier guar ds,.co.nmand- A gents foir Montreal, Devine & Bolton, Lamploòngh

ed by a captain, invaded Koie kwhere Mà. Fëlinski, & .vmhl .:.iDavidson, .K.-Campb ell& o
the Conservator of- theé, Forestî liadilven -refuge to J. G ardnerJ . Harte,, HR . Gray, andficault k.
a ýerson who arrived fo h igo fPln"o

-vsad ýto is-trust lpopular impulses.' 'M.alito , alved that operations .for liberty lwere

Ilit er n r.a c sle Io thte voice iuitt
hà eenraimi n avor of t n.•For ilha

-omnued tii, nia lbe ;rephied to the j
coiuu ra -by 1benevolenit wvords

prm ocesin an esty' 'le ol

li'Eliope towardýs France exiso
'theitpolicY z1udcoutdui ('le EÀm-

rforevr FrgnPw.
pernl h1;11,;ieand lhberal piÏ .

respnds .ite wats aid nc ne ofal,

uiist bm set led by a Congiress, there ;s
,Io(jjub tiil tievoice ci FFace wiouild be hs-

tr . M.,iBillault mrentionied te precedes

of the Seçiaitenit similar necasionis, and asked
that t'le order of ithe day be adopited. lie re-

m ar n cioisionth lat after the speeeb

which ithe Senate heuril yes rdy' Lcul o
hiesitaite between referring the pletiionis tu t he

yji..f(r Foreign Affairs, accompanied by lits
for Sn do--a course whichi, perhiaps,

limpiid« the ri-k o)f iwar-ani passmng Ile or-

dler of ilhe day, thereby exprest.ing confidence ini

Ilhe widmand i rmness of the Emperor,
\luch eering followed the conclusion of M,

]3illuuh l's speecli, and thle Senate ipassedl to the

order of the day, by 109 agamrst 17 votes'.
The .Paldic of thlis evening li:

T-aia the conclusion or the lecture de-
lvrd Là% .- ofessor St. Mýarc de Girardin, a

large nimEber of students set out o h l ace
of thie Senate %mth thle object of Imaking a Mani-

festation Ilifavor of Poland.
On arriing at Ilhe Place Odeon t bey wrere

however dtspersed v several brigrades of

pohice.
Durmyg the sitting of the Senate the pohice

patrolled' the 'Place' Odeon, and the R1ue de

Vaugrirard,d in order to prevent the people fromn

collecunig together.
The Temtps addis:-Some arrests were madle

in conseq uence of the demonstration wrhich took

place to-day.
THE? POLISH- QUESTION IN MAIRSELES.--
Aconsiderable agitation manifestedl itself a fev

evnrisbac%, at Marseilles owing to about
ev00 enins havn esembled for a.manifesta-

tien in favor of Poland. The crowd h faving as-
siembledl in the Grandiý Plaine arouind a Polish

sadard which hlad been erected, a contmissary
stanic cm forwvard and sized the lang. The

crowvd then proceede - ong te, nbir,
raising cries of 'Vive la.Pologne 1'. Fears be-

bu. entertained that the assemblage would go toa

the residence of the Russian consullin the Rue

Montgrand, to ake l-ta hosttiemntatna
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COLLEE b 'ST. ÂLA ENT

ÑEÂR MONTREAL.

L This Institution. Iocondndted by Religious,'
riestu and. bothers(qf'the conoregation of the Boly

dros.
Il. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lst. Pri-

Msary and Cooiànerciall in a course of four years.
Thiiseincledes reading, writing,. grammar and com-
jositiu,a.rithietiCithe elements of. istory,,aucient

.ed mâdérn,"geoaphy bàok-keeping, linear draw-

ing algebra, geometry mensuration, the elements of

astrono m and o f general literature; in a word, every
branchOfknowledge.necessaryIto fit persons for oc-

oupations that do not requise a classical education.
The French and English languages are taught with

equal care., 2nd. Classical studies, such as are
usually made in the principal colleges Of the country.
This course comprises seven years, but pupils who

are very àssiduous, or endowed with extraordinary
ability, may go tbrough it in six or even ive years.
Nevertheless before a pupiE can be promoted to
a superior class, ha must prove by an oral examina-
tion and a writen composition, that ha is sufficiently
acquainted with the varions branches taught in the
inferior class.

III. No pupil can be admiued uo a course exclu-
sively commercial, unless he bas first acquired a cor-
rec t ktnowledg of those branches usually taught in
PrimEry Education.

IV. No one can commence the Latin course until
he writes a good band, and is able to give a gram-
matical aualysis ouf the parts of speech of bis mother
tongue.

y. Every pupil coming f om another bouse of
education amust present a certificate of good conduct,
signed by the Saperior of that institution.

VI. There will be a course of religious instruction
suited ta he age and intelligence of the pupils.

Vii. in conforiity witl ihe rules of the Institution
great cara will ehotaken that the classical instruction
is governed by the CatholiE spirit, and a careful
selection will be made of those authors best adapted
to develop that spirit.

Viii. CLASSICAL coUR53.
Ist Year-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar,

Enloish Grammar, Sacred History, Geography, Writ-
ing, Arithmetic.

2ncd Year-Latia Syntax, French Grammar, Eug-
lish Gramnar, History of Canada, Geography, Arith-
metic, Caligraphy.

3rd Year-Method, Greek Grammar, English and
French Exeroises, Ancient Hlistory, Ecclesiastical
History, Geograpby, Arithmetic, Caligraphy.

4th Year-Latin Versiflcation, Greek, Frenchi, auj
Engliah Exercises, Roman History, Natural History,
Algebra.

5th Year-Latin, Greek, Frencb, and English
Belleis-Lettres, Mediseval History, Natural History,
Geometry.

th Year-Rhetoric, Elocution, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Mfodern History, Geo.
metry, Astronomy.

71b Year-.Philosophy, Physics, aînd Chemistry.
IX. TERMS FOIR noAlZDERs.

ist. The scholastic year is ten nrths and a-half.
2nd. The terms for board are $75.
The bouse furanishes a bedstead and straw mat-

treas, and also takes charge of the shoes or boots,
provided there be at least two pairs for each pupil.

3rd. By paying a fised sum of $24, the Bouse will
undertake to furnisi all the school necessaries, books
included.

4th. By payng a fred sum of $20 the House will
furnish the complete bed and bedding, and also take
charge of the washing.

5th. The terms for half-board are $2 per month.
Half-boarders sleep in the.Houser and are furnished

with a bedstead and palliass.
6th. Every month that is commenced muti be pîiId

eretire wUihout any deduction.
mth. Doctors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

tra charges.
8th. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges.
instrumental Music $1,50 per month.
9th. The cleanliness of the younger pupits will be

attended ta by the Sisters who Lave charge of the
Infirmary.

10th. Parents Who wish to have clothes provided
for their children wili deposit in the bands of the
Treasurer a sum proportionate to what clothing is
required.

11th. The parents sbail receive crery quarter, with
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the health, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement of their children.

12th. Eacli quarter muat be paid in advance, in
bnkable imoney.

JOS. REZE, Presideit.

NOTICE
To

PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISIIL.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the very liberal
patronage afforded ta him during the iast twelve
years ia business, wishes to inform them that not-
withstanding bis determination to givo up the retail
Furniture business this Spring, partlyi or want of
being able ta procure premises large enough to carry
on the Whalesale and Retail Businens; but having
surmnotunted thot difficulty by the purchase of tUat
large lot of ground at the entrance of St. Joseph
Street, second street from MeGill Street, on which
he is about to erect extensive premises, in every way
adapted to bis largely increasing trade, and attached
to whici he will bave large Workshops, where te
willube enabled to attend to the largest orders with
which ie may he favored. The tew Store witl be
similar in construction and style to the one he las
occupied for the past eight years, but double the
size, beming 00 ft, front, by 97 feet deep, and is to be
finisherl by. thei st of September. He lias now re-
leased bis old stand for another season, where wili
ho found eue ai tte Largest and best assorted Stocks
cf FURNITURE ever on view in Montresl, and
which will be ail finished sud completed by' 1he ist
af April, part of whxicb lhas beau purchased for gold
lu Boston sud New York at the great gold discount,
which wiii enable him ta sel! such Gonds ati less than
Bostan and New York prices.

A large assortment of BLACK WALNUT PURNE-
TURE, mauufactîured expressly' ta bis order lu Upper
Canada; -,uad fromn the large quanti>y ordered sud hiy
t-aking advantage of Cash Trade et this dull! sesson
cf the year, vaun te soid belot anyîhing yet oaf'ered.
Be intendis to mark Lis Goods Ibis year et a much
less peurcenitage ai profit auJ b>' su daing ta double
bis alreaîdy very' large sales. lu order ta malke roomx
for duc new Stock, tUe balance of bis nid Stock will
he clearep <'ut at Gost. up to the 10th of April;i and
ta avoid selli.ng at truction, hec 'mli aifor the above
inducemueuts to parties il. tant ai Goods in bis line.
.A greuat quan tity otf goods, commonly' called ald shop-
keepers', bu'. nothing te worse, mill be sold regard-
less of prices- AIl warranted ta ob as represented,
sund delivered froc of charge.

Please cait ai 244 Notre Dame Street, and avait
yourselves af the present opportunity' ta gel. de-
cided bargains;

OWE±N MeGARVEY,
(Wholesale & Retail Furniture Warehouse,)

No. 244 Notre Dame Sîreet.
.April 10, 1803.:

LT MASSON COLLEGE,
A TERREBONNE, EAR MONTREAL.

TE abject a! thin spîenid Instiution, is to give ta
the jouth ai this 'coun tr .praciial Educatior lu
both ä"'igesPrench an&Engish. The Course:.
af Iftiurtion ombraces..thi following branches,
namely:--Writing, teading, Englishi and French
Grammar' Geography, iBtory, Arithmetic, Book-

eephig'Practical Geomatry, Arithmetie, Agricul-
ture, Drawing, Muicl, &c., &c.

CATTL4LRTIC PILLS
possess so many advantages over-the other pur-
gatives lu the mark-et, and theirsmtperiorvirtues
ar an universally knowntiat we need not do
marc titatusetrot 'doépublié ir quality is
maintaited 'aqsl to ti est it"evei bas been
and-'that tlie ày -be'-depànlédon' to do al
that theyIhha vr done.,::,.'
- .Propared':by: J. C. AYER, M. D., r CO.,

Lowel , Mass., and sold by ?

Lymaus, Clare & Go., Montreal.

SOROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES:
Prom mery Edes, a wcil-known ruercantI rf'

Oxford, Maine.
" I have sold large quantities ofyour SARBsArAR-iA, but never y-et oune bottle w h filed o' the

desired ef!ct and fuil satisfaction 1a those wlio took
it. As tast as our people tr hi, laey agree there bas
been n mieidicine ike t b eioa our community."
Eruptions, Pimpiles, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and al Diseases of the Skin.
Froma Rev. lol>t. Stratllo, Bristol, Eiijlamtd.

" I 1i onyd m'y dut>'t yetu aid Ithe pub ie when
I add myi testimony ta tit you pIumblis i of i le me-
dicual r'tuos of .uur SAsÀrÂaLA. Ny3daugi.
ter, aged feun, liad ai aihcting lumor in r cars.
eyes, and air for years, whidh we were unable to
Cure util w- tied vour SaUsAUILtLA. Site haS
been ll for orome inonths."
romn Mrs-. Jane E. Rice, <e ,ult-k'ntn und auchtu-
esi'eencd lady ofDecînisville, Caupe iay G., 1. J.
" y datugluler has sufi'redi for a year past wilîb a

serofalust cruipticn, w-hich wa very troubleeoinie.
Nothingafl'rded tut aneijei' uitil we tried your S-n.
SAVra.ILLA, whicli uoni comupletely cured her.-
Fromî Charles P. Gager, Lq., offlhe widely-knouijfir

Qi' Gage, Mutlrrayj uj'f(k., mnucvfcdtrers of ea .u-
e pd perpei's meinA t«a, X. B.
" .1 hud -'or several cars a very troublesoie hu-

nor in y face, chich' grew coisantly worse until
it disfigured features and beeiane an intolerable
eitimtion. 1 tricî almuost evervilinil c unu could of'
bothl advice mid medicine, liut wvihoîut nyi>relief
whateverimtil I Look your SAiairannLLA. It
immediatiy tnumadeni> face worte, ,c you tut ne it
mightl for a thie; but ini a few w-eks the new F skini
teé t lform under the blotchles, an îîucontinued
uill ny face is as maooth as anbdv's, id I mn
without tnyi syinpoms of the diseasef timt I kln
Of. I enjoy perfect liealtI, and withont a doubt iwe
it to your dÂnsarLLA?
Erysipelas - General Debility - Purify the

Blood.
Front Dr. Robi. Sau, Houstn St., N.

Du. AvER: I seldom fail tuo reove Lrup'iunand
Scrofllous Sores b' the peevering use ot your
SAeSArARIrLA, uud I have just now eured an at-
tuuck itofalignaet Erysipelas wlith if. No altera-
tiUe 'wejnoesse eqialisi t San.sAtPA )-,LA you have
supplie ta the profssio as wiell as tu the iceople."

From J. E. Jolhnst(oii, q.. Wakaemtu, Ohio.
"Fr tw-elve vears I hed liue yelloaEryselas on

ni' ihtarmn, during rlichu firuue I triedif hile ce-
cbri,-aid piîysicitansl could recl- anldt itck Luidreds
Of dollais' wortihiî of medicinie 'i'he ulcers were se
Lad tht the cords bcame visible, and the doctors
decided that muy arm nust Le umjuututed. I began
takingy r rSAsAr.nL. o'ful twobottles,and
some o your PILLS. 'ogetier te'hey lave cured ne.
I am now as weii and sound as anyboy. iheing in a
public place, ni case is known tuc-orevbdy in this
community, and excites the wonuder ofi aI
Fromi ion. lenry Monro. M. iP.. of.Ncecastle, C.
IW., a leading membeur of tie Cudian Pariament.

"I have used your SAnsÀt'aAiLLA in ru' family,
for general debdity, andf lorr u'in (ig fui e boo
with very beneficia -results uie anfel couildence in
comeiling it tlime ailieted."
St. Anthony's Pire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Hoead, Sora Eyes.
Froma are Sickler, Esq., thc tle eilOn f the

Tui k1ianiockJcuurat, Icîgleauu.
l Our ouly child, abolit tlhr'ee c-uiei ofuige, iwas at-

tacked b> pimples on hbis'foeed. TLo' rapidly
spreid unfil tOcy formed a luathoinceand virulent
sore, which covered his face, nid actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skill pbysicial applied
nitrate ofsilver and her iurmedies. without an>' -

arentefect. ForfiRteen de.ys w-egurdedhlis hua c,
et with thei m le should tour peu tbe festering and

corrup tmound uhicO eaered leis whole face. fav-
ing tried every thing cse W had an>y hope froua,,we
began givîug your SARsAPARILLA nd applying
the lodude ai'otasi lotion, as yau direct. he sore
bie au ta Leta w-tben we hed prenl the flirst bottle,
anîd was well whien we had finisbed the secoud. The
child's eyelashes, whieh had come out, grew agair,
and le is nowt as healthy and fair as a> other. 'le
wihole ueigbborlood predicted that te child must
die."

Reading, Pa.. Gith Ma y, 1861.
J. C. A'sa, M. D. Dear Sir : I bave a long

time been aficated with an erupution which
covered my whole body, and suffered dread-
fully with it. .I tried the best medical ad-
vice in our city without any relief. Iudeed,
my disease grev worse in spite of all they
could do for Me. I was finally advised by
one O ur leading citizens to try your SAnsA-
PmRILLA, and after tahiïng balf 'a boitle ouly,
S found that il bad reached my complai:t,
and my healt improved surprisingly. Oae
single boutle completely enred me, and I am
now as free frou the complaint as any man
in the world. Publiah this, aind let the af-
flicted knov what yu hare done for me, and
whsat may be done for tieir relief.

Yours, with greai respect and gratilmude,
toon H. HAi.

The above certificate is known by us ta be
true, and any statement from Mr. Nain en-
tirely reliable.

Hauvn Biacu & Bao.,
Druggists, Resding, Pa.

B. W. BALL, Esq., the eminent author of
this city, states, 6th Jan., 1860 : "Myw31Ylfe
bas been of late yesrs afliited with a humor
whieh comes out upon ber skin in in the
atumn and winter, with such insufferable
itching as to render lafe almostinsupiortable.
It bas nef failed ta come upon her in celd
weather, ner lias any remedial aid been able
to hasten its departure before spring, or at al
alleviate ber sgîierings from it. This season
it began in October with ils usual violence,
and by the advice of MY physician I gavs ber
your SAnsAPARIaLLI. In a weekit, bad brought
the humeor out upon Uer skin worse than Iiad
ever seen it before ; but it soon began to dis-
appear. The itching has ceased, and the hu-
7ior is not ntirely gone, so that She is con-
pletely cured. This remarkable result was
undoubtedly produced by your SansAPARILL.A.

Charlesp. Gage, Esq,, of the wid ely-known
Gage, Murray & Ca, manufacturers of ea-
melled papers in Nashua, N. H., writes tu Dr.
Ayer:

"aI had for saveral years a very troubleaome
/humor ni>'m face, which grew constant>'
worse unil il disftgcred my> Ceamures sud he-
came au initolerable affiction. I tried almost
everything e man -could ah both adivice and
medicine, but mithont an>' relief whatever,
until I took your Sarsaparills. It immedi-
atl> nuede my> face worse, as yoau toid me lt
might for a Urne;i but in a fat weekts the Dem
sktin begau ta form auder thé blotches, sud
coatinued tuntIl my face li s arnootx .as an>'
hiody's, and I auxmwithont an> symptoms ai
the disease Ibat Sknowa of. I enjaoy perfect
heathm, sud wittont a dout awe te yaur Sar-

saparlla.îBoston, Jan.8S, 1861.

J. C. Ayer, M1.D1., Lowell-Dear Sir--For
a long lime I huave been aillicted wvithm a humior
whbich braite out in blotches ou my face and
over my' body. St wras attended with intoler-
abUe itehing c.t times, sud tas aIways ver>'
uncomfortable. Notinig I could take gave

me- an>' relief aîntil I tried ytout Sarsaparilli,
whichu has coumpletely' c'ured mn.

Emta CoantAcK.
Hheumstism. Gout¯. Livei complainft, Dys-

iipeffa-,art.Dlaease, Neu.ralgia,
whelin causedi by'Scrq/hla lun the systemi, are rapidily
ecured by-this ET. SaxmsàrAuLLA.

Siu,.'t, 'i

Cm mbpssed, gilt,
Luii . fil gilît,

Rînglish îmorotcco,
iluroccu ext ra,
.Mor. extra, clusp,
Mor. extra, bevel-

led,
Mor. extra, bevel-

led, clasp,
Mor. extra, panel-

led 5

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW BOOKS.

JUST READY,
THE MET aOD of MEDITATION. By the Ve

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATROLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Oui
mings. Musie by Signor Sperenza and Mr. Jol
M. Loretz, jun. 18mo,1 half-bond, 38 cents ; mil
50 cents.
We have made arrangements with the author

pubiab this book in future. This Editionu is ve
mueh enlarged from the first, and being now cou
plete, Will supply a Vat iong flt ini olur Catho
Schools.

* * Ths i ute oly Cathte work orf Ie kind pu
liahed iu the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE IUNT
PRAYER BOUK.

flAILY PRAYEiLS:

A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOTf:uN,
Compiled fromu the tuost upliroved sources, ai

adapted to ail states and cûditions in life,
E L E G A N TL Y 1LL U S T R A T E .

Publihed4dvertis'temecnt
l'oi vear s and years we have been asked fo

large peint Prayer Uonk, and for one reason r a
ther we debiyed getting up one utuil the r e
timte. We desirei tuo make it, when ruade, Chu' iiu
complete amd the most elegant Prayer Bjook ,puubli
ed either in lEmope or Amerie uaindwe ihh
hiave succeede.

The Feaui-es wmbl dislinguisihu iltirotmal othMi
Prayer Book-s are as follows:

L« It co tils the nucipa pUblic a ul riv u .
votions uîsed by caholies, ln 'ery ;rg tlype.

If. The Short Praers it Mass are ilumstîiilrateiw
thirty-sevei ne plae iesign-. -i enigtd i :
Ipressly for this buok.

III. It conutins th Epiutle., Gospuls, and Ul
for ail the Suindays a iileestivala > the Yea, t
%ber with th Ilices of ol v kl, in thre siz
lurger typ11 thai th'e l ' b mnd in iny ot
Prayer Bock.

S IV. The book is illustratel throughiut with ilit
letters and cuts. It is printed an uine paper, fr
electrotype plaes, making Lt. lgether tUe h
somest Prayer B'look published.
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THEE MASS BOOK:
Cortaining thei Offie for Hioly Mass, witi the Epis-

tles and Gospels for ail the Sundays and
Folidays, the Offices for Holy Week,

Vespers and Benediction.

Publisieors' Notice.
In presenting the Mass Book to the Catholic pub-

lie, it is well ta enumerale some of its advantages:
i. It contains the proper Masses for all the Sun-

days and Festivals of the Year, answering ail the
purposes Of a Missal.

,Il. S cantaios the principal Oflices for Holy Week,
which will save the purchase of a special book lor
that service:'

1L1. It cains'the Vespers for Sundays and Uoly-
days, which k not. to be found in any Missal pub-
ished.

IV. The type is three.sizes arger than any Missal
published, and the price is less thanone-balf,

V. It is purposely printed on thin paper, so that it
cau be couveniently carrid in the pocket.

ISmo., clotI, . . . . $0 38
roan, plain, - . . O 50

" embossed, gilt, . . . 63
ilii clasp, . O 75

imitation, full gilt, - O 75
" " clasp, . 0 88

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, with fine steel en-

gravmngs.
Eubosseil, gilt edges . . $1 00

" lult gilt . . . I 25
Morocco extra, Coombe edges - 1 50

gilt edges . 2 00
clasp, . 2 50

bevelled . 2 50
". clasp, . 3 00

, The Cheap Editian of iis is the best edition
of the I Epistles and Gospels" for Schools published.

MRS. SADLIER'S NE W STORY,

OLD AND NEW;
OR,

TASTE VERSUS FASHION.
BY MRtS. J. SADLIER,

Author of 'The Confederate Chieftains," "New
Lights,' "Bessy Ocnway," " Elinor Preston,"

Wily Birk," &c., &c.

16mo, 48G pages. cloth, $1 ; cloth, gilt, $1 50 ; vith
a Portrait of the Artbor.

A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1862,
DY Tis

PAULIST FATHERS.
12mo. cloth $1. .

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS, for 18ß3,
cloth, 75C.

The TALISMAN: An Original Drama for Yonng
Ladies. Byl> Mrs J. Sadlier. 19 cents.

Now Ready,
A POPULAR LIFE o? ST. PATRICK. By an

Irish Priest, 16mo ci6tb 75c., clotit gilt, $1.
This, it is believed, will supply a grea want-a

correct and readable Life of St. Patrick. It is writ-
tee by a Priest who Oas devoted mucþ time to the
study ai Irish Hitory and Antiquities, and, judging
fronm bis Life of our National Suint, te tas tnirned
his studies to some account.

About Ist Aprit,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Peruod ta the Erranoipaticun Of the Catbo-
lies' By Hon, T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vols., cloth,
$2'; balf calf or tmorocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
Francis of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wisean. 12mo., clotb, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo., cloth, 50 cents.

lIn May,
FATHER SIIEEIIY: A Tale of Tipperary Ninety.

Years Ago. B' Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., cloth,
*36 cents; cloth gilt, 50 cents; ; paper, 21 cents.

D. J. SADLIER.& 00.,
31 Sarclay Street, N. Y.>

Anu Oprner ofNotreDame anA St.
S Fan ràncis X1vièr Strett,MontreaL.

Montreal, Jan. 22, 1863.
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WILLIAMS &C O'
Dou/c Tkrcad Family Sccin.

4i'chiuacs.

Prices ltging U pwvaro Uum

'TwreHtv-Five >ollars
BETERM N ACINES for mess-mking ndu faiily
use have never beu muue. They are sipt d, durt-
blti, reu bleu ndu w uuteu ,ul o t-j ii epair onm e
year w'u it charge. Fir') ciuy references
gin if r' quire. Oic.ii Sul'soîuom No. 29
trent St. hjauuei Sre'î

A. FULL L.
Genr Agent for Ouianuida.

Sub-Agens waâited
Montreal, Apiil 1, 15 ' 3i

MRu . CU. SACI.

P>ROFESS OP FRENCH,

71 Gerî'mu;anc Ste-cet.
FRENHii 'tAUGIHT lbyvilium thasiest andi most rapid
mothods, on moderate ,ermiis, at Pupils' or Proflessor's
residlenace.

SAUVAGEAU & Co.,
CO MM I S SI UN M ER CH AN T S,

16-i S. Paul Street.

HENRY THOMAS, Esul., on. LOUIS RENAUD
VICTOR HUDON, Esq., JOSEPII TIFFIN, Esi

Mlontreal, June 2G, 1862.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK ANU JOB
STEAM

PRINTIN1 [SiITA ISBM[NT
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATNESS, EOONOMY AND DISPATCH.

P.eing furaished with mwEt PRINTING MACilINES,

cetdeis CAttD und iIAN> Pt:Di: . ye are

enableitIgo execute large quantities

o f work., with groat fucllity.

BOOS PRINTING!
Ihaying the difforent sizes of the new SCOTCII CUI] and otlier

styles of T'Y lE, procured expressly for the varions kinds

ai huao: P'irue, ahu Csratouss, iiv-.w,

Rt.'oo, , Si'cuts, &c., &c., will bc

executed with ncatnes and dispatcl, at moderaie chaîrges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention is paid ta COLOURIl Eh)and ORN.iuENTA L

PIlINTING. The dhiust style of work, which it was ut

one time necessary ta order fromn fngland îor the

United States, can be furnisied at this

letablishient, as good, and

mauch cheuper thaon the inported article.

CARDS
)f ahl sizes and styles, ean be supplie at all prices, from

S1 per thousand ta $1 for each copy.

girIarticuar attention given te BhIDAL CAiiJS,-rB

EILL-HEADSI
The newest style of Bill.ttcads supplied ut a very low figure.

SHOW-BILLS !
Country Merchants supplied with SilOW-BILLS of the most

STRIKING .TYLES.

BLAŽ11 AND RECEIPT 1001S
OF EVERY SIZE ANDi VAuRETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptlF

execnted and dispatched

by Parcel Post.

A shar of publid patronage respectfully soliclted.

M. LONGOORE & 00.
MonMAL Gazeam. BtIuN.GS,

36 Great St. James Street.

I

H AM S.
EXTRA SUGAR-OURED CANVASSED CINQ IN
NATI HAMS,

FOR SALE BY
GILMOUR & 00.,

43 St. Peter Street.
Montreal, 18 March, 1863.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PO RK,
FOhR SALE IY

t: S'. Pelter Striet.

MonLtral, 18 March, 1r03.

SEWING MACI NEZS.
GREAT REDUCTION1- INTiE llPRIE OF FIRST-

CLASSSE'WING MAIUIICNES.

From Portland Island Pond and Way.
Stations t............ 5 A.M.

F6om Brooelvle nd Way.Stations;... 1.30 P.11.
From ISland Pond do do. . 2.00 P.M
From Kingiton do do..... . 8 :o P.M.
From Quebëe äidll3êhmond do........11.15 P.Z.
From Toronto, theWestùa.idOttawa 11.40 P.M

Oity............ B .....

Montreal, Jan. 2lat, 1863.

M. BERGIN,
T.4ILOR,.

No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's).

STEAK HEATING

PRIVAT E RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAMFITTER,

Is now prepared ta execute Orders for bis IeVc ana
Econoincai Systen of

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

le would specially invita Gentlemen, thinîking of
leating their Houses by Steatm, t cail and sec his
system in workiug oîder, nt his Premises,

Yos. 36 and 38 St. ll07ry Street.
"G ULD'S;' or any alther sy.min tted up, i rc-

quired.
PLUMBING and GASFITTING dora byed

workmen.
THJO3AS MRENNA,

36 and 3s Henry Streat.
May 1. 3m.

AMALAM JBELLS.
AT prices w'ithin the renil of every Churchl, School-
House, FcItory, Cemttery, or Ftrim in the land.
Their use all over lie United States for fle past 3
years hais 1proven lheminI to combine more valuablo
quilites than anx> oIner, nIong vicih Lonc,strengt
duirabil ilty, vibrations aund sonorous qualiiies are un-
eqiialed by any oflier mnuiifacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lbs., costing lies tlhau lialliother motal, or 12J
cents per pound, at wliicli price we warrant them 12
moths. Send for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Go.,
Lte M. 0. CIADWICK & 00.,

Nu. 190) William Sr et New York,
AC- AD-- EMY-

SISTEFRS OF TÎHE HOLY C#Oi S
S. A.turent , near .MontreaJ.

Tlic Course of Study comprises: Religious In-
struction, lteadinug, Writing, Grammîur and Comuo.,

siion, Arith metic, usitory, ancienut and mode rn
Geograiply, liuouk-l;eeuring, i Elilem,enis ofi Astro-
nomuy, uthe se4 e the Globes, Mgpping, Doestia

etnomy, Muisic, vOcal andinstrumental, Pain ting
auIu Drawiug, tc, &c.

lBesidie le aboVue, yîîîoung ladies Ivijil iu taigt
plain ad auticy neelwrk, embroidory, all kinda
ut crotchet workc, ninitig, artificiîl fintrers, 'cc., &c.

The Fretcl and English liainguiages are taught
antih eatl ciar.

COSTUME.
ln- Siu I J- Dark lue dre, w itii cae oi the

Pi e materili ; a straw ha:, triumrr.ad with dark blue
ribion ; awhite dress, witi, large cape.

For lider.-.--A blaclk or dirk hi nu niintillae a
bIick bonnet. trimmed the saieae as u Summar.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
c 'lThe scliahîstic year is t iiioniths and a hal.

2nd. The terims for ßoard tre, pe Imonth, $5,50.
'le louse furnishes i bedstead, andj aiso, takes
charge of thei hues, provided there be t least t11o
pairs for each pîuîpil.

3rd. Tie price of lie washing, wlien taken charge
of by the iouse, is 80 cents per monhIl.

4th. By paying $1,50 per mntth, the lo'use wil
furnislli ie comxplete bed and bedding, and alsu tuke
charge ofi lie washing.

5hli. The ternis for hplf-boa*rd are $2.00 r mnt
6th. Ductor's fee nd medicines are, ou ourii ,

extra chates.
7th Lessons i. any uf ie Pile Amis are also extra

chargea. Instrumental Misic, $1,50 per noîhli ;use
of Piao, $1,50 per annum. Drawing leasomns, 60
cents ier month. Flowers, ier lesson, 20 cents.

8i. Parents who wish ta bare clthes provided
for tLir childreu ill deposit in tiie iands of the
Lady Superior aî sumr proporionaie to what clothing
is required.

1b. 'lie pareuisshlall receive eve.ry quarter, with
the bill of expenses, tluleltin f tuhe bealth, conduct,
assiduîity, and improvement of thîeir children

lotb. Every mnt thata is commenced imst he
paid entire, witiouat any deduction.

lith. Bach) quarter must be paid in advance.
12th Parents clin sec their children on Sundays

and Thursdays, except during the oiices of the
Chuarch.

13tm. Each pupil wiill require ·to bring, besidea
their wardrobe, a stand, basin and ewer, a tumbler,
a knife, fork and spoon, table napkins. 8y paying
50 cents per annuni, the Hiouse will furnish a stand.

Auxg. 28.

ST. JOSEP1'S1-1' ACADEMY.

MR.. JOSEPH MOFFAT
WILL UPEN an ACAIDE31Y for BOYS on thii 20th
or JAN(ARY, at 290 ST. JOSEPH STRNET. He
wil give LESSONS in the diflerent brinchecs which
lis puîpils mii aydesire tu ie iniricted li - Grammar,
Ilistory, Geography, WAriting, A rilbrielic, Drawitng,
and Biook.Keeping. Hle wii uIt lie satme t iume Open
a NIG H T SCHOOL for MSEN, anai give LessuIs ou
the PIANO, after bis classes. Extra paynent will
be required for Music, Drawiing and Book-Kîeepng.
AUl at- a noderate charge.

Mon trea, Jan. 15, 1863. 2m.

GRAND TRUNK .RAILWA.Y

OH ANGE 0F TERMINUS 0F EASTERN TRAINS

ON and AFTER MONDJAY, the 2Gth instant, þbhe
Trains for Quîebec, Isalaud Pond, Portland and Bas-

toaill ARRZVE at and DEPART fom the CITY
TERMIlNUS, instead af POINTE ST. CIHARLES.

A LL T RA INS w!il, thterefare, run as follows:
FR031 BONAVENTURLE STREET STATION,

B ASTERN TRAINS.
Maîii Train for Quebece, at...,..........7.30 A.M
Mail Train for Portland and Boston,)
(stoppiug over Nigbht at Island Pond)> 3.00 P.M
lit..............................
.Nixedi Train for Island Pond sand aIl

interrmediate Station, et.'........ 6 .10 P.M
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,)
Toronto, London, Detroit snd*the 8.15 A.M
.W est* at .. . . . . . ..

Mixed Train for Kingston sud ail Inter- 10.06 Â.M.
.meduate Stations, at........

Mixed Train for Brockville and Way Sta- 4.00 P.M.
lions at....................S

TRAiNS will ARRIVE at BONAVENTURE
STREET STATION as follows :

18mno. of utneuly 9001 Lges.
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AGENTS FOR THE- TRUE W1TNESS.
ALexante-Re4 J~ ChOMisoim

Lete Itand-Patrick Lynch.
r .djaLNi..,Ooste.«

dytmer-JDoyle,
Ankgaùnsh-Rev. J. Cameron.
.&flhttRev.Mr. Girrâfr.
.Arisaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald.
.drthurly-M. Mosan.
Brockviie-CJ. F. Fraser.
Bélleilte-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford -Ju e ns. Peeny.
Buckieag m --H. Gorman:
Surford and Wf. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Magian
C/iambly-J. Hackett.
Cisatka- .Bl.M Insu3h.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
Corawlt-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Cr.rleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Danvile-Edward M'Govern.
Dto.sie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittile-J. MAIver.
Dunas-J. B. Loaney.
fegansvilie-J. Bondeld.
East Jawesbury-Rev. J J. Colline

asteriL Towaship--P. Hacket.

- i . P arad is .
- armersville-KJ. Fiood.
Gananaque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph--J. Harris
Gderic/-Dr. %Dougall.
Jqa.atittn-J %I'CarthY.
aus-ttuLfo-J. Near>'.
fnr doU -W.eatheraton.

Lt, sui.ry-J Kennedy.

Lioal-B. Heury'.
Lacole-W. Hart>'.

ston B. R. Ke er.
.ffrrickv il-M. Kelly.
Ottawa CIy-J. J. Murphy.
Oshaua-- Richard Supple.
Pokenoisr -. Francsis O NeU.
Prescott--J. Ford.
Pu 4roi - nes Rleenan.
peuzl-J. Dosan.
Peteror-E. s-Cormick.
P: on-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
PorteDai lioes-0.. M'Mahon.
Port -srr, N. S.-ReV. T. Seara

¿aeocc-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-JJames d-arroll
Renfrew-P. KelyI
Russellitocn--J. Cû.mpion.
.lichnonsdiiill-M. Teefy.
Ssrsiu --P. M'Der-mOL
.ihrbrooke-T-. Griffith.
sserr-;ton--Rev. J. Graton.
Sout/h Gloucester--J. Daley.
Sun:rstoa-èD. W aDonalil.
St. irews-..-Rev. G. A. Hay.

St. . de ha pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourret .

hanCoijtlUt- Rev. Mr. Falway.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St .Johnu ClLrysstot--J M'Gill
St. Raphaeps-. D. MJDonald.-
St. Romnuald id' Elcienin-Rev. Mr Sae-
St. Mary's-H. O'O. Trainor
Starncsboro-C. M'Gill-
Sydenham-M fayden
Trenstoan-Rev. Mfr. Brettargh
Thorold-Johnl Heenan .
Thorpuile-J. Greene
Toronto-P. P. J. Mle,3 Shuter Street
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West port-James Kehoe.
WilliiLMSLOW-ReV. Mr-. r 'Cirthy.
Wallaccburg--Thomas Jarmny.
W7tiby-J J Murphy

L DEV A N Y,
AU CT t ON EER,

canaCda. West.)
(Late of ffanutton u, .n

THE subsnriber, iaving leased for aterm of years-

thast large ad commodious tbree-story cut-stone

ouilding -ire-proof roof, p)late-glass fron, wit bthree

data an4 CelLs-,'ar.ci 100 fret-Na. 159 Notre Daime

Street, Catieriral Bla-ock, and i'in thse mast central and
asnm onabe y-- c. sfta eitv>, purposes tu carr-y on the

GENERLAL UCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS

Havigu l tie last twelve

vars- da:.,lu-avîog igld iii ehary city adr town in

4ower and Upper Cuada, of ay importance, he
aters hinsnlïfths. ie lunws lhowr uto treat consignecs

a -nd m ;-,3 and, therefor respectfully solicits a

shares of pubie paroiagt.
1 t vill bold ImIEE SALES ciweekly.

Ons- Ts-sday and Saturday Mornings,
FOR

GENERAL IIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PMANO-.FOR TES, 4.. e
MD

'lHURSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CRUCKERY,

te. &c., tc.,

Cm Cash as, the rate of 50 cents on the dollar aviI

be advanced on all goods sent an for prompt sale.

Returns will be made imme The charges for sellig

awill be oua-half brisas lia beeu usuall> charged by
other auctioner in tbis city ---five per cent. commis-

sion o all gooads suld ither b'y auction or privaLe

sale. Will be glad t attend out-door r.iles in any

nart ai the city where required. Cash advanced on

i 4d aBind tsilver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diatnoind or otbe precious Stones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

March 27.

BULL'S SA RSAPARILLA,
FORt le RE MOVAL and permanent Cure of ai

DISEASES arising from anu impure state of the
Blood, or habit of the systen, viz.:-

Scrofal, King's Evil, Rheumatism, obstinate cuta-

:eous Eruptions, Er silelas, Pimples on the Face,
Blotchea, Bolla, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or

Tetter, Scald head, Pains of the Bones and Joints,
Consumption, Coughs, Coids, stubboru Ulcers, Sy-
philitic symptoma, Spinal complamits, Lumbago and

Diseases arsaing fron an injudicions use of Mercury,
or Dropy, Dyspepsiat, Asima, exposure or impru-
dence in life, &C.

lut invariably cures Indigestion,or Dyspepsia, G-
setal and Nosrous Debitity, the Liver Complaint, In-
lammtion in the Kiducys, and ali those obstructions
o which Females are liable. This Extract is exten-
ivly used b' the Grs. Phyeicianis la the country',
md is confidently recommended as being the best
rticle now in use.

bole Agent for Montreal :
J. A. HA RTE,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreai

November 1, 1862.

WEST t Q U; FUNDE
[Establisied ini 1826.]

TEE Sasrdr dfate ad
have ,onstantly for sAle L th'eir old
established Foiindery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-

tetories,Steamboats, locomotives, Plan-
tations, &., môânted in thé lisit îp.t
proved and substantial manuner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and tarranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, 3ountings, Warranted, &c., send fora cireu-
lar. Address

A MENEELY'S SONS, Wesi Troy, N. Y.

IL BRENNAN,* I

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

195 Notre D me Street, (Opposite the*
Semwrary Clock,) -

* AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.
* .@@@@@@@@

REL TEF IN TEN MINUTES!

S3RYÂ'S ;iPULiIONIO WAFERS
THE ORIGLN .I EDICINE ESTABLISHED IN

1737, und firs: article of' the kind ever iniroduced
under the naime of ' PLLMONE WAFERS/ in this
or any oher caîntry ; alil aher Pulmonic Vafkers
are counterfeüs-. 'he -etuiite can ube klinowvn by the
,rine BRnYAN Neingtamped neach WA FER.

BRYA.N'S POLJMONIC WAFE RS
Relieve Coglus, Cokls Sire Throa, Hoarsecess.

BRYANS PUIJLIONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis. Difficult Breathing.

BRYANS PUIJLIONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of Wod, Pains in the Chest.

IIRYAi'S ÉP[ULMONIO wAFERS
Relieve la ipient Consunptioi, Lisng Diseases.

BRYAN'S PUL MONIC WAFERS
Relleve Irritation of the Uvula iand Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC VAFERS
Relierea temauve Complii iii Ten inuîîtas.

BRYAN'S PULOMCNIC WAFERS
Are a Blessing to all Classes tand Cons-titutios.

BRYAN-S PULMUNIC WAFBIS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasast ta the tste.

BRYAN'S PULIONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effset rapid and listing Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMO l IC WAFERS
Asre warranted to gire sauisfaction to ev-ry one.

No Famiily should be without a Bo iof

BRY ANS PULMON[C WAFERS
in i eouse.

No Traveler should be withtis a supply of

BRYA N'S PULMONIC W.AFERS

lu bis nocket.
person will e ver object 1'. ci - r l-

BRYAN'S PULMONIC W.A l-WIRS
Twenty-Five Cents.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochst-er, N. Y.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons;

Lymans, Clare & Co, Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J-
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and ai the
Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.

Price 25 cents per bor.
NORTEROP & LYMAN, Newcastle.C. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Feb. 6, 1863.

BR IS ''1 s SA RSAPARILLA
IN1 LARGE QUART BOTTLEr

le Greta Pîrifier of the Blood,

Asi S- -a i. i. l triglir.-l preuraras Lion far

T1H E l: R 3i ARN E N T< -l[Œ

MOST DANGEROUS ANI CONÏMED CASESt
or

Scrofda or Eings Evit, Old Sorts, Boils,
Tamors, Abscesscs, Ulcers,

And uvery ki: fa-r.! asus n! Seabous euptions.
Iltisu-t a rs-U .n'i t ut shbl remstedyi for

SALT iHEUM INO WJi. 'ETTER, SCALD
EU, CURsVIY,

Wiite Swelliugs 'i Ns-umgie AlctiiUe, Nervous
and Gerl-a Dhi ' -ts- sysen, LOss ofiAp-

petite. Latnguuîr, D-iimetýs3 ssu indall Affections
of tie Livtr, l.'c-ras- un Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Gbilisand Fever, Dumb
;gue aid J-suiiudice.

't is the very aest, ,cnd, in fact, the only sure a mi
reliable nedicitae f -r the cure of all diseases arising1
from a vitiatedi] o impire state ot the blo'sd, or fro.
excessive use et calomel.

The afflictd May rest assured that there is not ihe
lcste pa-ticale of MIN ERAL, MERCUILAL, or any
otber poisouous substaince in this medicmue. It is
peefectly harmless. aud may be administered to per--
sons in tie ver-y weakest sages of aickness, or to tbe
most helpless lfants wtsbout doinîg the least insnry.

Full directions1 how to take this most valuable me-
dicine arlîl be fud asoand e-moi butsla:.anc! ta gaîrd
dgairiae wcollterieil see tis thie wri.eii signature
ai LÀNMAN & KEMP is upon the blue labeL
ofcia ManufacturrissSoierantu sLANMAN & KEMKi,

Nos. 69, 71, and 73, Water Street,
New York, U.S.

Web bave appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, J. Gardner, K. Campbell & Co., A. G.
Davidson, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H. R'.
Gray, as the A gents for Montreal.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

A good reliable Agent wanted in
-every atown, to take the entire

AGENTS controi, for bis oeighborhood, ofAai s on b of te .usa and >o5T PROrs--
N autedC As A-LB articles ever presented to

the public. The rigbt sa- or wo-
nn can make from $20 to $50 a_ weekeasily.

For circular, wih ful descripinon, addieus
8 JAC SLEWIS,

82& 84 NassamuBtset, New Tes-k,

'U tX!UJe!~~Liaô

%1ONTRSEAL.
H. J. c LAngE- N. DRISCOLL.i

J. .. CURRAN, B.C.L..

ADVOCAT E.

Office-No. 40 Little St. James Street.

THE PERFUME
OF s-rus

W E& SM1 R N H M ISPH E RE!
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURIRAY &

F LOR 1 DA
LANMAN'S

W A T E 1R.
THIS ritri- l's:lfmuie as- 'i' tred fr-un tropice fowers
f surpasin ragnce wilbout any admixture of

coarse essenall os. winil forn the staple of many
" Essence?' ,,nd Eras for the Toilet. Its a-roma
is atnost iexhasuible, asid as fresb and delicate as
the broaths of Lving Foeurs.

WIIAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
Fer twl.r years it ias maîiotained its ascendancy

over iaslother p'rfures, throughout the West ludies,
Cuba and Soth Armerica, and we earnestly recoim-
mend it to the inhabitants of this country as an
article wibich for sftness ad d elicacy of davor bas
nu equal. During the warm suismer motss it is
pecutiarly uppreciated for its refresing influence on
the skin and used i the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exbausted ebody, ihich as bthose pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain t be removed by treely bathing the tem-
ples îith it. As an odor for the bandkerchief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends fresbnaess
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN 4ND BLOTOES
fronm the skin.

COURNTEPtRIE TS.

Beuareof imitations Look for the name of MUR-
RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Prepared only by

LTANMAN & KEMF, Wholesale Druggists,
69, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

.Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Boton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G- Davidson, K. Campbell &
CO., Y. Gardner, J. A. arte, Picuult & Sos-, andI H.
R. Gray. And for sale by al the leading Druggistss
and Irst-class Pertumers throughout the worId.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

COLLEG E OF RE GIï O P OL S,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under t/se liue,,diae Supervision of tse Rg,e Re.
E. J. loran, Biskop of Kingston

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable ad healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro-
vided for the sarioua departmtnts. The object io
the institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest senso of the word. Te health,
morals,'and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constan attention. The Course of instruction
wili include a completo Classical and Commercias
Education. Particulasr attention willhe b.given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Librarywi b. Open to
the Pupils.

T E R M S
Boaird ad Tuition, $100 per Annum (paym'-ie

half.yearly in Advance.)
Use of Libray during stay,$2.
The AnnualSeaston commences on the lst Sep.

texmber, and nda on the FirsatThursday of July.
Judy 2ist, 181. ___________

- AyrsGahricPla

Succenor ta the lti D. i7 Gorman,

BOAT
SIXMC STREET, KINGSTON.

Q An assortment oi Skiffs away on band.

- ARS MADE TO ORDER.

r0- SHIP'S BOATS'. OARS FOR SALE;

-r

TIN-SMIT HS,

ZING GLVA NI'ZED&SHEIIET 1RON WORKERS
CORNER vicTORtrA SQUARE &Nb CRAIG STaEET,

MONTREAL,
MANUFaOTUII AND KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON fAND,
Batbs, Ber Puspa, HotAirFurna-
Hydranta, Shuwer Batths, Tinware, [ces,
Water clusets, Refrigerators, IYoice Pipe,
Lift & Force Pumps, Water Coolers, Sinks, al aIses.

Jonbbng P:lcually artended to.

O. J. D. E V L 1 N

NOTAAT PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Lutle St. James Street,
MNONTREA'.

W. F MON AGAN M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND AOCOUCHEUR,

Pi ysician ta St. Patric's Society of
Mllontreal.
OFFICE :

153 Crazg Street, Moreal, C.E.

B. D E V L IN ,

.AUVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice toa No. 32. Liade St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH. B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

HIas opened his ofaice at No. 34 Little St. James St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Mont-ra, June 12.

CLARKE & DIUSCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,
Office-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opiusise ithe Couri Hfouse,)

For Sea-Sickness it ia a positive specific-ether
removing the contents of the stomaci, and with thea
the terrible nausea, o relieving the internal irrita-
tion by whicb the disposition ta vomit is occasioned.

As a General Tonie, IIOSTETTER'S BITTERS
produce effects which must be experienced or situess-
ad before they ca be fllyu o appreciated. In cases of
Constluiana Weaknelrs, Premature Decay, and De-
bility and Decrepitude arising from Oua Assi, it ex-
ercises the electric influence. In the convalescent
stages of all diseases i, operates as a delightful in-
vigorant. When tbe powvers of nature are relaxed,
it operates ta re-enforce and re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it sa TaTe Only Safe Stimulant,
bp.ing manufactured from sound and innocuous mate-s Lads atiens-raI>' fs-eeIrons s-e mes-id elemeats psf-
sant moe or les si a -l the ordinary toni s and -t s

hru is af -the day.
The fact is Well known ta physicians that the basis

of aIl the medicinal stimulants of the pharmacopla
is fiery and unpurified alcohol, an article which no
medication can deprive of its peraicious properties.
The liqors aof commerce are still worse. They are
auf adulterated. Henc the faculty, while universally
admitting the necessity for difusive tonics, besitate
s- asplo> d(bossericomman use lest tbe remey
aboulaips-ara deaiie- nthnsbe disease. Dns-ing tisa
last twenty years, the quality of these articles bas
been continually deteriorating, and it is notorious
that the fluide which bear the names of the varlous
spirituous liquors, arefravored and /ixed up with cor-
rosive dru gs, to a degree which rendersa theimdanger-
ous ta the healty and mourderous o the sick. U nder
these cirensptances, medical men are glad ta avaii
themselvea of a preparation absolutely free from
those objections, and combning the three invaluable
properties of a stimulan t, a corrective, and a gentle
laxative. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefor
held in bign estimation by our most e-ninent practi-
tioners, and bid fair to supercede ail other invigo-
rants, bath in public hospitals and in private pra-
sscq. . No family madicine bas been so universally,

cand it may trualy adied, deservedly popular with the
intelligent portion of the community, as ROSTET-
TER'S BITTERS.

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITH .-. burgh,
Pa., U; S., and Sold by ail Druggists.

Agents tor Montreal-Devina & Bolton, Lamp-.
lough A Onmpbeil, K. 0ampbell & Co., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Daridson, Picauls & Son, and .
R. Gr-ay.

HOSTETTEfS
CELEBRATEDSTOMA CH

A pure and powerful Taule, corrective sad alterative,
of wonderful effieacyila Disense of the

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.

PROTECTIJV PROPERTIRS:

Prevents Fever and Ague, and Bilious Remittent
Fever; fortifies the syster against Miasma and

the evil effects of unwholesome water ; mvi-
gorates the organs of digestion and the

bowels; steadies the nerves, and
tends to PROLONG LIFE.

R E M ED IA L P R OP-E R T I E S:

Cures Dyspepsie, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervous
Headache, General Debility, Nervousanease, De-

pression of Spirits, Constipaton, Colic, In-
termittent Fevers, Sea-Sickness, Cramps

and Spasms, and ail Complaints of
either Sex, arisiug from Bodily

Weakness, whether inbe-
rent in the system or

produced by spe-
cial causes.

Notbing thai is not wbolesome, geniala, nd resto-
rative in its nature enters into the composition of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACE BITTERS. This popu-
lar preparation contains na minerai of any kind ; no
deadly botanical element; no fiery excitant ; but it
ls a combnation of the extracts of rare balsamic
herbs and plantsa with the purest and mildest of ail
diffusire stimulants.

It a awell to be forearmed against disease, and, so
far as the human system can be protected by human
means against miladies engendered by an unwbole-
sane atmosphere, impure water, and other external
causes, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS may be relied on
as a é.afeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and .dgue, it bas
been found infallible as a preventative and irresista-
ble as a remedy. Thousands whso rast ta it under
appraie"si°n of au attack, escape the scourge; and
thousands 'ho negleet ta avail themselves of its
protectire qualities lu advance, are 'sired by a ver'
brief course o this marvellous medieine. Fever and
Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
mouthis n vain, until fairly saturated witb that dan-
gerous alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to
health within a few days by the use of IIOSTET-
TER'S BITTERS.

The weak stomachs- cis lapidly bonigorated nd tse
appetite restored by this agreeable Tanie, and bence
it works wonders in cases of DYrPsmÂ and ha leSs
confirmed forms of inDEoEsTiON. Acting as a gentl
acd painless aperient, as weil as upon the liver, it
also invariably relieves the CoNssAaIOsE supsrin-
duced by irregular action of the digestive and secre-
tive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable ta Nervous .dlacks,
Lownest of Spirit, and tJis of Laiguor, find promptî
and permanent relief froa the Bitters. The testi-
mony on this poinst is most conclusive, and fro bath
sexes.
The agony of BIt.soos Conte is immediately as-1

suaged by a single dose of the stimulant, and by oc-
casionally resorting ta it, the return of the complaint
ma L be preented.

.1
.

J. M'DONALD & co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.36 M'GILL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE andI Manuf ietures
at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

THEGLRE ATET

OFE T ACTE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered a
one of the commuon pasture weeds a Remedy tha:
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUIAIOR.

From th e worst Scrofula down to the common Pii te

He bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
never faied except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mr.) He bas now in bis possession over two bur-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty' milez
of Boston.
Tw o bottles are warranted ta cure a nurs½g suremo-th.
One to three bottles will cure the worst cind of

pimples on the face.
Two ta three bottles will clear the systeni of bail
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst eau

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure all bu-

mar in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure sunning of the

ears and blotches asmong the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warraned ta cure corrupi

and running ulce-s.
one bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to enre the

mat. desperate case of rheumatism.
Tiree or four bottles are warranted s-o eu-re sai

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of
scrofula.

DnoTIONs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table sapotfol
per day. Children overeightyears,a desscrtspoon-
fui; children from five ta eight years, teai oponfiiul,
As no direction can be applicable to allconstitutions
taire enough-to operate on the bo wels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gires persour attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT.

TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWITHf THF
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infiaiation and Huinor of the Ey_. this giv-es
immedie.te relief; you will apply it an a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the afrected
part, apply the Gintment freely, and y.on will sec the-
improvement lm a fewr days.

For Salt Rheumr, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, yoau will rub it in
ta your heasrts content; it will give you such roal
comfsrt that you cannot help wishing well tta hte in-
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, scrid Onid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; eome
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment frcely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs.: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skia turns pnrple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you mut keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees wiS redse>flash, e d gises
immediate relief ia oves-y ïôkindisease flash js eais ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box,
Manufactured hy DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Robury Mass,
For Sale by every Druggist in the Units-i States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tats Wsreuzas with the testimony o!
the Lady Superior o the St. Vincent Asyluma, Bos-
ton 1

ST. VINoET's AsILUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return YOu
my most sincere thanks' for presenting ta the As7-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sare eyes, and for ail the humosO
sa prevalent amang children, of that class s0 0ne
glected before entering the Asylum ;and I have the
pleastsre of.informing you, it bas been attended by
the most happy effecta. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a greant blessing to ail persons a iated by
scrofala and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioresasof St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Si--We bave muach pleasure. a .infori01
you of the benèfits receiyd by the lits-le os-pisa
our charge, from youar valuable diacovery>. Gie 1
par-tieonlar auifered for e lengtb aof time, vi- t aV01

thbat he la no' perfbeily 'rell.
- t - ~ SrsntaE OP-T.OBP

UE IŸAW WINES.

TEE SUBSCRIBER offers for SALE a PURE LIGnT
WINE Rmade from the NATIVE GRAPES of Worce.
ser County, Mass., by Mr. S. H ALLEN, of Shrews-
bury..: will ôt!e found to satisfy the lovers of heavy
foreiga Wines, whicb, even when gencine, are bighîy
fortifled with Alcohal, to prepare '.hem for exporta
tion, and in the majority of cases are ouly skilfut
imitations, made from neutral spirits, water and
drugs; but those who bave drank the pure light Ger-
man Wines, or the Chablis WineofFrance, and bave
a taste for them, w411 appreciate Such as is Offered by
the subscriber. Invalida who require a mild, safe
stimulant; good livers who like a palatable dinner
wine ;-and officers of Churches, wbo desire to procurea well authenticated and surély genuine article forCommunion purposes, are respectfully, solicited to
purchase it. Any person desiring to do 5 sowilife at
Iibertyto appn hChemical tests to satuples o anyaf thse stock ou band!.

GE•?h E. WHITE,
55-OlifStreet, New York.


